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ÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. Il MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1853. NO. 48.

INTRODUCTION TO COUNT DE ION- The other a layman, a knighot, a pilgrn, a crusa- ter of the King o Iungary,-he issue of a race of hyn of joy wiiclh lthe angels above are heiard to
TALEMBERT'S LIFE OF ST. ELIZA- der, a king crovned iwiti the first Cistian diaden, saints, andi whose example vas ta produce sa many peat in wecome to her victorious soul.
B -ET R OF IUNGAJRY. brave even ta rashness, as villing ta risk his life as ta otiers,-showvea d that lhcre vas stil, for woien, a Tus, in the twenty-four years of her life, we e

(Coninuedjro our 1i.) bend his heai before God ; a lover of danger, of hu- royalty of soul far above all cartly ponp; and it her in succession, a lonely and persecutei orphan
Tn Italy, it was only at the close oi the periol in. miliation, of penance ; the idefiatigable champion of was by. exercising it, unwittingly and unknown, that sweet and modest betrothed bride, a wife unequalle

der review that Dante appeared, (born 1265) but his justice, af the weak ani the oppressed ; the sulime she ained lier place in history. lor tenderness and trust, a ioving and dcvoted n-
advent vas nobly usiered it. Paetry, less precocious personifteation of christian chivalry in aill its purity, lier lie, short thougIt it be, presents, perhais, Ihe tier, a sovereign more powerfui by ier benefits iiasi

n in France or Gerany, was but and of true royalty in albitso ust grandeur. Boih only assemblage of tihe most varied phases, te most by lier rank ; then a wido cruelly oppressed, a -
heur Fruit, but site did so with prodigious abundance.' greedy for martyrdom, and for sacritice ; bath con- attractive, and yet the most austere features wlicl nitent witllout sin, an austere uin, a Sister of Cliaiji v.
in every quarter of that noble and fertile land,schools tinually intent on the saivation of their neiglti)or ; ran mark the life of a Christian, a princess and a a ferrent and favored spouse of the God iwbo glori-

of poets arose, as schools o artists were soon after boti marked vitlh theCioss ofCitrist. Francis in hie Saint. Stili, .during the iventy ycars whic clapse des her by miracles befre He calls ier ta Him-i'f
the Italian muse had her crade t+ gIlorious wounds whîici he badin common with the Cru- from .be day wv'hen she was brouglit ta her betrothetd and, n ail ite icissiltudes of life, ever faitlîul to huer

here site appeared pure, animated, a lover of nature ciied ; and] Louis in thatinmnost /eart where love lies. in a siiver cradile. till that hven she expired on the Iongal character, ta that perfect simplicity whtich
lelicate, nearly akin to the French genius,--which Tese two men so similar in their -nature and in hospital pallet, which she chose lor lier death-bed, the sweetest fruit of faitli and lite most iragrant p-
was t.wice ta make Siciy its appanage,--but stil and their tendency, so well fitted Lo appreciateeach other there are two very distinct parts, if nt in lher charac- fume of charity, and iwiicht transformed ier ci'
ver profoundly Catholic.4 TI Pisa.and Sienna, it never met on earth. There is a pious and a toucli- ter, at ieast in lier exterior life. The first is ail chi- life into iat heavenly childislhness ta wlhicli Jesw' It:î

ing tradition that St. Louis went on a pilgrimnage to valrie, ail poetic, calculated as nuch ta enchain the pronsed the kindom af ieavei.s more grave, mare soleinn, as ive see b>' the fine ri
monuments viici those cities have preserved Ili the tomb of his glorious contemporary, and thlat lie imagination as ta inspire piety. Fron le interior of (To be continued.)

Florence and the niceigiboring cities it is tender, there lounid a worthy successor of St. Francis in n ilHungary, that [and half unknawn, hall eastern,-the O
abundapiou-orh 1i l respects of its birth- OF Ihis chosen disciples, Brother JEgidiuis. The ac- fronnpos'votylta1tier of Christendomn, whichi presented to thle nme~.A PASTORAL LETTE,L
place.‡ They were ilideed a legion or poe ts, whose counit of their meetingoe is tao characteristic of the age dieval ages a grand and nysterious aspect,'she arrivesplc.~Te> veeiCetinlein ipat VIE 11111,.. I ,î* ~~'r uur11T EV. BIStiOP ilLt.IS, 0. iii i.!.
chiefs were the Emperor Frederick 11, tIle Kings whe'euf, we treat, for us ta omit gvîng it a place. at theCurtoa ir ai NOW TeiMFoIsE PARLIAMENT, FOR AUVTORISil
Enzio and Mainfroyf, bis sons, and his Chancellor, St. Louis being come, then, from Assisium ta the most poetical in ail Germay. During bier childhood, ,r E CONENTS, CA LLEf " A l i,î.
Peter de Vignes ; then Guittoue d'Arezzo, a poet soConvent of Perousa, whbere ,Egidis dwelt, sent lim her precociousvirtue isoverlookedierpiety despisei ; To IIE T EO S
profoud, and sometimes soeloquent, ands tci5n word tihat a poor pigrim ivishmed ta speak with lni. some were For sending ber back disgracefully ta ber nBRYI il i.iCsEis."
warmy praised by Petrarch and imitated by lim . But an-interior vision instantly revealed ta the friar father; but lier betrothied remaiis ever faithiflI to
finally, Guido GCuinicellè, whou Dante unhiesitatingly tiat the pilgrin was no otier than the hiol king ai ber, consoles ier for the percutionof te vicked,
proclaimied as his master. But ail thtese were pre- France. lie ran outta meet him,and assoon as they and as soan as lie is master of is States, hastens to Apostolieote, Bisap af Limyra, anti \Viar
ceded ant sirpassed by St. Francis of Assisium;§ behldeach other, aithougI it was for the first time, marry lier. The lioly love o a sister iningles i lier Ta the ter n Distiet in ScotaiIl
ils inluence was ta enliven art, bis example ta in- they bath feil on their knees at the same momnent,' heart with the ardent love of a vife for hii who vas a t Cer and Laity under our .lunsdiction

ilkme poets. While reforming the warld, God per- and tenderly embracingi, they remained long thus first the companion of hier childhood and (lien her 1-ifaht ant 3enedlcuioiîin (lhe Lord.

mittei itEm ta use tlie first of tiat poetry wichi was< without exchtanging a single word. At length they hiusband, andi whovies with herself in picty and fer- Dealy e oved Brethren,-l'ere reigned ogr
ta bring forth Dante and Petrarch. As it wa hîis separated, arase and wvent their way, the kin'g ta his var; a charming freedom, a sweet and artless confi- England sane t(lrce centurmis ago, n man, greai Eii

sol ahane t.nt inspired his verses, and that he foi- kingdoim-the monk ta lis cell. iut the other bre- dance presides over their union. During allIme w iiess, whose naine wns Henry. Regardir

owed n nule i tlieir composition, ie had them car- thers of the convent, having discovered tiat it was time of their vedded life, they certainly offer Ie alike of truth ar justice ; void of ail honor, and ;

rected by' the Broter Pacific, whoia became bis dis- the king, began ta reproacli JEgidius. " How," said most touching and edirying example of a Christian stranger te sane ; recldess m hs ambition, ad
ciple, after iaving been poet-laureat ta the Emperor they, "couldst thu have been sa rude, as not to speak marriage; andi we dare afdirn ihiat, amongst aillte iron-btane n ls depotism, msatiabie E lis rapac.y.
Frederick SI; and then bath tagether wentalong the a single word ta such a holy prince, &e coming ail the Saints, none ias presented in the same degree as Eli-- yet fot the less prdigali in his waste ; im i
high-ways, sining ta the peope' those new hymAns way from Frace on purpose ta see thee?" " Ai !zabethtlie type of the Christian wie. But, amidst hi e e ty a weIi as niuled in his ust, without
saying that they were God's minstrels, and required ny beloved brethren," replied the holy man, be not ail the happiness of this life,-îthe joys of maternity a econ (tom. i. ), witluout gratitude,. without
nor tihan the repentance a sinners. We surprisedi tliatneitherlenlr I could speak ; for, whilst -the bornage and the splendor of a chivalrous court, pty, and without remorse ; sending reIentIesly It

£tilt have those joyous canticles wiierein lie poor we embraced eaclh other, the light iof divine wisdom re- her soul tends already towards the eternal source of e sca most iprIght a lns councdlors, oing
miendicant celebrated the wonders of God's love, in vealed his heart ta me and mine ta hin; and thus, love, by mortification, humility and the most fervent lie iist preate io hiEs remin, ls enemies antde hOIf
the vernacuîar tangue, and s passionately that lhe looking into each other's heari, we knew each atier devotion ; and the gerns of that more perfect life, nn , t wi'es a us cîtoice, an< te mther oflo,
Itimself apprehended lest lie migt be accused of folly. iar better thait if wie hadl spoken, andi with mucht implanted within hter-, grow and expandli tboiulidless edfspri.t ; anti u tning in tu at te stake, tiosev

No, never did that lave, iwhich ias, as we have greater consolation than 'we could bare given vent charty, and indefatigabe soicitude for the miseries ins sujecs tit eiee , ami iilose woP disbelievei
seen, liEs whole life, senti forth a cry so enthusiastic, ta our feelings in words, sa incapable is Ithe human of the poor. Meanwile, the irresistible alui of the u transubstantiation: tiisadlierous Prince coni-
-o truly celestial, so wholly dietached from the earthi tangue ofexpressing the secret mysteries of God !" Crusade, the supreme dutay of frecing the Hoiily Se- ,te "" no <taitis chn'nerm l e oa crime, til, v.ntdu;
hience it is iat succeeding ages have not only failed A touchîing and an admirable symbol of that secret pulhe, draws away lier young husband after seven at iengt a is an exesses, and siing beniath a
o equal it, but even tounderstand it. Hisfamousi c, a that n icthen years iof te most tender union ; lie dLares nt reveail oiuntamn loa on sacrIlege andti nirfder; whiile y.
canticle t bis brother te sun is better known ; it umted lofty and ioly souls, as a sublime and eternal to er this stil secret prject, but she adiscoversit inretli lftobeill cal IleF l'as cmposed alter an extacy wherein lie had re- compact. b a moment of tender famianty. Sihe knows not ltow
,eived th cerltiudie of' is salvation. Scarcely hal u It may also be sid that those two rgreat souls meet ta resign herselfto Ibis liard destiny ; she follovs and ten --- e closet a caneer of unparaleled prolig''

t es ap ed f ro m i s. h e a rt wh e n h e og a n d a r e c o m p letely u n ite d in th a t o f an c w o a n - S t. a c c m p a n ie s im fa rt b ey on d t he co n fin es io f th eir' b wi itti tg a so e i m is i, o r c E litbe sp ii t o fa r

in tes eet ofm A sismt where lu e Bs hop and t he Elizabethi- vwhose name lias aiready occurred s o often country ; ste can ntot tcar lierseli fro i lis armis. In ed upr fo t he ro pa o hi sot e the bIut the strcetds ao'Assisiont, iwbore tiltBisiiop andtheck J 1  b i .1.. 'cil o ifor tue repn,.i o ai s saut !' Ienri''tiedtl if- u
magistrate were En open warfare. But at te ae- m tis iork. That burning love o poverty which the angush wicl rends lier heart at tis parting, andheadofna C . d
cents ao hat tivine lyre, hatred was extinguished mn uinflamed the seraph of Assisium, that luxury of suf- again when she lears of the untimtely dealh of hier preme licad hei a eCiircl that tares not imiplclnetl, i

al bearts, enemies sied tears as they embraced each ferig and humiliation, that supreme worship of obe- beloved husband, we behold ail the energy and ten- it cano, hiast renquuest aitiLs Foundier ; andi whii
ther, anti coacordi reappeared at t call ai poetryl dience is suddenly enkindled in the heartoalyng derness of that young heart ; precious and invincible lne r rei inaned ithn e leaes

and sanctity princess, wiho, froim lthe centre of Germany, recogai- energy, worthy of bein consecrated lo tie conquest a , p
Finaly, the hs bra o poetry, ses him as lier model and hier father. That bound- o hcaven ; profouniu and insatiable tenderness whichi pettual infamny. oSich, Beloved Bretiren, wsas t li

the litur'gy produiced tin thîat aeo iofisot less sympathy for the Passion of a God made man, God aloe could rewvard and satisfy. frst se iismnattic Sovereigni ioProtestant En ghairl :
topular master-pieces, anti if St. Tha mas of Aquinas wthich sent St. Louis, barefoot, at twenty-four, to rTtus, this separation once consumnmated, ier whole and, that hypersymigit nt îbe undi wantgtî i

ires it he Lauda Sion, and ail the admirable office visit the holy Crown of thorns,-hiiiel impelleilfim life is changed, and God alone engrosses the affection e ss ,uq lies,t suc so was tue lui
aI' thte Blessedi Sacrament, it is i disciple af St. to go twice under the standard of the Cross ta seek of ier soul. Misfortune cames on fast and heavy; reformer o gn monasteres an onvnts.

Francis--Thomas de Celano--who leaves us th death and captivily in Africa; that longing.for a bet- site is brutally expelled fron lier royal dhwelliig; she Pary n ent tosroait ;e ai in . un
Dies ir, that cry of sublime terror, and another, ter life which made him struggle against bis frien's wanters tbra ite streets mvth lieriatt c down the principle o wih ; m future Billsn dainsa buhurtthue Brothber Jacoponme, whoa disputes withî Iannocent and family ta abdicate the crown andhtilde bis royalty a prey ta cold andi huinger, slie vito hai led and coim- f e nnsouehtf iy ote an t in su
iI the glory ai having camposed, in the Stabat Ma- unider the monastic habit ; that respect for poverty fortei sa many ; no asylum can she find, she who had iratci hiani asounr e aes nd be iupport
er, the most beautiful trEbute ta the purest ani mst which made iin kiss the hand of every one ta whom sa oftea sieltered athers. But, even whien[ hici' wvrongrs edwhe the autch ofhisebuigdn shoul be '

touch . he gave alms; his abundant tears, his sweet familiani- are repaired, sie is no longer iclined ta a vorldly ed, w l.e.te Citrcitoai is building shuld hae b'-
This brings us ack tsand it may be ty with Joinville, and even bis conjuga! tenderness: lfe. Left a widow at the age of tventy, she rejects co3ne o e'tsa em l sat er t s erar ils

Observed that this period, whose most prominent fea- ail that is found again En the life of St. Elizabeth, the hand of th most powerful princes; sIte is sick agin e ae upon t oupti its dcre miu
Tures ielhatte enavored ta sketc, may be woitly uwho was no less hs sister by feeîing, and by sympa- of the world ; the tics of mortal love Once broken a-aihe ccaleouont ta support its t ee

ty hnb hir.coînmon engagement ud. teb :'summenncd up in the two great figures of St. Francis the, than by thei o etunder fie sie feels herself movedi with divine love; lier heau't, -tlion Terewere9 appinted "I lCommissioners.
of Assisiu, and St. Louis ai France. rule of St. Francis. like the sacred censor, is closed ta al earthl)y thitgs, war

The Aoue, a an aitfie people, ani who did more It has been established, in our own days, that the and is open only ta lheavent. Site contracts vitht aliose privilege itas ta enter forcb, if rqhireu
for the le tia ha d , . tirteenth century was remarkable for the mncreasing Christ a second and dissoiibile union; she seeks

tetpeop l upmn any onedi ia yet alne,t biaismg influence of iwomen in the social and political w'orld; Hilm and serves im in tihe person of th iicvretcliedt duty it was ta inquire inLo, and to report upon hil
M b a tat they guided the lieli of government in several at distributin ll e asures, ail ber possessions, marais, and, moreover, the revenues ai te' inmate tand is uprotection, ni tiî'i nwifunc vrgafer dsr uea il e S'S u ivlitse interest it ivas, thuat tua suchliotuses slittîlulZ> s*potett, ad m ne ue t 'arge states,' and tat fresh homage was dailyoflered wlhen she has nothing more tagive, shtengives'lime tlîings Oai liarenanti earth ; nvesteti witlî tharoest i2ust5 caewtstai IDe euita themn bath in public and private life. This iwas herself; she becomes poor, the beter to understand their searching eyy, for tiey vree pait for

onferredt spiritual sovereigty an the lowest ai' ths te inevitable consequence of that devotion ta the and to relieve the misery of the paor; she coise- e tor the ulteresution thou botiEn lan
uild e i dby> ls ' Blessed Virgn, the progress ai which we have aIrea- crates her life ta rentier them even the most repulsive

:losest enitat;ar< e Christ; enerrarte auringisE dy noticed." "It must be accredited t a ail lwomen" services. In vain does ier father, the King ofHn- ai thundredis uoan othndimeds ai Religius Hbuses antd
he es vttor diofne lave; anat'ed aduprig h says a poet of tiat age, "lthat the mother of God gary, send ambassadors ta bring ber back ta lim; Churches, many ai hem among the noblest buildingwhrole ie wvith dvene love ; and by lthe all-powerful ivas a woman."t 'ow, nin fact, could kings and na- they find lier at her whvi ,teel, resolvmed on preferring ithe Etin the world; the confiscation of property for behoi''

irtue of that love, a poet, an actor, a la iver,a ons cnstan take er for mediatrix between er kingdm eaven to t al spend o er fa- a tyrant and of his svcophants, ta an amount lia
-- Son anti thLem, pilace ai their works ndter er sane - ther's court. n eximange for lier austenities, ber n.eveu can be computed to the ful; but a mtere pou-

•Any anc wuho supposes that Itlian poetry be n with tian, chooase ber for lthe special- abject ai their mast valuntary paverty', the yake ai obedienice entier wvhichi tion ai whbich, we know, yielded ta the E~nglishu Crowna
Dantue, wutld do well ta see the collectioni entled a'cti del ardent devotion, without givingo a shtars of that vener- she diaily' bendis, ber.Divinue Spouse endows her' withu ai sacrilegious plunder, a yearly revenueofituore thanî
Pn'm scecoo ttat is to'say, af the thirteenth cetury, whichu ation ta the séx whîose representative site wras wvith supernaturai ja' anti suçiernatural power. yn the ane huendredi anti thifrty-two thousandi paounds'; tic
contmins souma mtaster-pucces af thec poetic art. p

† Snehu, au leaist, is ihe opinion orf Dainte, De Vudg, Elog,1, Godi, as also its moast perfect type ? -Since woamnan midst of caluminies, privations, anti the moast crueli From theatutempts made against te (theMonastecrieu
12; and af Petrar'ch, 2.Tionfo d'Atmore, v.35 'as so powverful in heaven, sihe mnust needis be so ont mortifications, shte knows not a shadie ai sadness; a in the reignts ot'King H'enry IV. andi Kinug Henury V., it wi"

: Vie Olmunt eup a 1yt ey e m fuathte charCia tri ai o earth,. But, whiilst othter princesses learnedi ta share îook, a prayer af huers sufflces ta hteai the diseases ~,'of hanltu t iht reenues o'hcs House hd mec n nngeu.'-

!toe atijche. witht kiungs the righbt af supreme commuant,the diaugh- ber fellow-creatures. la the bloomi af youth, she ts Alten Priories wch~c had &ueen gi'en to the, Laiîy mightc s/w
hWe nut hucre refer ta the finec work af M. Goerres, enti- - ip foJtriy;adsede nteato ign a hnggo ot-ANn N-rs oavcPeh

tlued St. Francois d'Assi:sc Troubadour, translated into the • Bhunriche of Castile ; habuella dle ta Marche, w~ho controllcd e frent adPsete i h c o igxgade~9. /a nr.-A«uiNi'rÀMxst.,Pvie
Europen Revew of 833. here ae no latianverse whos the etire olicy f kin Johnannk-'nd, hejhusbnd ; ane, Icanno behTan sasrBishpiTarner. thatythy (uh

<lte caa be fixed withî erîainty beforo those af St. Franceis. - Coumntess of Flatuders, who claimed the right of assistin' "as a •The (amaous Berthe the Goaod, wvie of Pepin, and mother Montasteries) were la generat so.bad uts the visitors represented
We have aureadtyspoken of thle beautifult poemasof Su. Bona.. peerofFrace, atthe conscruan nf'St. Lonis, of Chaurlemagne, the prieipal heroine of te eycle of'the Car- them, becauiseShey' who tare to be roun down an: ahva'uys to be'
Venture. † Praucenloby a poemi of the thuirtecnth century. lavunguan epues was also datughter of a king of (-angary. set forth mn the warsî lighuti andi Lord Herber , tls tus, 'tia'.



THE TRUE WITNFSS ND HOLI CHRONICLE.

almost total annihilation of innumerablé and most1
valuable Libraries ; the reducing to beggary of very
many thousands of men, as well as of.defenceless andi
now houseless vomen :-the robbing and pulling donn
of upwards of a hundred public hospitals, the Godly
iefuge of tie destitute sick†¡ the starvin cof lie
poor t uchia n extent,; as to la' the fouâdation of
therii usEuqènt iàsurrectionîary rising in arious
parts Litfthe coutry, and lead <o a lnod cry for tlie
-e-establishnent of the Monasteries;-(too late, nlas !
to be effectual, for thei ln tenants of Woburn Ab-
hey and other such demesnes, had alreadytaken loo
kindly to the Cloister, now fireed froim ils auîsterilies,
te return again readily to the comparative poverty of
their former homes;)-ad finally, the strangling of
Christian Charity withi Ithe arias of a Poor Law,
and the creation of a new ievil in the world, that
loathiul species of degraded hlmniiinity which hEnglandz
calIs a Pauper ;-and in lieu of the once glorians and
hospitable piles of Glastonbury, Crawiand, or St.
Cross of Winchester, lhere there was ever rest for
the pilgrimn and bread lor thIe lungry,-the eovering
nld disfiguring of the land of Alt cd wkit Unions and
Peniteni taries, Workihouses and Jails.

Happily for the fortunes of the present generation,
England, Dear Brethrnc, ne o ger granis beneali
the oppression of any such royal mnister. Its
sceptre is niow-swaved by he gentle haind ofa Quect,
whose diadem is ess brilliant Ithan Ihe virttlues that
give lustre toler lu voaaiy an maternal bro; ancd
if prayers, loyal in Ileir ient, and iearnest in their
sincerity, ever asce-nd in lierbelhalf to the Ithlrone of
1in " by whion Kings reign," re atest that God of
eternal -veracity, such prayers arise daily for their

rac-ious Monarcli froin the faitfuti hearts of lier Ca-
ltolic subjects. Well, Beloved Brethlren, it is ithin
hie seventeenth jyear- of such a reign and wruile Eug-
iand's crown r-epose tlhus g-ac:efully tipon a feinale
head (ve bluslh for England n-hile we % rite it)-that
(lie British louse of Comîmons, tiat boastedI " first
aîssembly of gentlemen in the world," have given leave
to bring in a bill, Ile mere registering of wihich on
the business roll of Parlianent. is in itself a wanonj
and most cruel insult to every Cathlolic gentlewnoman
of the United Kitngdomi

Like every measure cmanating fron thle purlieus
of the IProtessant Alliance," il wears nupon its fare-
end a broad phylaectery, suchu as miglht have been

seen in Jeresalem, between t le eyes of a Pharisee ;
but a falsebood lurks n-ithiuin the transparent folds. lor
while professing to be solicitous oIly about facilitait-
ing the recovery- of personal liberty, its truc purport
is to shackle the freedon, and eventually, if possible,
to destroy the existence amongst us of those exemi-
pîlary womeî, whoianGold ias caled to welcomne le
iword wichi ail mnen dc not take, and to say to
their Divine Maker without reserve and wil Lotît re-
cal]-" Thot art the God acf mty i.heritance. and muy
portion forever c ! kt is a Bill 0e (andl lere the
ciffrontery of the measure is on a level with ifs injus-
tice)-a B ill which never can be passed, without b-
ing shamnelessly carried Io the steps of the Throne,
for the sanction-of a Lady 1 a Bill wic-bh never can

some societies belhavei se wel, that their lives were not onil
exemript from tnotorioîus ftihuîs, but their Ilpare milîe was bestow-
ed in wriing books, lîiae- inin- carving,, graviing, andl the like
e:erTises? The premiibtle cf the Acti OF 27 Hn. VitE, c. 28,
sailu : 'lin ihe greacer Mion-astieries, thanks be to G d, religiaon
s.- rkuîit We-iI cbsturved ant izettc-i pa nd] yei ic virs c-Iiur-
c graàt mai- crime-eun ic muni cte eBaud, Cnterbuin-,

Abingldon, Bcriundsny, unaid alnost all the greater, as -ell as
lue iesser liouses. [A speimen of whtat visitors and conu-
itisseocts auay do, -whatever be the natureor wording oftheit
cotillossioil -I

The grcatest ealise (1f the sup pression of the 1monasteris)
igiat be, the g's wanti of learge slr/y, 'nid the
--ej/ingness te saie t/cirrka.: e thoigli il wascertiinit- hast-
-:ned by the acc-nions hievluitIlhe visitors grve o ithemu.' Fori
anie so:nme ticbanc- la cotîcit, liv on-terucceti n-ah ie
tbc-uses. Iluc king a pinind Crlinissioners oa i.hit iuen. and
i bey nade such a li r ert,-p hat.- l whlen a imotion was shiorly
i lter made in Parliaient,, iht.ito support the kmg's state and
s hply his wants, ail the religius lonîses mtuglît 1e c--oîferred
uponu the leCrnwîu, whicl -ere cot utie lu eCpuiud cietarly abve
two hrundred pounds per i annuumltamet iithi butiute opposi-
tionin e]ither touse, and int Act was passedt for that purpose,
about March, A. D. 1535.

"By this Act,a tcrucpraeced g Joie visior about utiree
.huundried and eigty ihouses were àdissolved., and a reveniim of
thiry, Cr t/tirtg- tkwotsaund pan-ndls per uatnnirr, cane ta the
Croî-n . jP"e'iîcu.ité odu i oand tumnîands tapptse and

ce-d."--ancP. xxii.
I The suppression of these borses nccasioned treat dcdcn-

tets,-.......i in October, 1536, broee o into n rebellion
,il Lincolnshire. Bull witiiii six da«ys fier ius insurrection
was appeaset.. natrher briike ourt la Yorkshire, called tile
1Pilgriiagea n Gr-ac, irhietb gre- verr formidable, ani w-as
reihlier casily' iot qîuickly ginetcd. Buti when il w-as appeased

i (li.'; a ai s ippre io the testof île ituonas-
teries ; anadtiI'ieptu, A. D. 1537. apaointeci tat-w t isiuuuion,

equiring hIc visitors to examine everythuing Iltat related tu the
cnonversation of the Religions, or 1their alection o the kli-
ind supremîacy, or to itieir cheais, imposturcs, or upersdnous,
''r how thev were alTeled during the lite commtions, and te
'discover alfthat was amiss milem, and to report il to the
Lord Vicegerent. This cnuised the grcazer abbies tt be sur-
rendered apace; for somue of the hiid been faulty in the lite
rebellion, w-ere liable to thIe kin's dis plensîrre, andi surrender-
ed tieir houses to save their live-s. le next year (1ta) a
Rili was brought iin for supressing uhe KnisI cft. John, of
erusalen, and passeid i a short inite, ai ilier-by, lil th/zr

revenmes wcre givetn t the Ihing, who, by tle suppression of
boa, pegrenier fiu1.9atsecaai] a reteinte ofueroî/ud--

o d pc rab des u p t
,ewdls.»"

† There weare granted to him fer a furthîer supply, by' the
Parliamaent, w-hich began la Novembher, 154-5, nli coleges,
chaîntries, frac- c-topets, huospiatls, and guilds; somne cf whlic-h
liad] ben Lofor-c sîurrendeîired. This Adc w-as unade so generat,
ihat t-vei tose sireat nurseries cf Iearinmg,theGolte"es c Ox-

e-it ui oatuiieiners nac-i lIns for gving te kli
poessessionl cfthe- Colleges, &c-,, did liat caler upan many a
them befcor is death, whiach iuappaeed la January' following,

iln rancdni b>' noîher . et cfP 'ria eu (lan wlice
Colleges cf botittniversies wer-e excecpted) te King Edward
VI.thore wcere dtest ryed ta the- ,nue, r afofinet y C/ges, one
h.nadred and ten hospitals, andtwaochaousandthOree hnîdn-ed
nnd set-cnty faur dl.autries andi ß.ca rcaps-.In. p. xxiv.
-ad xxv.

tht disluion cf the rnuu usons Ione has ~ Tt iedr
lui Devonshuire weure brought lutta the fui-t ai a regular amy,

whtichu anmountedito the nonmber tf 10,000. • * TIreur

Wclburn Abbev lhad rec-emlîy but-c graunted, pt don-n lte rio.-
lie-s, w-ith the. ielp cf "somie Gcri-an Herse and saine îtalian
Aquebusiets undJer Batirstu Spila."-HUMEz, EotwAna VI.

becone law, till those traditionary words liave been liament, our insilted Nuns are not positively te he
authoritatively uttered in lier ow-n august presence, turned into the siretsith one gown a-piece vouch-
or before lier representatives, and as implying ber safed te thein froin the liberality off lte Crown,*
regal assent-" La Reine le veut. Such is the vill and' sent <o starse ta their nakedness, or b±'g their
of lite Queen."- If, therefore, Beloved Bi-eth-en, breacd thirutgh a pitiless torld. Verily, Dear 1.Breth-
you twould uderstand the fatal import nowv souglht ta ren, if those more ardent than mtereiful chtamnpions of
be given te those words of Royal command ; recaill the Protestant Alliance, really believea in (le Divine
to mmd for a moment tie loyaIty of MVardochai, and origin of "Our Common Proteslatntism " as flic
tIe reivard of his fidelity by a Pagant king. Behold phrase goes, and yet sec no cliance cf its safety but
Aman, his convicted rival, now robing hitii before tle in such brutal defences as tliese, thieir conception
people, in king's ownapparel, setting hin upon inust in truth he a strange one of the Spirifrom on
the king's liorse, andI oing before uim and pro- igh, hat c-aue dana i tongues of fire Upon le
claiîîning: " TIThis hon- is he torthy of, whom Apostles onu Ite torning of Pentecost. If penal
the king hal a mind to /:nr!"-nd, then, look Legislation, lien they must rescr lt anew as a
to lthe publice insult in store for the Catholic iwomen necessary condition of Ilheir very existence, let liem
of titis count ;- and fathomr. if you can, le vile do se, and afford our undyng Faih a second oppor-
depths of a menasure. suggestive of se disparaging a tunity of proving ta flue wIorld, that Acts of Parha-
contrast between hi wiolia reigned in lie ciI of Su- ment cainnt kill it. Meanwhile, Beloved Brethren,
san and cor ant btl-or- Sovereign. For Sa il is, let us bec too t nkful t bc able ta tink, lItaI m aIll
wLoin ir. is proposed to inake the itnsultitng medium. this Iwe are tue suefierers, and not the aggnevmg par
Il sc-h is fli will of rthe Qteen." t'.

Ilave lIhe rulers of England, tlien, Dear Brellren, Yet, as w-e are not te tenpt Providence, but are
no more pressing duty to perforn townards ileir Ca- bound ta assist curselves t hile whaole extent of lthe

tolie stiijctsr ubn fotget teir long-tied oy-alty, iberty n-e still enjoy, let lus likewise cntrgetica lly
lthrouglout wliole as of inijuiry ; and now.tiat hile avail ourselves of the rilght of peiitilnig; lest ou-r

chain af ltir servit tt uhave been struck off, te insiduous foes impute our silence te fear, or appeaî
trample down ranew thele most sacred i ttheir liberties? ta our iuiierence for a proof of f hic iarlenussness of

las Ile present highl-iniided Monari of Grent their stratigei. WVe earnesIy exort you, i(hen,
Biritninî tue bItter retîu-îIainaomae t Catiolic.Irela nld, Dearly beloved Brcthiren, ta coine forwarl swith lia-

lor Ile enthusiastic dev-oticua haIt everyriere burst mediate and active readiness, and ta sign lith sub-

upon lier paih, as sue trd for tle firs time i.s hospi- joined forit of petition, as proceeding rin the Ca-

table shoirs. -hilîan te appceiil her royal naime tean tholics of the Easen Distriict a Sc'otland-thlus
Act of Parlianiut, fending t traduce the tmost vir- shewinig, talt you value the blessings of freedotn
tuauis fenale population int wi i-Iorld. as unwlorthy of which God has already bestow-ed upuon yau, and tilht

being intrusted n-it lhflue liest charge ttlia cna fnall you are resolved to uphold thlier. A n Apostle, it
to the lot of ran' ? For, slould thiis iniquitous iras, wIe k-now, helo taughtL sus that "i Char-ity endur-
Bill vrer pass into a laiw, is unmitakeable reading- eth a1li thlings " (1. Cor. xiii. 7); but froin the saune
maust b brieflyi tlis (and its proclamation. in the1 inspired teacher ie have also lernted, that it ay at
ioi of Lords iill t be less soleI-na flan that limes become a duty, to appeal to Coesar, to assert
iwicl iras made of oid in tbe streets of Susan):_ our rigits of citizenship, and to contend for ticir
" No Cathiolic mother is lit to be entrusted with tlie iviobabilt.
tncontrolled sfperinteundene aiofle edcation fi hier While, however, Beloved Brethren, wve leave no
oivn dauglhter. Na Catholic Nun ouglht to e hc lld Ineans untried, ihic-h the law place-s itihin our renchl,
free froni just suspicion il tlienatlerof ber Religious ho defeat hflic sinister purposes of those, hio blas-
vowvs and Monastic seclsion. No Cathlolie 'ady, plhene wlat they are ignorant of,-but rould doubt-

whliethlier in a Convent or cou of il, is enlitled to have lesis act a more generous part ivere they less thickly
th e privac of) rci- apartmuents respeeted, ns long as enveloped in that moral mist of religious prjudice
iltere is darliglht i Le liheavens: :îor is there ques- whirih lias sî-end itslcf of late over the minds of se
lion se iileliente whbic-h n intuerested andI hostile iiniy of our fellow countrymen, like hie dense and
Corniissioncr, or stolid County Magistrate niay netljuiintîg fog thtat cones ralling over the land front our-
tilth iipunlity put to Nothe, Daughter, Wife, or eastern slhores, let us not fail ta love even our ene-

Non, e-ery day throughout the year, prvided the nies, as Christ lias loved us, and to forgive thteni tlai
smiall handf of the ihie iec c e still mîîoing with-iin i have otTendîîed us, as ire liope to be forgiven by 'Hit,
ibe inquisitorial circle whirihit l tbegan describe tiagainst wliose Divine Mlajesty Ie ourselves have so
from hlie matin hour of eighut o'clock. Suci is often and se grievously offended. God knows, Be-
ienceforvard hlie Law of England, by lie Queen's leved Brethlren, we speak lthe trui ain saying, taI it
speciai comntand,-nnd( rf such outrage are they lias painel us beyond niedsure, te feel constraited at
worthy, whom the Qucen hath, a mid at-o ourage." len-th thus mducignantly ta break throughl flue reseive

For te honor, then, of our gracious Sovereignî, ire had imposed upon ourselves, during the dily re-
Beloved Brethren, as wV'ell as aindefence of our own newred attacks to vhich the Catholics of this Dis-

rights, let uts exert te the utmust our own united ef- trictl have for tlie last years been so heartlessly ex-
forts, to stay le progress of bluis aulac-aiots and dis- posed-but there are tires, and ie have reached
honest Bill, and te unmask hlie covered desig-ns of them flOW, ilien silence iouldi be cowardice ; and
its fanatical supporters. For, as certainly as they cowardice iii a Bishop, Dear Bretlhren, mist ever be ,
lave introduced ihis perseculing ncasure; with this not a weakiess, but a crime. Let every Catholie,
measure, if carried. hey do niot intend to rest salis- ten, t is post ; lere are none of us se yubl>
fued. Our duty, tb-ererce, for the future, is daily cîreunstanced, whi aiiiy not add a name ait least, to
ivaîtt~ch ss, siice the implacable enemies cf our our unanimîous protest. We bave but litle t expect
Holy Faifth are everywhere unremuittinug in thicir en- froin thuose iho bo for thie day ta Cathalic Electors,
deavors ta rivet anew the fetters af Our former and ithiil friendly look andi honeyed words nendicated
thraldon, and, if possible, ta sweep froni the face of tceir votes at the hustings. Witness lte gratitude of
the land, not every Cathiolie Convent only, but every hii, who, but for t le Catholics of Edinbur-guh, vould
Calhiolic Altar. During tLe tw-o past -ears, as y-unot on a late occasion liave stood se triiumphantly
know-. luey have given us nu respite-every engine as le did at ile ieadcf a pou, i-ere, unîder t hecir-
uas been set at work leIo deceive the people af this cumstances. the second placd .nas defeat, and who
cauntrj, to excite tlheir religious prejudices, and callesafouInd no more becoming languge inl ici t atc-
into action the worst passions of the multitude against inoIedge their suppori, Ian ithat of uinme-ited and
their unoffending Catholic brethrcn ; for if lo organise ujusltifiable oblaquy against the Supreme Pontiff of
Our own Churclu he te ofend tliemî, our ver> -exishnce, flic atiolie world. There never iras a period
it would appear, is reckonel nn offence, an.d nce not -nlien Cathiolies requtired more than ah present, to
t be forgiven. sEvery worhlless apostate, lias in depend as much as possible on theiraown exertions.

turn been paid his wages of iiqauity, to siaider Ihe Le us ften, by tie lesson ta heart, Belove -Brelt-
chiturcl ofI lus betrayal-every pulpit lias groaned ren and learn wisdom roi experience, and yet ever
beneath ils airn load of calm>ny ; every prayer lias acling On fle nolto that still O'er-tops le gales of
been ofTered up that piefy against thie Pope could Scotland's Capital, let us bear in mind, fltat unless
emibody in solcmn words i and from Exeler Hall ta Ihle Lord do build np lhre tOe City of our freedom,
lie very urcins of Ie strcet, tle cry of alr lias in vain sliall fthey labor, wlio strive ta build it.-
gone forth, fliat the Proestanîisî af Great y3 While, lien, n-e humlîbly pray the Ltawgi-ers of our. ntsio ra ritain
is l danger. 1t was but yesterday, tlat in reference country to spare us the grievance, and themîselves

I te tlhis Very 13ill, bott (lue Venerable Assemblies that the disgrace, of'returning nain to the blooid-stained
annually meet rithin tle Metropolis of Scotland, ta legislation of a persecuting age, let us more huibly
îpraise God in separafe strains of Iarinony. but ever stiu pu. up our petitions ho the tlirone of Him who is
ta unite ithii ione ani lie sane voice in tuînprc e:vo- le eternal fountain of ail justice, that grace may bc
ked vitupera n ionfa hein Catlhe neigibn-s, tirged gîven us se te lire, as to propitiate lis mercy ; tiat
Ihe imiiediale signing of petitions te Parliant f He ma> sp are His people, and be net angry with us
cast n slar upon ail eVho data loo upon tue " Coun- for e-en •

sels " r utheir Savior, ns anytihing bteyond the idle And " when men shall revile you, Dear Brethren,
words, or impossible conceitsh-iuinting in nercy the and persecute yot, and say all manner of evil against
sihile, aI tsil nore stiingent persecuitc. t n-as, you, untruly," remem>er Iii, for viiose sake you
again Lut yesterday, that witha the saine City, le lhus suffer reproacht, and be glad exceedingly, "for
Ladies'Auxiliary to the Scottishu Peforination Society so they persecuted the Prophets, taint were before
iras ieard te sigli aver the darkened intellect of the you ".(Mait. v. 11. 12), c and inay the peace of
pirsent Goernment, notyet "su ieuly enli- .. Chst e-en reiga ith-uin ur hearts " (Cal. iii. 1),
ened"' ta rancis against us, in ahi the atrocil> cf tiurin 0lthe naine cf that Blessed Trnity' by' wihose omn-
rnjustîce, suchl mneasur-es "as once passed thca Legis- nipatence wre wvere made, andI ta whose mercy' iane
lecture zu re lime cf lE-un1 IV11, tad whiah thuey sie look fonrard far thue perfectmg of ct-n redemp-
troshed would c-gain te pe:ssed."~ Apparent coimfart tien.
iras ilion adtministened ta all prescnt, by',he assurrance We ordain as followrs:-
gis-en, thmat, thîoungh " thet Bill :ent ta a ve-y limi- lstly,--The Litany' af lthe Blesse1 Mother et Godl,

ted x/ct,' was not brough in ei/tout a ver-y shmall be r-eited even>' day at lthe conclusion af the
full andanxiaîcs consider-ation. Thlat Mnr. Cham.. I-Ici> Sacrifice ; to implore of H-eav-en, throaugh thec
Sbei-s (ils mos-en) soas ea lember cf te Protestant pewerful intercession ai lienr whomi the Church pro-

Allane', «nd t/cat il soas in consequence af hi claimus as the " Virgun af Virgins," that the>' whoue
consultatioun soit/h ztem, t/dît t/he Bill soas brou ght lias-i achosea Christ fer theiy anly' Spouse, -may' be
out in is /imitedl an-d modiecd s/tape; as theyj felt lait unmaiested ithlin the peaceful precincts of theirn
toe-y strongly,. t/tat a meaasurc such as lhad bseen poor but innocent homes. -

pointecd oR, would bave vos-y lût le chtance of passingo - ------
t/ce Legislatur-o.' ~S. ftat, fer flic proseIt at Ieast, • "The ottof the Nuis iras moe distresing. Each recel-
fi-om want ai sufficient. ligh~t wnithin lthe i-ails aU Parn- nied a simgle gowni fromt the- king;, and w-as left ta supportlie-

- ~ ________ setf bycii he on mndustry, crita seekt relief fr-om dne chailty' and
TScetlman New paer, dui farnen85i.m cration ef others."--LixaRD, mno1 v. p. 57.-Seec

2ndly,-Will recite at Mass, on air days, on wjic
the rubrie permits it, the Collect " Contrr pcrsecu-
tores et male agentes " with ils correspondinge "Se-
cret " and " lPost Communien."

The above regulation is to lold good untilfurtlier
intimation.

†î Jans,Bishop of Limyr,
Vicar Apostolic of tie Easter District

in Suotland.

CATHOLJO INTELLIGENCE.

Ti BRA ZILIA N U NCIO.--'h ilost lier.
Monsignor Bedini, Archbihop of Thebs in par.i-
bus in/îrhur, iho lnns been rrcenl appointed
Apostolie Nuncio to the Braziliin Court, arrîved in
ithis city (Dublin) on Tcsda-, -n a r ivt laobn
Grace the Archbish>p of D blin.Th distt
Prelate, whbo is nov on his way froin ROme te-lus cii-
bassy, arrived at Kingstown o lTuesday ev:nin
On \edisday le visitedl the Gra! Exhiho r-
comupanied by his Grace the Archbishnp. Ou
day his Excellency left for Lierpof y th Ciyf
Dublin Coinpany's mid-day .mail steamer.n. Wîe un-
derstand lie wvill sail from fAiverpool for Anerica GI
titis ddy (Saturdav, June 18.j---t/et.

ITnÂc-1rou S.CURnF o R £tacA:.- n
day las. Hs Eminence the Cardniim A r'-!blp n
C estminster preachlîed in St. lo.s, muners
Cl"rch Tovn. In the eourse.of 1 remarkp, he
said, " od gav-e lis inany signs and nas of Il
eare. A ndit is for lis honor ando glr- naa for
your encouragenent and consolation, rhat j nov m-
forin you thbat iithlI the last Ldays it lhas bIn :y
lhappiness to have to verify t one lh' reion
comutniiies of flc 3enedi.hiîtm Convint oi lins city
(London), the instantnneous and peret cure of a r(~-
ligiouîs, w-ho for six years and a lia rever left hier
bcd, lho was pronotnced by every mieuîi: an ti
had scen lier to be incurable for life, bnjî :iècted
w'ithî disease in lier bones, and whoa at ha cliose OF
flic devotions to the Sacred Hei or Jesus, rose
whole, and vîthout a vestige even iii ontward marks
of that complaint nhicl existed for that long period."
-Catholic Sandar d. -

CoNVERsoN.--Wc learaen t r hbr-st 0 uwlhorit
that the Duchess of Hatadna, w-haok r.now -esidî:z
in Paris, bas become a convert to t h- "akolic Fairl.
-Glasgow- rce P-res, of June 11th.

I RISH ITELL G Ec E.

CONVENT INSPECTION BILL.
Duaux--On Sunday Dublin gave au n mpIhali e aud

uaenerai opposition ta Ilic vile aiid airot-ica, Liii
belore pàrliament, for the restricaius ri le religina
rights of the hîoly innates of thie conveits of Ireland.
In every parish tlhroughout le cit ithousanids were l
be seen rushing rwi t nheiost ealISt aixiet> to ap-
pend iheir naies to tie great protest against rencwed
perial egislation.--reeman.

Ga r.-v-An im prrtanît and iniflucntial .-neeting
wvas eldm iii Galway on Sunday lasi, to protest against
Ile infainous bi] lfer imsulthg and outraxi ng oui n-
vents. U'l metig cisno uronisly attenîlc
by ail classes, and was ably addressed by severai gen-
tlemen. The resolutions condemnin iig thel proposed
enactment in slraong terms were adopted unanimously.

Tuif.-On Sunday last the inhabitants f this lowi
and its vicinity assembled in the Tawi' Hall for le
purpose o cotradicing certain statemenis made by
Ile Rev. Mr. Seymour a recent meetings in Dublin
and Belfast. It was iLte alleged that Ihlil ion as
in a stale of disturbanîce, and ta l)roselyism w-as sue-
cessful here: accordingl- a public neeting of the iii-
habitants w-as called rcinrr ta givIe Ibe mîo.st unqua!i-
fied denjal 1o those dleamator>y statemnnts.

JCrsALi.-A petit ion againsi thiis nefarious bill,
with two thousand signatures aud upwards, lias been
forwarded ]or prescntation mt the flouse of Conmnis
by Mr. J. 1. -car>, M. P., for tis surongli, w-itih a re-
quest that Mr. Lucas, M.:, wouli support ils prayer.
'lhe stronîgest feelings cf indignation on tis subject
pervade lie inh-abitants of this town, who are blessed
with laving establishecd amongst [hem anle of tse
noble institutions.

The conduct of Ile two county menmbers, Messr-.
iloche.and Scuily, is reprobated by lthe pcopie of iis
neiglbo-iocod, as weil as by le cergy (and by none
more than our respected Parish Priesl) ho have made
such efforts and sacrifices for iheir return. They wdli
yer have to rernder a rig-rous account before Iteirnon-
stituents here of le trust -Lwhichthey have saCily
abused.

Public prayers w-et offered in our parish iapelI by'
the Very Rev. Dr. Murphy, P.P., 1or the recovlery of
the heallIt hàfthat great champion of the Failli and de-
fencer of Ireland's ChurchI and Irland rigts, e
distinguished Archbishnop of Tuant, who is greaty es-
teend by the people -ot Kinsale.--Cork Exanner.

DcE-srE ciF Ross.-The followving i hIe esoltion
of thle Clergy of le diocesa of ROss, adopted at their
conferènce of the 6th itl., respecting thîis recent al-
tempt le persecute the old religion, tlrougb he stale
hypocrisy ofzeal for the liberty of the subjeet, and by
assuming the cxistence of abuses witout the som-
blance of proof,-save th i-le assetions fi bigotry il
mnfidelity :-

" Rcsolved-Thiat, taughît by historyand experience
wec regard legislative interference with ite hic y seclu-
sien cf the inmatescof counventtal establishments, par-
ticularly whlen grounded on the existence cf assumed
abuses, as la the present instance, te be niot only offi-
cions, but cow-ardly', affensive, anîd onmaniy ; ltat
snch obtrusien lias invariably eventuated iii spolialion
and immorality ; and that, howevcr speciouslv cils-
guised,. we canînot laok upon it m an>' other liglît than
as lte insduous-artificeoafthe arch-enemy efaîl Chîris-
Lian rirtue laborîng thrcugh the ngency of irreliatious
and deladed meon, to pollute those sacred abades cf
piety', meekness, and pcrity, the conventls cf titis reahni.

(Signîed)

Il w-as aise resolvedl thaI peliticns te parliamnio't
against this uncalied for and detestable meiasure be
prepared in each pari-sh of the d iocese, and forwnaird ed
with as lile delay' as possib]e.-- Cork Examiner.
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od, Sunday last, -the venlerable pastor of a Tippe- lany g,-overnrient wiceh, by admitting him10Io tta count-i which, conisidlerinig the extremnely uinfavourable state are shamnefully belied."- Another journal (the M-Il

rary parishl,in announicing to hlis peuple the oblect of edls, sanctions his piolitical tergiversatonan dshn ofithe weathier, may be regarded as a tolerably fair ai-r cury), bitterly hostile to the Aberdeen Governiment
the petition agamist the Nuninery Bill, detailed, in m111ild esty' ; anid by retiingli himl as its Orgn, -and(iso far tendane.; puts thec question ini a righit point of view%:-" W %li
but. solemn Langualg," .'t i)i-, tefibS the1118object amd. modus opýeranidi idenIfyngitel wthhis sen4timnt,proclaimrs ires I.Weundlterstand 1that Messrs. Todd, BEnrus, and Co., mstransayv, tinjustie to thre Chancellor of thle Exche-of tetphjatedbil ;cnd.ouaLd&ftobhiligh ownbngdryandillberlityiwih alibrahyewichcannt b to hi!dycomtqueatad her wainodecetio prctied y hm i
whieti memnbers of Ia Protestant Parhamreqt dared to d" That %we earnrestly call1 upon rthe representatives 'menotded, ]have pairvbased fourinired ti(,i ickets ifor lthe 'relation liq thris marter; tfor, tin his speech introducing
assume over Ithe nimales ofr rconven11ts-o rver their of.thlis countly, "nowv that every pretext, %whethier spet- younig menl employýed initheir ex-tensivteetablishmnent. ihe budget.,, estated distinctly thiat all sums paid into
feealings, righIts, and wvishes ; oit stating flhat anly hour çrous orihml'ltsy, that hlas been alleged to justily a gen- 1This ee:(.ellenit examp!jlle will douible(Ss be followi\ed by the hiands, of the several treasuirers of unions-oaittc-
fr-om imornmrg t1 ighilatt, a Gozvernmiienlt com is .sioner 1eral support of, or any suich .corinetry -wilth, rthepres- 0other tirrnin il IreliLiand ndIl EnlandU). 1 Indeted wecounit uofannuities due up to the above date shiould ibe
and a ag11istrat culd burst in the gains and doors of ent cgovernment, hsvnse islie-asha l aeraont eiv ha n mnn ir nEg eaiebtta-ut-adnreaswudntb
eveýry convet in Irelandc, and compel Ilhe holy nuIs . spec'ial plealding as to the mneaing orz, i force of plighited land--Messrs. Kerr, Buirrns. and Co., of thre Worces-; el aimned ."
1a exhibit thiems.-elves., hke caittle, aod reply to an3 fiaith mutst stop hier mnouth-to wviihdraw att one-from ý ter .Paneris-in itend brining )!"Over all the porsonsn Teewsafihdsuei 11 Iueo od
que.stion which rthe beasilyimiander rmay suppose nel- their disalstrous 1' neutraly whc,1i.i o - hrypomn ose h odr ft Iif In- Friday nighn arisngisoute amin rfIo paersubyotheecsay; he -h , as explamzed a shotof orrovtcrainly emb)ohienied the dthüly groiniig inio!clr- cdus|rmý! Palace- :my-iti(i ofU( Westmreath. Thle Marquçlis uomrplined nof
anti anger, and tdtf;-anee was u;ýraisedl, wljh :hlnwas.. ....- aniee oi pailhamenit, anid iin lait ion lar thebigoted m ,11- A sp lenidbronze statue, the prodneition of a Fi;ý ý,oeIà -rne indulgenees otu permsnim<ier sentence, granted by

fintt la . So àt will be donie ail thmgh the1 ILland ; soience (ai Lord John Ru.;el. We ecaill nt hem tFlfýtlto 1.l ;lari na ed Poyatier. hals Ibeen addto(itrthe wors o jErl St. Germllids, ,whlich lwore a pùolhicaý lsect ; bolt
and LIwe are wý.arra:ited min pre.dieting 1th1t should the aen ,b astrnad trnuu opoinntoevrysuli.ei.¯·laor hegra. al. tisa iie te du f brde sowd ht heLodLiutn

(;Ltrae ill, conicetiCfd by aIL gang oGf feCllows w '.ilitl 1 a ovemmenr;t of %whflic ele is a member, lthe olinaged - 4ae us -;i, zt:i-, %wholed thie revoit of the RomainGladîa.n1a ny uknte uulcurei uh ess
partile o ý"f .anYreh mi-,lthemnL:1oves,%wahiot on1e dop Nu e;m iand feelinigs oftheir consmalients ; andthghtr;annponofdniybbne xpeso.ThMrusalotogybamdhepoimntf

of manl1y L-on in ti heir b½ck .Izveý:nls, becomeli e u v weI! re ?not wholly ïsatisfied wilh thle genlerai 1l l -r of fi mode ll)(lllin,r ,takes a very high ranlk as a %work ! M r. lieogh t; describing sornie speeches imputiied to tinit
of thetland, ia fire wl elgtdmIeadntlk-te-odc ictereet-huhwe strongg . Ly of .-- 'lul_/. i coDvllnan as I"high treason." Hfe was fa0lowved bv

lto be extini Ii.ýhed. Thl:.Lawwl deidand ýýcondiemn their specifie Vote cen the âinn: etax .ýas uni- T u; ,%L:.tiœuoiineuaRovm Vstr.--An o)iiilial com- fl.Ihe Erl of 3er-by,an.bytheEa l gitn h
reSistîed, andit it, be enfolritCed, let 1the s:and(inlg;înny jusAnd indefensible itef- n unn oteitr nminha ece hsct.eiyn h ned hratrzdM.Kohsaoonmn sdseua
in titis colony b Le cquaidm1p 1ed !IWVhen we conisi:er the 1e0sis Ithey were chosen ,to represent-yet %we will 1be en ro--ýl viiit lat a mluch earlier perliod lof"Ile the sealen !bl'. 'Thet Dueo ecsl eieo h uhrt

demiac scý Rope of Mr. Chambe1ýf-r"'s bilb, and thIlpe d )i!-to ne) cept as some Lrepar:nion for threpat, than was conteiilmphlaed. The preise day iiis lnot 1nonI- 'of Mr11. ieo, th !]e anithieticity of ithe limpnted speeec'-
.lastardly assauit of Bishop Wha"ýl'zteiey-, who was itýs lw thienrgy ndspirit ;at the presenit Lerisis, iand thleir t!oi7; 1; buît we have good reason t o knowÇ ., hat - 0the roya! es; -and obserotve th at if it wvasidiscredliitable to up-
parent, weacan ha.,rdi, ly ttourselves to give expos -,- futurre stýraIig"htforward idity t, o the .:opri e L al-ein- st:naju al wil be floing i2, , in knIoýýtown na:,:rbri durlii- poinl tI i, vitwasalso discreditable Io/fer hIliim al post,
ion Iltiro or feelingsvof buirnýii nd tl,,tigan .- Limyercik derpp d-Éent .oIpp.;osi Ii ' the w i m :id lneuessilvit fi i .::"I!pr.'elnt tmonthl. W e- havc are s.I, -\-n i-hihhad been dI (otie on theIte athoriity ot he l t i
loporter, whlich is nlow tlrurnphatly estaIbIî od-L.1 in h:,r;e fleabled Io Imake ti n onem hw ih rm e. ihget amh teE r f.eb n

huisr T u7Lmrr 1l',[L:s.--.\ wm:ting of thle Concil .Ta euteprsh a 'newefei w b ecie :ihafein fte "lvly! h Er fEliton denied that they ha.d por~given
oFe the League lzcwas held on 'iTuerday eL,, ;l 1theCoanelil amnn d lou M', o a.in set nbyor eaer.--EmngPr . . athaiýrity ; inn! ihe fior cexpresbved his belief that li

-oomsIL. Bre ford lac, D;abil fx hnpurpoe of aanly aau->L.Llt on coventýIs prI.tl'- ,a wa'ýs repoýrted (liýon Monday ltather 1Majesty mýr- :sneh ot ffebr hdee enmd.TeDk fNw
mairin g the, L nl or[ a d. .nt isiow b fo. d te ilofM r ha br a d e us d clr te mailtle.n owTnd Kihane .en errm nlcwh h d aitani'uc tm p r ndfobe r

reagoushouesand he rhsnp!m o rel;(ius owstu- roal quaronmay e epeeed n te ba- frm::.1 wheeupn, oldEglntonadvsed.heMar
ft m eigh, ra1adc nid rdM . 1 a- i n ese.k n do s n i therefore a purl É e and numiti- bor h;. i hef co tI, 11ý1)"n sExhblo a few das ; and th.. Il\"a it is her o :1 toih rw i (.o," tesm tn e

part " Tennt a ensat!; l,ùýjrinaei! s amende b te atd erecln orreço'ssae.-or E n. . eiys tetontohoorEilane nha ne tatth epan te atblf oernmlent rei osecin[-
elc.omii he flo in eonto a ro- Tm Lo :TTliei .7; newr s.-or ra r i)emo.t ils.V--A sono du1 1.%"ration, p arev i u to proe dog ,(ý*.,,[to n bh n. h fý!-nth t wo otercases was ui to ati sfactory. l -

postl'led y eerd1r Dw...,C.nel i;eae ivvnga ontodlw safecie nnnuaIlWstlthwadewthl.un
IeldedbyP tik Lao, q,-..,T aIl, nd life, a e.ý e !;r_,n S r ([me tme beforýaret e aurt of Chan- ;b t ý ha cillore d ira t zen iis o or a y b t a en ":GP W.i) evildrivhasiftel debrrad a[ h arg;ie tt iu ain-

1i last Sptembe, the ræewmgresoltions ere f.tinonpreseted uner theChancey RNua n connonce ha adress nh thesubjec of th sec1
peuaimously car,-[;I( ried:--- AI,.PP. Colinel!l; cseonvubeh alf o ifiss E.lakea, a f e s.- ciei nun mi.si.ons tthe Chnrl,!% eb ai R om t)h. hh e o e e

rembol dy he rickipltfSrman -Crawfor P.,Tnill an late h. am es Ho Lorery ilae L,» he emnoturet poffhecont Cva hveprpaeda :-l ',oMoses ndatewoler1o smeditie1
lile ii -msa tr o h o nr. o ne. M . B ,ake-hving did intes: e, Mis nunma n the Iishgo emn n p y l he - i a iiiN dl' 'if]C,- Pto,

IL Tat a ti Te ee I th introducdion ofan1ma-13- a:e te eitionr i, wseks .tha a acontber o I Ralc, and thtiýcw tei emten ,,,ly ii -s a MtM of, Ca hvda weaublh. Ihlhe chars'(enre r prposiinat lp:rev C:1"i evkont n r. aen fof vthc~real and 'personal pmperly of her deceasedifd thrm: hNT 'ethat andllevleralthea yup f -. Mulyth osrvlinsofJ- Gac i
noncipn ls by :telte con!ýference'ý:;ý, orbyes l o ni y , b-r-cltOt ,er, nd tte sid ppr iiCitey hen L'ioitsam un cun s.' Rst the overnmet1 dl se the n- il a r Bi wll iv iom Paient alerecon-

thet teatrgtremnaie tk en o aesabel aceraine,isE.hal e al y d u Iostr4 ibuted b-Inllyo oplm u tspae, to - iee etumd)uoln yPoesus n

ILnres befoi ire theyor any of them ii'commist tmsel3 es e oe t c or is, whethea r e ne itin'iIer be a- - doo,,an nyun -n ne n.t " dlal re .- 'i, l a& I,,itti.l.4 ai nof I a lcorya

" Rllod ,lvredp-That havof i nw ha under oneicon...lihe Catlic Chu lerch, sho kei, re shou itld no t, coni .. M- r.. ß. tHý. M1 a 1:ed h flow do -M, r ailail a te ir s f oepns, (form aC
L i e r l i a n M r . N pir ' ( , 1 ; . T e n n s i m r v m e t e r d i l w;vl y d f n c n i c p b l f b in g a b h . e ) e m e n t s f o m t h e ový ' l i L n , in z 4 7Wh a t ! rn e hh, o n[w yirl: "t h-r t T a , h

Co pnad nBl, .sam e bCh olctc m ninheritessofMr. opa erty.Avi pdid ionls bar wa is -,oy n r:watwe md mi, he1ot lovd ri( l a 1 æ ran(l t IDf.111 eW tei t o Newpo)li!s rt. 1fe

n!eszof Sharan Crvoawfcrd, il;Ili,Iunor cn i inany resa- 3i- tierre jdget ntilc)Thsur a ,-hnlistlordhi p, me 1" nns ; of her e l oved subjecii iii t s ? ilnat! w. e Svdï iihdmy-ài., t wh ].ItOri g e yg ve ad eatl t 11 iaronP n--

pect b o nsidered a givi ng to tPfCVC1Jý17he tenanfltfa rmedrof Iaýi fter faluedreiew idIj-of the cirop2m v cancof tel ca s lyl, ater-Irl thrdeva tlland pvam c atoi. aviM .,w o s hns ienactteIfomg in crei
Ireland a ubmantialpor(iontoitheiprotction whicsprohe do'to remar:-"iHe ha delayesisiving jn1-1C neallwed tor reprinto th'! reasur-Iulhlry'nd Jste T rens, whoi ofin thesure and elow leaf

that beil asitended .l to s',r!eme ai- o the miy, b le , ntlmany sLe aroi obt11 h e ilnt srud nd asto 1 " wids aaliwththe blessed and or ons E o bf a i nontinate po-
The Rev P. Quid, P.., couny Clar, propsed, wht his ltimat decison woul be, bt m o erso una Jackflymg veraourExhibsn, andaU .u

and ewnrilthe r e.r. Ktlie. aney, .P. Gassonavese- l ascertain furthr lightluldie trown n tiI ga %don uonorJbae kees o ak He Mnj byto te rilwayttI1Llios ae on thy iroease. ll

na ight ciauseolerawhoihave op 3to thitie haosd man o rlido rdr(,Ps, ý''itv, funde dby th See of Romie, -. eslted Palimet hih O sbjctthm.o h1car rsu!ohihima lad;Al e canivetme

.re bojeItio, even considereasaomi.ter compen--beponthe lve out s, thellwsirof-pvertyli.bac e.i1- ý;, pes? What.1eoaya- andour cunty from & iýd Mmy ear be onvile
Io bi ll ; that e in f ieit isureso na lean njst wr o s iderednd a ead i a,roiiin o havenoe ! -te cen : (.ýý ut"irýl h si l'l to i e izchng sea, eilehed). t i i o m rewid(es,14da.i ng patie ro.thatsucha biEshokt b cariedthrogh prliaentistece kowno th lawrIntheIours of bg ag: entl, mohing and otlleggras of ho r o ;a lrofhep mi cale. hls thi vas dimnutin i

en fet enlip i a nt r Ii],,il;htr membý ll' e.erso a la et con- t r il l ithi hes h ist cury i A co l not be treatedis ne ta* o bIdinlte r1 f1alu?.ro n ownei r laand ith grass f-,ILiceds foj ri p r et p

our represent, \%atllies ~oat i e.any sanctboion tolte ill, e--pesions in it ýL a s oti:ter ordei IUVçve, -I ;s. Now, he di not trlovey no m n a i i(i-durii n he ie wek 1hl

order to give-te people time ad opportunitynt pro- thought i was clear thatthe doctrm1;-rrob on id paan.a 1 ey La4e on borhumi has ben vastly improvd. The luxuria
none e anc o pnnon uponas i.I t a ro i en n t rie., wr a s o a n u i tvers;d ci haracir, m l p i ryis! aal Tesasp ct presented onevery sidegivhopeof1ana."

Movd y atie Laor Eq. Tnail scode rHgousorerfondd y te eeofRoe., : an ilam -0 en p lan own m c ren hd:nu icht n theensng mrest-11,d.

esolved-Thbsazt in the evenoi oftofa sponement -namcilproely d erath I l exlistedeni telltime;f Hnrytiet aanyfrih egetor roiro oHatte"lcie s inmer was elavnd blinn;:11

t -tbinl cos entdtLiLlo pendm e judgment of th e n iLnThf a h eria s n o uct o ali am,>Yz'ietiin z Unyý-.! , i he f ace of ns va lea : b1co sloyalharday11 îisens1 1ý ,I.1ON.ni ht, ist a largemnumbioi ltpsnge

'mEnde nt'v.P.Qas may be , re isite to emb rody in 1 t he ueioslin aro e tiinwas the cdtiiii o of er nsI o wiý,ii er liand w ug ov o i _ ,,iýly m:l, te r mwg sh:lg tee n wn fio s i

adt e dyb theR. Mr. Dut gan c - .. sse , ndsed y frlaigifus oii s in th is icound ) li o"11 ,v try he on lcion dita o spr1on _ve 01ete tehatwekee ry fun li nt they 1
rop y ' and carried -- tosebe drwn from thn Io e ha seies ofaiticts a ri rdr, like murono amlnt se1p. ynhow or10were se lde'lyti t o athby te brsm ofi bie,

v.)liutreled-Tt a iir esommie of fwive be aitedthes- jecawa, tat te rcogitinUnion ore.-, ea orwe ou illhbdiron on the opofat e i."A 1scn iget
to p ep r a dd e s x la u g h n t reoM . a dei h c tlIlo t civn s pll of lt e, mb i an tireof n en p ttach me:,yn.t o the m o a W f thig cl e d o n M nd yth"eid e .e wa o n at rerh ti in e

Napliersl[Tenan O pnion,ilausu rameded, and ad dpenda e oninc an osa I.ldecrees a:f the omt a Yon wilIC;L Tiles ýl eetebeastnfuit ,I te c.igrytoUmliat a penin t i v ecatis ap
at thi day% eetin , be snt to he Irsh mem ers of Pope' aut orny w a oge e o miled s pnd ll4a tlttu on u its n in \'zitll, m s o ig(w1 n i1, o enm n nvro :lnt enti -h ad h

ar liamriet who anended t he renantihsofrnemttr ytelwof England, and mt a con not lihem omie teutssml hoin that tlonene -- icnh l not se i Ii:, s iit sitcred up by , rthe deck ;
' b be aintinedbyrte re ogniion f thse rin mIl l-un

riast rbupt cem er. naitorsOths rme land []or-ebeigons theé, ourdedbyehnSueor: their f;et l.hm. Prand t thelt (m:gineer hadc atlceý;te)W;su tolIlthe le d APurhamentarvtiitiil

bx tuy . r.yerf, tP.P..l, Ferns:--- h 'ist ile te coivil ci tioprsns 1of elnbered ls fi s eacan i mu s Pondtilows talkinac arr 1.( lF',he he uSL t ing o the ole-! ýr ircohe ak ib jUtedt h e grossIt
a I R;l be o ned- h ten co ni.,i l e inas tm re!cdop on- Lwou ld e , m e fe chit, %v rec ousmg the au;l)thoir a &r.,- -ho dW ha ! I de I ither .1 ! at n r -hl o C l eg eto J m s Hag ov rr.t n iee

Sesion, il ;to tkel uch meal s ureasomabe anaLe juto my ere niexemped from the n'alhvIrav!ex- whic :!r ,i] as wl haer e Ongfore ,, lihup hihvclal'nC noti ii tekeUft Par

Mr. Barnewh a ll was hen mov cred tfrom t h aitir, ad wstfurer wtabther-.ved thatre wa ndola z. in e1 of oË- ý(1,hi:- ur Sovereign iLd, the iobbil' I sad'tetieo hslstispcin.nAri at.'h
Joh Hcke, sq. clle terla.adtemre rs ersaans h sa smn mæ faFenchin io, orth lkelhod f oroner eee d thiilcafu.ils rdicttataot z lto neio;

Ithankse, of Iithe meing oe t r Ba rawal r is mous ord aers ofnunsith'i.ýpois unry, ad itemani 1-t iwho Il,,wft or ei» a ætuirnd-v inloe thieOfmoing ! nmanlauhteor," and heissuigIed hi warrant fr the
-conduc in lh chair The meting tenseprated. non Ae passedm 1829 recoLad to car.unc a f sy tle. 1)odio amid Patrck's Dy,' arest of r. Hai.-'labet of.S Il d .

ece b liiv lrdanti.ioIiiiLyoflarii-il et n th exer nde ote odies, .and % .: i .so far rei!.. to the w I veielr,,ar ilrll-i i t Srii
Con.-t i alnference eld iMil,reton 1!sred the nhoi udr hchtevaises;bt tyiryeh hns fa Ary ireaum- A aaebilrexlsinhaa s cer\%

of Jue.the fotiowngreouton er aote uai- anthe.,etio wiiwethr te efe!;o 1h wa Gd besstheifo tisthepoo pousIllel opl, on laroronboad ascrwescaer hic caro
minously by Lthe assemb!c Iiitle'd C l i uprgy :- tlowreile[ait nh e xwholencoe aof leatite o wha, icin En(,! :'-- Lo aliinyC, are t hey'? loal ; M . InyaeLt -,te 'ýr t- lya' l g osonteGrn an l he- ee'a sad

h o nr ligio s e ulit a l p rl i ose x lded ca umna exl of tent, certarinl, asaíïn e wtlg t e av .l, s f.th Ga vay nion wer , it:m, c nsd rai " tled ceded na1shoocrlnd h m b fr.he o mte n

b eýi r s th- 4 3 . e t h o h c C h u l t i , a r c h n , l c i ý i t,, w h a p r v r e ab i n d e ed[Ç , t o gi v e i t ha is o l c i n e o fr ofI e I oN 0a ny, w i ht i ls.i t h on e s e q u i r l t in g a y e n o t e n n i t e s c h r gc.- .d e l
ST tve i ,inrLI ont heps.ohw o.tecse.ehd o et tecn lsin that he il i9th of Setembelast, hav-i gfni htthe who.ýlýOÉ. f ýi.le and an II>LLIr %[.itish neighoor o ls, C dllle a r, e ý lo n

rifeii o tis irilstatsan I recen bigodcosliil-, ndntoluhtino orfse Popth n.prayer o the present.,petition. -mutwstob. ie wya opnato o.h haclo elre i lcnateIueo

wards the Caholic;Church from his inamous ' Dur The safer cnrse, in hisopinion, wa to grant it and 'the imosition ofohe income:ta. One of thelocal Lordsthat hisiesttes m Galwaywere war e

oc ay of ,religionslie, to hic he owes hisopr-ardlinthisldeandlofVhesTreaury. IlTe greatremis- ampbeli£500,ofre of inome tax or r ewortses
sen Iba lpe-eiec, erl-u 'ypciy 'bo tads"i atvnihn nothnar saes sLrs i writes a verylcaT letter.o1re

a swidle and a illole. We rega, jr, therforewith ain .asraTislnesaA E nrt. nm57am lid the promapie I i,.ý,-, cclii)-ises oii) f. the Chanelr of ~thIie Exheue fsa, hih arfildpulih..
.and.alarm, his.preenceuin the cabine, and distrust vistors tq the Exhibiion onrurs ay was



4 ____ _THE-TRUE WITNESS AN]

REM4TTANC.ES TO PROTESTANT TRACTS.

RELAND SCL0T.ANU AND WALES \ reaveceived tse £oiowing letter, ar d s on-
closure fromî Bytovn, portions of whici we iiãert, as

DRAFTS from £1 upwards, payable at sielit, frtee f charge, a fair specimen of Ilte gentlemaniy, and trlj' Chris-
au tise Bank cf Ireland; Dublin, ant ailitg branches; Mes tian spirit, inwhichthe controversy betixt Catho-lii1vùir, MiIls &Co., Bankerd, Lemnbard-stîaut, tondait; thelnasîii ricsitcnrorybeixCtt-
N:hîonal Baik of Sceolanti, Glasgow ; Messrs. Bowman, licity and Protestantisni is generally carried on by
tvrînnell & Co., Liverpout. JIENRY CHAPMAN & Co the votaries of the latter systeni. There is nothing,
Monlreal Marci 1853. St. Sacrament Street. it must be confessed, in - lie subjoined tiocunents

- ery new, very witty, or very arguinentative; thiey

TIHE TTR U E W ITN ESS are tlorougbly, and essentially, Protestant, and
nothing more--true Protestant documents, in whlich

AND our cotemporary, thie llontrcal Gazette, we are
CAIOLIC CIIIRONICLE. rure, would seekin vain*for -mioe intemperate expres-

- *- - -- ---- sion." The author's name is not atnnexeil ; and wc

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1853. are therefore at a loss rhether to attribute this ad-
inirable production to George B3rown, or to Gavazzi,

NEWS 0F TIIE WVEEK -to the French Canadian Mfissionary Society, or to
the Grand Orange Lodge. It isworthy of any one,

'ie proceedings in.Parliamnent have beein enlivened Lntoge.fthm Frs ortby ai ard to0
traunatcttpnM.Ko' nia anti ai ali , tiîem. For scluolarsiip, anti regard ta

by an ttackr uponer, ogh , and an ilaie trusatontruth, and decency, it is faily wiorthy either of George
tgaimst Lord Derby, ta te effect that ae, h rownd eno r Gavazzi; for bte genuine spirit of evan-

Lord Naas, had made, duringhis administration, cer- Zc Chr is wh>i brîthe tog ut a i isg
tain rcrtu~es a intuc~î i ndin, 1 gelifal Christianit>' rhticli breaf les thriirghottt, i. is

office uneru tc dey haim--Mor. liarEog- take to unworthy of a place amonngst the " Records" of
to)t'cte under thte Derby Governmllent. Lord Eglintoni, teF .M oit n fomth gntlemnanlyCbeitaîf ai Lard Naas, deniedth laI hiat nobIe lord tise F. C. M. Society ; anti Irans lie gentenîl
la bealfo ordNadeed hat ta e lordstyle in which it is couched, we should decidedly say
tint ever mate, or had been aurorised tô mnake, aiythat the Orangemen of Canada-those statucli sp-

iseioffers ta IMr. Keogis. Oms Tliîrsday, Lord-t
uht s xpat iM leuse. i Onhus, ai i-porters of the Hioly Protestant Faithl, and Protestant

Naias explamied in the Houise of Commions, land ad- Altars-mutst have hadl a hand in prepariag it. for the
itittot a litto fricndly conversation ivith it r. heaa'h itasiuiaeiat in rpi'tgi a'ltmit alici litte nteasey coneraterognwi m M.eo , press. It was sent to us in the fo!loving letter, like-
il, which hle lhad asked the latter gentleman iwhether ws vdnl rmatu rtsatgnlmn-
hie, or his fiends, wrouîld accept oflice under the Derbyv ise evRidentl fron a truie Protestant gentemabl:--
Aduustration, addm that Major' Beresford w "fiIas hr ioniti Cattott f tira, eseclrs ' iate lil t 1

aitware of flie enquiry lie-Lord Naas-was ten idnatrois, and pagna critclsil hanorte may prepare for tie ex-

aing. r. Keogh's reply was evasive ; but he 1 "re tLau amails ilîctî. as refur-eil in tlecttclaseil cirtte-
i U>taLhusaild copsies c îiehluire beell disiributei in

was given Lo understand that the Derby Government jnada,Nei' Bruniswi, aiNova Sotia.&7C., & ., t.-
had lio tnfriendly feelings towards hims. 'Vite lict of Thework il shorily ue rin the press. 'en Vo t"

Ihl, ifiP"'-
t ""'-Mnah-Nîatns" e.

lthe matter is, that Mn.Keoghi seems to have been Pri - a- -ns,"&c.

ilite as readyI to sel iiniself to Lord Derby, as to The docuient is ihat inight have been expected,
lIord Aberdeen; only lie, and the former noble lord, after so terrible an exordiumin. Is not this enoughlt to
Couldt not exactly agree as to the price. In t make Papists tremble ln thteir shoes ?-

louse of Coinmons, Mnr. H. Berkeley's motion, for " DEUS ]ET LIBERTAS-VINCERE AUT MORI--NIL
leave to bring in a Bil for authorisitn avote by bal- ADMIRARI. .

. . "POTETeINS,-ner?va,:e frorn your slum- i
lut. at elections, received an tînusual nuimber e' sup- &$r2tNoQuart t e.Wrilthe Kifr.N P
porters, shîowing tithat the corrupt practices lut Eng. u, -r'»No Jçcsuts, No Bil BurnmîN, No Truoekt/ng to
ust lections lately brought to gihit have not beepn&Rom.N Inage WorshiNo didcdu/h'ziance, No S/out-

irjîhout affect ot Iliepublic mind. Lord John Rus- Manr1r. acre of e/ecessPresn ts ralü/ Popusk

. oe apposed the motion, vihici iwas lost by a ina- le"Prastrate thie tarik CoufLsional, the deadliest veil Homte

.ority of 60 ; the numbers bein--against the mo- wrapis around her vieiins.
lion, 232; in far af it, 172. Tite secd îcd r ia "Shcry- mdil be pubàsied. i Weeliy, or Men]te a.

n.Svc.,-P-ic 4l caci ;-or 2 6Na. lor iOle dollar; to be or-
<if the imfamous Nunneries Bill ias fixed for the 22nd warded by mail,

itONr F MONs-IC oIRt;

'fhic pasi mectlias been distingo-isha b>' manstci!I "in which the lInsiitution oi' Jesuits, Monks--Gra 13ark, i
i and white Friars, Nuns, c/as veitiltsels; and hnrm/ s

ieetings, and indignant remionstrances ao-ains the motiherlv ma s-hîe Habits. Ruiles, Amours, Intrigues. Fe-
Ladies' Bed-Roomts Inspection Bil." The Catho- male seductions, Delnn'lberies, Pratulitletnt anî Violenît LUr--

Jiesaifite Empire,bot Lip at.pations, e&c., &., wiil be uItill exposed, nind brouhitI o lighît.
e ofte Liverpool nd.m Dubim, Aiso, tue dolatries of Roine, as developed in image Waraip.

have come forward noby ; andie greatly regret that -- wrking af macles. inlnes. &t.. ke. te cnv ai
tie limited space at our coînnand prerents lis frorn the PopisL Pries.hoodIiIl te ?Hoil Scripftres, Tieir Bitraing

g trig rpat i it pocedn. .ccl of the $arrecd Records, T/he Wli-d i/ G'od, tant their wickedtIVIngaR. report of the proceed s in ful. The meet- polie mith reference ta the rcading if te Bible."
i1ng at Dublin iras attended by Catiolies of every rank The above, for instance, reads like an editorial in
ii socîety, and, in point of immsibers, mas unsurpassed lte Globe. The followiig is as good --
b>' ai> meetin tat has been held for years. Sir T. .î verea
Esmionde 'mas calied to the citait'. Soute disturbance recepîncles cf vice, idtieîeSs, spestitian. imposture, tuner,
ut as occasioned by a fellow of the iame of Gregg at- theft, lewdness, female prosuitution ani debauhelîery."
1enpting to force ihimself upon the assembly, and mak- Aliost lite very words of Gavazzi. Whsat foi-
îîsg use of most blackguard language, but it wvas soon loirs might. for its style, have been copied fromn thie
lit down; in every other respect the meeting passed Mkontreal TWVitness, or Montreal Gazette:--
o raMost successfully. But one 3entiment prevailed "Protestants, Reiember St. Bartholoinew. The trish Mas-
-- hat it was the duty of every Catholic to resis the sar're of 16.11. Scutilabogut barit, and Wexfortd Bridge, la t i

mensure by every menas f lus power. "ic'They owed «eEar in mind ite adage of .John11 Knox, île im'morial Seo-
alegiance".-said one speaker-" to the sovereiai, tisih Refolrmer-' Desîroy the nous and tie rooks vili fly--
mud lier gave freei. but t must if:hec b annihilite ie Popishi idens ofFeinale prostitution, the Nutnne-

ndtheygaetfreely, buti eeciprocal- ries ;--then, and not till then, stall tiere be a Fintle, to those
tihy must have in return protection for their homes nestlings cf sturdy and vaarant tioci tessengers 0f peace-
and altars. If they concede one, they denanded the ThePtpish Priests-'The Bible BUireri-Tie eneniies ofGos-
rite'at .f. u e pei ligit, and oppasers of truis, liberty ofi thougit and con-

ther, and wrould mst upon it even at the last risk-."lsecince, and free discusion."
The result, as yet, is doubtful. There are good This last passage must surely Iave been stolen

t easons to hope the best ;but itiould b e foolish lto sup- fron thle Mi'ontreal Gazeue-the rattle of its thunder
pose, tliat because Mr. Chambers' Bil is an outrage is inimitable and nmistakeable. The author next
upou liberty and decency-because it is faise in iLs grows sentimental, and quotes poetry ; then ie falls
avernstts, and repuglant to everyn man possessed of foui of Maynooti, and the Confessiotsal:--
i .feelings cf a gentleman-tiat it will therefore be " Tise horros of tse inquisition, the faise teaching of tha t

dlitasteful to a Protestant Legislature. We put Cloacina of utmish hist laynoothi, and its endowmnutît by a
s b e ta Sr c overnimenlt wiucit sitoiuld b Protsiait (e farto, n welalis

trust lhowever i the ct,Lt'attournovereign deire, lid Peter Den's Thiei, cati te Romisti msode.( of
is lierseit a roman-iust herself b conscious of the cns'ssing Femmes covert anti 1mmes Sde, willic cinci-
Ieeiings, and modesty of a wman. No modest wvo- datetd.". .

nan iill ever girve lier consent to the beastly propo- Titis, it wîil bic scen at a glance, is ahinost a literal
antions contained in Mr. Chambers' Bill;-the lovest transeript cf ne of ite F. C. M. Society's Records;
and vilest of the sex ivould bltsh to avoi their ap- as is also the folowing exposition of the Popishi doc-

proval o tien. We cannot even bring oursel'es to trinte of Penance
believe that; any minister iill ever dare so insult his "Tliepracticaliiiuenec of tewholesystem of Popish wor-

Qucts, as tekasic ber Consent lt i siapmensure antiaip andturditionnasnowexistintm:in telsc'Rnib Churchis,to
malse make nul! and void the doctrine cf the one mediato', andi

fi tiere be suci a infîister, we cannot allov ourselves insane badiy exercise far that trc fatith, and ehtage efieart

atnisaotmoment to imagine tiat. si ivl so far foret whieli is lite [tii.-frepe itnce. Hem nîneitiite course of
îvkat 1 ime ta fetnaie inodeSî>'and ti prîit>, as aoJî i lftnilra aiooiit nn1t'ctb'faiwn1te7 a

se.sent such a request as an outrage tipon ier as a mpight rIss the crosli s and obam e so days indulgenie ie
toan Na .it is certain that as a chaste and nmonic'ntsttbseqtinenty elietiglit be gtyi o feniale rvisment

• 'twith impunity. Aferwardîs le miglht hurry to St. Pudeis and
todest wama, Queen Victoria wiii be obliged to re- Si. Pudentiala and during a hairhour's nassseire to iit-
fuse her assent to Mr. Chambers' " Ladies' Bed seli 3000 years itidul-ence, aui a reinission of a third part or

lits sins,-sbneqmutenîIv commînit adultery-he can now visit Ara
oonms Inspectian E ." Ciorli, and eeite the [taiues of tie imst bessed Virgin ntih te
I iHolaland ailso, the Church lias a liard battle to aNar of lier wiho by Papal autlîority is caliei the Rteftuge of

fght and lier enemies arc active in their hostilit Siimi"nnilias 200 dais mare of smfidulgenc'ewie ti
Postuiy*- "' nay eiluber keep hims'lf or k -ivgivo te ane cfrlshien

li late eleetins leave it certami biait sone e·forts triens.-Then camntit mrder, ore assassinalin--ar ro--r
ibl bis matie to put doivn Cathoicifty' b>' Iaw; but it stetal, popery is a refuge for ail crimes-for a nacre trîide a Pau-

ta qual>' erai tiai ton ffrt xviibeas nfle. pîst may exercise lis chîarity rt'wrds a dent] friendl, by' hîavmig
u eualy crta tat loe eort wl eas elfe-a mass~ sait expressily for Lis soul by ia motuk or prist aniti

i al is Eloiiandt, as tise>' have been approveti le be 1n detiver it au once faroite tortments tif Purgatory. TItis is ta

Englandi. Meanwhlile. bte Prelates have ail assumnet, be speciatlly obîtîaniad fromî thietnmish nmosîue, he' -Arn
anti xorcse he fontions gr BeigadoliteCodii aI Ratme thto popiolu dupe af priest-crali b>' prcceeinîg tou
andexecie tetrfuctins.Mg. Blgrdo th .he Mtamertine prison niay' gais 1,200 y'ears indtugcnce,ar ont

rater-Nuncio, bas formally' announced la te Dutch a Ssitny or festivat mtorntng 2,400 years indttgenice atnd te I
Ministry' that lis fuactians haie termninted, anti tisat renjat a ttira pa nrcbi no ns 'lurea lie r sae
nit ecclesiasticai autbhority ks naîw exercisad b>' lthe ;purgatory. Thtts before breakfast a papis erery day uf uts
Cathoaif Bishiops. TiIs atnnorîncemeni. lias fairly' tfe accor'ding te thec de vilîith anti dunable teaciuing oU Ronte, j

puezzledi Ministers, wh nwnthwt c.Gdsieaon ai ti Íraiis a ls î' j Ÿvii ot>' Êe n haeb-t lbr
grant liai. thiri confusion mnay aevre holess. anti for less titan a dollar he tia>' liberate two sauts frein Pur-

,,igtory-such isRatme, her îechling atndher docrinte,dietn' it
I1'he Amer'ica brings newrs up lo lise 28th uit.- laiws sieceed aund. utit, anti .rnctwsmions Gîniges, Gutniin,

'The paolticai noms from lte cotinant, ln regàrdi ta anti Cisarbomneit ineR' sister Eliza, .Pie Maloy, Brindly:
Ryant, kumane Smitb, andR/rebrand yachia, ye'srliced rut t

thse .Eastern question, fis pacific. . fiens' o! Rame sitrinkit f ien the truthi, but candidiy.tssert
thsat the carrupt systeam which yc advecate, ani thte tise do'-
trine wivîthi ye teach ta your dupes eanaae not from thse Gos-

We psubhshs ait abridigmeat o!' the proeedtings be- pel cf light, but fromn the deptbs ai t]trkness, the pathus ai ig-.
fore lie Corner's Jury ; but, wilst iwaiting for lie tîorance anti thue detîs cr vice and superstition."
lumnding af the Court, we mnust abstain front ofl'ering Tise iwriter thea aliotes. La the Sepanate Schsool
any' comnmenîs on the evidence. systens of Uipper Canada ; anti does it as if lise msan-

)CÂTIIOLIC CHROJNICLE.

tle of George Brown had fallen pon himi, whilst the nected vith a certain much abused old lady, vhose
latter xrorthy was being carried off to s oir place, hinder end is popularly represented as covering seven
in a chariot of fire. The Globe never denounced sec- hils, is more than we can tell. The rival " Sove-
tarianisn in choicer teris:- reigans" ore meanwlhile mutually denouncing ane ano-

"The Romish pricsthood, the criipng abject vassaq ofPio ther fron itheir mock thrones. Littl Benjamin, the
Neno--not onry discatenanee,li it i lot sanction îte ruler over one section o tle camp, warns bis subjectsr-cading cf Illeitoi seripltures bhy iheir misruodld floccks, cr in Icmmrsbssbet
their infidel schools, Teste Charboniell, tie Pieudo Bishop of' against l ving any conneetion wvit the otier pari y,
Toronto, and his trckling vassal Maurice Carroll-but tihose cich unlawfulily and contumaciously acknewledges
Saintly, meek, pions, lady -oving, but nt lady killing aseeie Mr. Goan as its chief, and as ihe reai " Sorerei«n omonktisîh devotees, aiîhough theyi will not allow their people ttee

rofit by readin tLe sacred word--thefountain of all trutith, the t cScarlet. n fact it is a-regular storm 10 a pu-
read 6r iie-the sacred Soriptres, the inspired volume, the die. l'he Pilot of tiis city has some.very sensible

instructor ofiafancy, and vouth,the prop andi mainstay on'n- remarks thereon, which we COP:
hood-and the solac of od age and deeliniîîg years-vt these.
Devils incarnate overtly sanction in tiieir scio ireading "iThe fihi between ithe riva] Orange potentales
cf suit infatrneus profanie and i ObseLre bocks ns the folciîîng. rages C fast anti fnlrioo;"> andt heir re8pecli ve presse.;
riz -at Manootli and at citler Roman Catlalie Colleges an blatior each cher miill gr igor. is cerain 
Sehoil s, bot lin relan d i a d Oa ada, the Bile. " a very r y u e a snuic
bidden-but the following Books aîy Le rend with nimpuftay- -.1.81 pretty quarre! as i. standsant pa
viz.-Irislh Rogues and Rapparees.-te lie of Capt4in Free- we ish tu eaci faction al the success Il menits. if
ny, the robber-the garden of love, the feast of lore, the írlects re are to believe the Iamaii/on Speralor, the spokes -
oiove, Faubles themonkMail Fanders,FilanderFashaway, iman of hlie Benjamin party, their opponeîts, nuin-Fanny Meadows, Fanny Hill, Sir Iienry Wiidair, Lydin, GrandjMster Gowan, are on]y a ' rabble'-a set ci

ý lewifiovel) oncert tnaaveatires dec M1ariattue, Gal r nl abe'. e -
a lwnds n ev ee onPastesirdeMuPropncies.'rufla ns,' who forcibly broke into, and tout possesst»o" Sueh are the morals taughitit by Pupery.» cf thIe City ConnicilRoun ai Kingsto o10 carry On their

The rest is obscene-too beastly te gpote inîdeed ; eleclion proceediris. On Ite oier han , Ut Toron'o

fit only for the pages of a Protestant Tract. Our i lnorgan- axes isopponents wit
1 1it burgiatry as ever iras Com)rmirietl.'

renders Must therefore excuse us for nt suliying the i" A readine these disputes we are mih inclined
columns of the Taon WITNESS Ivith it. 'lie sub- vith honest DJgberry lo say o oith the parties :
stance thereof may be heard at aimost ni Protestant ' Masters, it is proved aiready that you are liu!le Lenter
controversial lectures, and Anti-Popery meetings. ihari false linaves and it wil go near Io be thoii

Of course with al this, the author-or lie vould so shoriy.- "
not be a true Protestant-professes hiniself, just as We trust tiat the Catholics Of Canada ivill heur
George Brown, Gavazzi, and all these felowrs do, an in mind the instructions of1 is Lordlslip lIte .Bishîopî

ardent and sincere champion ofI "civil and religious of Torontia, for the 12tk int. Canadian Orangeism i.
liberv :- at best but an exceedingly abstîrtd, and intensely ex-

Ilwokiî nit' be a Iork of supnreroation to say thîaltPro- aggerated, form of " Snobbery ;" it is essentialy
esianits place no trammels c nliberty of consieince, or suppress " Snobbish," and as stîcih, unîvorthy of any seriou's
ree 'f •peach, h i> ati e rgt cf o emrace attention frosm sensible people. The onlv notice it

WVe neyer yet îîri a Protestant, belîouin deserves is a short paragrnph in Thack-ery's nextWenve e ke -Poesat blo Ig-chpter 0on the " Snobs Of Cainada i"
4 No-Poperydeath to the b-y Papists-to el
wiith the Pope," but iwha-t, by bhis own account, lie
was actuated by the love ofI "civil and religious h- The Post-Oflice was closed on tihe 29ti ulimo-
berty ;" or ito, iwhen lie yelled forth, " W'ar ta the- the F estival of SS. Peter and Paul-by order or
knlie," did not mean--" Good wil te all men."- E. S. Freer, Esq., P. O. Inspector-Generah: antilu
George Bron vishes ta make Catholics pay for Pro- virtute of instrtctions'froin lite General Post-Office.
testant schools-Gavazzi cries out, "No tolerancef t the effeet inat " Sundays, Newr Year's Day the
tvith the ontan Catholie Citurchl 0-our Bytownt Epliphany, the-Annunciation, Good Friday, the As-
PI:otestant friendi, iho signs hinself" Veritas Catho- cension, Corpus Christi, St. Peter's and St. Paul,
licus,' talkes up tlie cry--" Down wvith the Papac Day, Ail Samt's Day, Christmas Day, and any Day

Ainiiilate the Nunneries;-' all by way of support- appointed by Proclamation for a General Fast, or
ing tIe saine cause of Protestant 4 civil and religtous lhanksgaiing, shall be observei as Iolydays-(12
liberty." But coming to us in such a questionable Vic. c. 22, sec. 90.)
shape, we may be pardonîed if me do not varnly ie- The Festival af SS. Peter anti Paul s not a
cone it. \Ve likU not susch " civil and religious i- I-Iolyday in the Catholic Churci only : it is ordered
borty." ta a be observed as sch in tle Protestant Anaglican

On our sereitlh page wi)! be fotunti exiracts from Establishment, and lias its appointedi Fast, or Vigil,
,everal Protestant papers of Upper Canada, in which precedimg.
the late events at Montreai and Quebec are freeJy
commuented upon. By isertfog themi, ive siowu that "'THE AMERICAN CILr."-Thtis able and up-
the " spirit" iwhici ie attribute ta a porton, is not rigit Irish gtardian and Catholiiadrocate lias
siared by the iiole o, the Protestant press of Ca- been reoved ta New York, and cnsiderably et-
nada. Tiere are iany honorable exception-many larged. For talent and integrity, zeal and eiarnest-

ho discnn ail feliow feeling withZ te Globe, lte ness in the cause of Cal]halicity and Irishmen, the
Miontreal Gazri/c-ith George B3row'n, Gavazzi, L'e is one a the most,.if not the most valîable jour-
r "Ventas Catiholicus." . taî i the United States. rVii. M'Gce is unqestior.-

ably, one of (lie ablest vriters iii America ; this, and
Mr. Badgley, in lts capacity of Chairnsan of the lhisstaunci adhterénce to the Citurci, are amîply attest-

Court of Quarter Sessions, has delivered inîself Of ed by his Non-Catholie cotemaporaries, vho ionorably
a lengthy charge t olite Grand Jury of that court, acknowledge his transcendent a bilities, and1" ish hit
upon the subject of the sad events of the 9th ulit.- success lu everything, save his uletraismn in reli-
This isthe more remarkable, inasmuch as the learned gian." May the Cclt "increase and mîîultijly -"-
Ciairman must have been iveli aware, that ture have may its sound precepts sink deeps into the hearts
been, and wil be, no Bills of Indictnemît, arising out of Catiholics, and fortify lien against the pompous,
of the circuinstances connected with the late riots, îestiferous ravings of itinertint " Tribunes" anti
laid befare the said Grand Jury. The real explanation addle-headedi " philatitropists."
of the matter is tiis. Though apparently addres-
cd ta the Grand Jury of te Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, this charge is virtually, a charge, or direction, E orK FREEE n i OR o. W c'iave

..-. '---re-eive herstnumber-of the e issuw

to ta e Coroner's Jury nom sittin.-in plain Englisi,
it is nothing tmre nor less ithan an artfu dodge, or
indirect attempt to bias their judgment, and influence
their coming verdict.

We have been also requested ta direct attention to
[lic anostalons position, that bas been most unwar-
rantably, and impertinîently assuimed by Mr. Badi-
ley in the Coroner's Court-a Court ii iwhichl he is
not authorised, or supposed by lai', ta have any juris-
diction whatsoe ver; bttrof whicih, since the commence-
ment of the investigation, he lias taken upon ihimseif
to direct, and control, ail the proceetdings. It has
not been the Coroners Court ail ; it lias been Mr.
Badgley's Court and nothin else. Mr. Badgle
and not the Coroner, has been the presiding JUge
througouti; andi he lias tried t amake use of the real
Coroner as a mee nase at pmax-as n mnere speaking
machine, tiroîgi htisici tateput, anti hi' mens ai
whicli to intercept, such questious as lue, iMr. Badog-
ley, approved, or disapproved, of. It isiweli tiait Mr.
Badgley should be told that ie lias no mnor'e right ta
assume an> control aver the proceedinms oi the Co-
roner's Court, tian lias aiy other mneiber of the bar;
and tiat his conduct lias been lookcedtipon, as a most
impertinent, and totally unîîarrantable interference
iith the legitimate inctions of the Coroner, ito

sshouldi be supreme in his aiwn Court, and on his ow i
bench.

We beg it to be clearl iindeistoot, thiat nwe do
not mnean to insinuate one word against the conduct
of the Coroner hiniself; iwhtose impartiality, and the
evident honesiy of whose intentions, have throughout
deservei, and obtained, Ite higiest praise.

Titere has bee a regtîunr roiw iii Upper Canada
amongst the Oratgemsen, iithi lias termîirated in a
schismn between lite respective supporters of Mr.
Gowan, and a Mr. Benjamin,tlhe rivail cainants to the
dignity of Grand Master and Prime unimbug. Wliat
tie row is about, or io it originatel, we k-noi not,
and do not nuh care t enq ire. It seem ésen
tiait there lias been a dispute as ta, ta hiions belongs the
riglt of calling himseif " Sovereigii of the Scarlet,"
or some such nonsensical tidle ; but irisat this <t Scar-
iet" may be-whether at ail, or in wjt way, con-

o tis excellent minily newspaper. With its pre-
spactus ire are h igly pleased ; it pronmises everytisng
uluis not only Calhahies, but every hot est citizeu.
should labor ta sustain, and propagate ; andive w knoi
the hiigihtalent antindonitable energy of MAi'i-Ias-
ter too ivel, to doubt his accomplisiing wiatever lie
pledges himsselt' to perfori. Subscriptiotn, $3, i
at vance.

We iave received the dirst number of the Bu/o
Seninel, a Cathioie veekly, which iais been estahu-
lished ta supp> lthe gaip causei by the renovai of tlie
talented editor of the American-Celt ta Nei Yoak.
We vish tise Sentinel the best of luck: aid to)
juge from ls appearance h wie!) deserves it.

t MrRoP'aLT "--[urpy - (o., Btinaimor'.
-We have receired the July iiumber of titis valia-
ble Catiolic Monthlyi, imll stocked wihl istructive
ant interestming matte'. See atvertisement, seveisiii
page.

M e have received a communication signed IlGer-
n(in" îvitima aione dollai' iii, talia,' fot'iils inserticti -
If Il Gerinani " " iilayo rs itli s namne anI nil-
dress, we shal explain ta Iitn>hy ie decline inseri-
iu.; his mineorial, and reLumrn hîbîn lis ioney. - Il, at
the end oI tise monlth ie have no iuenîrd him,
we vill iand it over te the Rev. P. Durtihaler, for
the use of the German Catiolic congregarion.
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THE TRUE WVITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.5

COROINER'S INQUEST COINTINUED. this man was trying tu rise, a secon1id shoct wals dis- the manl who shot thle maiuningii away, because hie galleries, and othier Parts of thle churub, the congre«a-

Onil Thursdlay, the 301[h alt., the following witnlesses charged ati him by the smtre person. ,,everal persons did not thinit i safe to do su, havighadttternoddnosem obdrkr disorderly. Wii-

%re exainLed(:-- then ecrled ont 41 Walsh iskie, and hie was car- were a niumiber of personls up from QuebLec, nd 'iarmied, niess would say, thazt, fromn what hie saw, there was lno

jean Baptiste Simard, Police Constaible-WVas on ried awvay. Wheni Walsh received the first shot, hie in the clinreh. and lhe lhad nt a. sutfliint force with agempt tO force an enrneinto thlee hureb1.

duty at the FHaymnarket on thle evening of thie 9ihtilt. I urned round, and i1hen fell backz. Saw tno one fire him tIo make such anitarrest -in the IpresenLce of ithese Frue us Catm, late Cii Conistableof Police, (de-

At rirst the police drove back the miobwhnrie into Walsh whilstingronfthe grounid. Knew thle armed mien. . posed- it he a ttelcur hth er

bakth mb omece troin soesatth p- la who shot Walsh ; his namne i loward, or Hew- By a J1ar or. Hoew di(Tile imob behiave whenl mas- shouts imade Ilhee church, land groans ùuIlde. bo

lice, by which Captain Ermnaling-er wvas struck. baw ard ;lhe stops in St. Sacrament street, opposite Mons. ters of the field ? after there wvas a rov between the pobece and the mnob,

seinle persons comne, armed, ont of 'the church . one of Cuv;illier's; hie is a wine merchanit, and( keeps an 1in- A.-They did not sqeem mucharmed who thriew ,stones, one of wvhich strucki Coloniel Arma-

whiom ranl towardsthEgn-uswh a revolver, surance offie. Witness described the dress andci ap- George Spence de[e-tale %was in Zionl tiniger. Thle Police dispersed the m0l6, anfld dove

.ad, to his lknowledgie, disca dM he r orsotpaance of the person who shot %Walh, in whose iden- church onel] lev,enmin lquestion, next to Mr. A. themn back as far as Cnngsireet. A lot of armned nmen

no'hr-prsnwtha obl-breledgn islity- he could not be mistakeni, as the same person lhad iHeward-thiat they left the house toieilher incompaniy rash;led Out of the churchi and commnenced firing on the

caedtwvo shots. After Ilhe second shont, a manl comne up and spoken Io Ithe captainl of thie police for-ce withi several others-that though thie party hiad fire- crowd. Thbis wvitniess theni desenibed the kilbag ti_,
h)enltdown, and afterwvards feill iothe grounid. AsCer- h ors fte eveig;ada e(ins)hdam hydid n fot fire--lta1*Mr. 1Hewan returned Walshwhowas runnllg ofail lthle ime, anid 200 leet

tainled that the namre of ibis mani was IWlshi.'Thle seen him standing in front of' the church with lhis gaun with fhim (wtnss10the echurchl, and remnaineth lere from thei chutrebi. %Winees knew aine of the mien thlat
erson who discharzed this fire-arm w-,as a considiera- in his hand. Saw Mr. Morrison Ilhe lawyer, wvilli pis- till thle lecture wvas over. Wlitould swear thiat M-r. Hew- shot WValsh;lhe lhad seenuim li in tot, auli mi the

)ie distance inl frrnit of the othiers who rushled ouit of tols in his hand. Saw% Walsh thiat eveniing before hie ard] did Onot le:nve rthe lcrc except in his (in ss' sreets, ;14lanhdt eamledth la, ii lnamn as Robert

Ie chuirch .Witness %was about 200 feet from Walsh was shot, tnot among Ithe rioters, but con Ihe steps Of ithe comnt--thatlhe (ins)was close to Mr. Heward ERsdaile. W\\ henlhefirst qsaw him tuinC mlr1ýet, he o-
when he liesaw him fail.hWalsh was doing niothlin'T church ; supposed he hadl been wantinig to get in. Ti l h n- . eadad r oliad Zguns.. lit-ed i tocadc lamd- lhr h an]

w1ilitever a 0 % ~~~~ ws before the police Ihad a row with th e people. 'M1r. 1Did tnot ]know lthelinmes of others who were armedjet. whoiried the revolver. Tojok partienhlanotice of

whate ve t 1 tie- he ait ;h ws jtsi n Atwater took him by the shoulder, and isaid lhe woulDid not sude any crie leaving Ilhe ehnrekl before her. tis person ias lhe was returnling Io Ilhe eblrch. il] or-
neardts eig. dIose itue mn 1is. eiarrest im n; but Mr. FHomier siit iwoid excite a igsosie.There %was eto rnneh iConfusion nejar der thlat he ight iM know him again ;jusi before he

aft!iterwardsrtbu rne oithecchuril c h nies i to "row .Walsh lhad no tire-armns inihis lhand when hiele 11 door that he Co01h91not well 101ellat %was>gong eninto the chiurch ,saw this iman take offhis hat,
P'éoi ee osleLacr uOu oix , wll akchim priso, nr.-was shot t cannrot say whethier Walsh look lan active )on. 'thle %witness swore po)sitivelv thfat hie saw no per- and wiple his blow with his hnkrhe; sre

Lv ai replied, no o ow le e-on wondpart in the rial, or not. There weretno shiots fired1hvsons-armned with fram-e'eZion choitreb 1and t1hat the upper 1Îpart1 of h t!L' RS4isghead'was10d.bu
wshli.-ialge thotiurseles. naKnse e rson w in the imob before the people fired from fthe chuirchi. Il-dschrethemn-Ihat Mr. Hleward did inot fiire when onf l an hlit'aw-in, thecrowd atc Iglte p

sor tt as stvough- neot nahme;f lie rsa es in there lhad been ,would have observei i. they wenit oui of the ccht ogethler. Could not say wats - aiianvmd Devanty, \who keepsa a ivem; .w.
town;a wutesouldfler legn smfheassahopim.t h lle Inquest was then adjournto aFriday ai 1 P. %what sort of' a 21un1Mr. Heward bhil. tismail jumrp. inesswire itht e pa

A'i botaqureloinhorate ashwsshtom-Min the Circuit Court Roomn. O inaAdra tae wseaie etelatncessity for- the people iniside thle 1ci

baiout te-,aill erso-wo sot h it r. Seailher- · n Friday, Alfred Perry, Fire Engine Maker, de.- deponledthfat--On Ilhe ight of the 91th uhi. hercee-fir-inlg pon hotie.Dsigihe o ii
W:dh had e en on th stepsnd ofe te onarch a ylshortposed--Thiatlhe %was in thle vicinity of Zinichur-ch on ed Iito(h-H maktSqtiate, whevre he found thIle M'h.or, and Boyd innon;.p-tIthe persons ,whio Iru>ltha

livaenforeihe wa shotl, dheveonque rtw ylls.te evening of thle 9th ; that the shootfing iniside excit. NiMayor, and n large body of police unlder Captain Er- 01ut of Ithe Churiich with br-amslbt coll swar
Polie snt im aayandhe wnt ff uied. Tereed iFe peo~ple ouisid e,%who %woee numerousbeowth atinger keepinil bIaCk ia Crowd whote were blocigta hye.SwBy dagnt nte n

ws .ha inshotbred frme cefrod beforCIeralsh waschureb. Twvo persons seemed to bce troiblesomne, andup Ithe Street. Saw a tal man, apparently somnewhiat i tl t ootba t
sho ; hins i wa d reced eiherat oloel rma m-lle authorities tried to arrest thieniwhilst tir rie intoxicated, -go up to the door of the eac.Wit- John Broomer, f rom Quebee-W as in %Zmou w

ger, r, pehaps towads Catam rmatiger. alshseemned inclined to reseue themn.'Thle namie of Oute ness removed im iiquietl- ilatwhlich anothler per-son nteeeigoIh etrelitlf tbueneo

wi lat pushmng n as cieyas tn e a he ohc'le; u àwsBriette. This increcased Ithe exeilementtof lthesemd nnyd, but refus~ed to girehi nmwit-ci ob ntm o heQee ot sh e.
heln ohgm i ad hnhewsso.TecrOwd, and somebody cried outitoIo piin th le cheh n-ife'sswished tIo have im iarresiedi. Saw ýa personOUIt, stone-s were ltaing-, and thlere was %wreshng wahvii

poe ha been cidnven ac e ore ash a fl;bthe.anld have Gavazzi out. There %was art encouinter with named l 1y who cmellp:and told h i e woIdthIle Police. Ileard Capitain i Ermalinlger c ajl kthel
he (itne s oiirnsat o e h so ny of herie epolice, and wtessaid to some cone, Il this is a keepi te man gnqiet : lis iname was, he thought O'NeiL. people m ltthe enutrch tlo lmen out anid defen-id

notrs fr e as n rot f he huch adcone-PrtetatIlacl fwosip. ineseea dAdvised thle Mayor to Cali out thle military Itodrive sele.u tew tuk nteha ihmn

<opty o er hm.i ose as ho n boswt hsman.]. AParty then sallied 0out of ithe 1the people off the streets ; thtis fthe Mayor refuised Ito he:n- le f"lea u u. a apso h.
ons, or pick up anly stones tothro , o use any churchi and he, witniess, got themr ail lo go in aglain. dic, upnthle grounld that thLIee1ws1n liot. Captain, ied toward lithe chnwh door. Shots were fired ;o the.

suk.Knw smec te esos h rshd ame'Stonies %woeethrown at anriangle of thle church ;'Ithen Ermnatinger endeavored to make -anarrest in Ithe cro-wd .chuirch, but not fromi the chureb. T his witness devi-

out f e chud ll rch. Theydwere r. ison , the parties rushied out of l1he church nanini, aud attack-ed whoere makzing a noise. Wüniess ranl for the troops Oned stating,, whether lielhai t ired aonthe crowd ; did
lawyer, adtheleMrBydth nst. Mor- [lhe others. Shots were exchanged, by one of which in the Einie-hou1se, and at the mqullest of the Mayor niot know any body mt Zioni churich wvloh cli comoup

rionha apistol mn each hand. B'oyd hadl a gun'Wlstassot ato s1h;nmo n0 mnwh'etre frmoe1We w-es ae ak h rmQuebee ; Camte up mn the boat vwith Gavarzi, ýt
thoghwites cohlnotditinuih weter t erevas-;onrithe -round ; anothier was Briette, aniother firing was over tswteMyo uhecte h addidonot know how many),camne tup with Gavazzi iromi

thocuble or s ile. Thnere was n th .Tck madeOpon ONeill, aniotlter was one who was sworn t'o erronie--lhe mighit have given orders' for the inwer division Io Qee;did nol ZtDkN-wwhethier any person fromlQuje--

1hlecrc wa oh l w iteswtee. In hr s opion'ously, as Walsh. Witnless saw Mr. lHanly doing aillfire, buit that Ihe'had not(dotie s. to the upper. A day bec spoke on thre Platform ; df(! idenotknow who had

cteeowasot the litesfrtigt nece eity o hs h i i oetoke h mbbc.SM ors teo w revious to the lecture, whlen in company with fir-arm ;tint know there was la s inprsom
cameoutof he hurh hmg ponthemob 'le · lawyer %with pistois, and a a n called Buchanan, did Ithe Mayor, Counicillor MCmrdereosridfrom Quebec but hlimsel l in Zion iehnrchl, when thi il-

people fired upon, %were one hunidred yards from thle not kniow il it wras the lawyer of' thatt namne ! Knew a indignatity againist glatingi' the City~-Concert Hlaitllt ing comniniced.

1church, oa e tos «mM.Ml oln, le-reait maniy bysighit, whlo entne out of the chur-ch a mnan whose obiect -was to insult Cathiolics. Mr. John iSloanl, Somkr-a i]Zion chorvb;
in aswe toquetio.s romMr.Mulollndthearned, but couldd not namneithem. Sadlier came upt, and saidf that if a publie building hepard a row outside- ; met a pryamd om u

witness replied--that it was about five mninutes l'The witniess theni described thle firing ff thIle trOops, thal hadl already been refudt Catholics, were grant.. thle churchl,Done of whlomi said It isall righit,wehv

afterhe pohce;an away that poiithe popliefrom tebut his evidence was objected to, as ir-rele-vant. Ini ed for Ithat purpiose it would be torni down ; bit I i te echased them awa, z nd added ithatne ni eojiip--
chnchfied; ndthy ird po te olce a wllaniswer to questions lhe stated thalthe had seen Mr. lecture were given iin another place lhe, and imany e d before lie full, anid wolin>t belltoblesomleaan.

as uon Ileth mo ;nine~-%tevaterser wuned-- Heward-a man lnanwd ilHill, -anlauctioneer; aniother others, would 'do al] in their powertepth ec.Witniess went Ont On Ithe steps, and receieda piil

efrhfiing cmece, IVir. Morrisect on was crne t y-. y ame M'Iver, a hlatter ; but had not seen Mr. Es- The Mayor censured thle viýolence of the language, and shoût in, his hat ; does not knrow whlo fired it,. or whii
ingou, Cme m ecio on-cmeou section dfaille. There was no serious damalgo dune to ihoe advised thiat a memorial shiould be sent to him on thle it came fromi, but iniks f tomn near thie eg-hue

aVO." Caninot say what were Ithe objecis of Ithe mob ;lcurc :Ithe a,,nack was a very sligtoe, but miight subject. lWitniesshdf enio- ha tena.me of Ithe Did not know any body ho saw armned im the ceb;
cano sy hehe teywate t pl avzz othave been serious. fi tlmanl who %went Lup to fthe door of the church was did not.knlo%\,thc man whospoke to hlimn about thet

oftecuc-Mr. Springle, Archiitect--TestIinedto thelicwoundinig .Jim Mturphy ;knew ,it was not Walsh. Saw %vsevera 'imn "jtimpmig before hee full." It was 1not Robt
In reply to Mr. Savage, w-ho asked whiy witness ofM.Aab Catholics on the ground exerting thlemselves to keep Esdaile nor Mr. Hoeward. Tlb qust %v as put tO

ha pevnedWas fometrngte hrewi- James IRolmies-dep)onedl, that e e nt to Zion ,the peace. this iwitniess, ilDid yti see .11y necessity for. the pu.(-
niess replied-because lhe (Walsh ) was shoutine..-- Churc o te eveniing in qustin.That lhe heard i illiam Cnrran, Got0]11toto.rOer-WVas ronIthe ground :saw ple imside fthechurch irmg ? ier a tieat Of Ltoble

Walh akedwhyhecoud nt b alowd t goa hotinlg ouItside. That a numnber of the audience rose Ia scutfle %with fthe police, and some stonles tlirowvn he answered. '.I hatin hisjudgeihe(-could nt isay. '
wvhen hle was vwilling to pay hlis quarter dollar like andii went Out iao the vestibule followed by ites. amnong.st thiemi. A lot Of boys werecheliering neanr the On Wedniesday, Robeit Hiallowell, erhn--

anoth.oier ti oderltoprent ois e, shimwasure-C That lhe saw fifteen or twenw personis tryling toifor-ce Weighi-house. Two or three men came ont of the posed-that ho know a broker niameid Robert Esdaile,
moed Plceha u utorytostp i, utteir way inito Ithe elmrch, an'd that there mighit have tcmehand almost immediately after, a inumber of who toldIhimn, about 6 p. mi. on the 9th tult., that Ihe.

mnerely recommended him t o keep awa ; alsh did ' been miio~re whom hle did tnot see. No injury wvas tin- men, armned, rtished ont anid fired oni the crowd ; crne was not goinig Io the lecture ; after which ei (ines
no semtob itoictd.Th popewee er licted uIpon the chturch, and no onle inisideurwas injured. went down ont his knee to take aimn; witness rebuked accompanied Mr». Esdale home aws far as Cily Coun-l.

qutiet when they were fired uiponi fromn the chutrch.-- Fromu the Jooks df the personis otside, did not think Mr. Homier of theit Corporation, for tnot in terfering, and cillor Street. Felt satisfied that Mr. Esdaile wYas go-

Des chnkowa the mob anted tobreak into the th I leir intentions weie lawvful or peaceable. said tothe persons who)m heeaw firing frorn the chiurch, in- home.

whur, a tahey wiesuceeded m beatite pce.It Loulis Lacroix was pt into tuthe box, and his exami- I"y)ou are a pretly set, to Shoot ai a ýnum1ber of litle Îohn iMKenzie-,ive.d %wilh Mr. Esdailc ; about 4
wa afattohi (ines' kolegethtnopa. 'nation continued. Did not know lMir.' Hfeward's name children. On(, of them replied, I am an old Quebec- p. m. onthle 911h ut., heard shiots; M r. EslLiloe w

MrPperson end(eav8ied Io for-ce themnselves io Iie until hie read it. on lihe sian river his offce in St. Sac- er, and a trute Orangemnan. Ilve crime Io have a fighlt, inito town with Mr. Mloir ; abot 25 min.utes later, hieard

church. id ot h e ied M orri, r]lsyd, finr ain shos;ramnent Street. lThe wiuiiess lhere described the posi- and I've often foughit before." WVitness did nlot see Ilhe firing of the troops ; àM. Edaile camne back a litths

thley mighabt aeofredihout seeemilai ohem, slion of thle signl,and the situation of the office. When any attack made'on the churchi ; the people were after ionie.
ther wer abut tn shts ischrgedal t one. ValshI was shlot there was noe confusion. Thie resi of peatceable, and thiere appeared no niecess-ity for firing One of the Juror-s-NeilDhei rmosal

C harles Schiillerq, Deputly C lerk of thle Ciown thtis witniess' evidenve, was bi.ta repetition of that upon theum. clagahmt the miterruptions thiat were biemp n tiu
.- Was at thie Haymiarket on thec eveniig of thle 9th wlhihelih ad giveni on thle previous day. Johin Esdaile,1rkreoe, thiai, on thle eveni- oflered to Mr. Devhin, by IMr. Mulhiolland andther

uit Sw lrg mb i te icniyandherdabut OnSalmlday Ithe eugmriiv Y«.%asresumed :-.Francis ing of thle 9th June, helft Si. James reshlorily anto the obstacles thlat were thrown in Mr.. DevinO

1,5 or 20 sýhots fii.ed by personse who rushied ont of Zioni Monnette-Police constable-dIeponedl, tha't hle %was after six o'clock, in company with hiis brother, and ac- way, whilst discharging his duly.
chlur-ch ; heard two or thiree shlots fired by the mnob ; oni the grounid doing duty ont the 9th ult.-Iith at nur- comnpaniied hitIo his house in Durochiet Street. A bout D. Cannelle, servai n at. Mr. Esdia;Vle. esilield In.
btintsaw no persons faillfrom thle eflects Of the shols. bey of persons were assembled in Ithe vicinity cof Hay eight o'clok is .,brotliLr's wife tld Ihim that hfer hus- 'Mr. Esdaile camnehomne on thc evenmg ýrof the 91,

w aplice)cmn--JeandBap;ts te ,imar del-market Square. There was a senilße with the polieo, band Ihad gonie to town Iin consequence of thet-,firmrg. about 7 o'celock, anidleft between 8 an; haf-isti

wines)wh cmeup ad oite ot heinivduland,[stones were thirown. A person rushied ont, and. Salv Ihis brother in gownl about ine O'clock, wilo said Thef soldiers liait nit fired whetn lhe left.

who bo ad fired upon Walsh ; that person was a Mir. fired a revolver ; there was altthat time noi fighiting (he had been at a Mr. Allan's. The lecture hiad ntic G eorge Cotville, gardener, deposed to ha;vings"et,
Esdaile, of Monireal, Broker. Simard also Pointled Out betwveen the police and the crowd. Did not know the commenced w%:en thelefcit town ;: thoughit il impossi- Mir. E.idaiie gomg mtlo town al Jitile before 8 o'ýclock

the samne person ilcouirt orIllhe Cirst day 01 the inves. namne of the person w.ho fired ; lhe fired upon Ithe Pen- ble ithat his brother couIIldhave1Lbeon ;at1 the lecture. ï ompanly withanother gentlemran. A bout S.,,m,
tiZationt. Mr. Esdalle wvas near the W Ih-ou se, in ple as thiey wvere ruiniic away : before hie fired, the In answer to a question, thec witniess saidi, that it took Mr. E<daile commng home near St. Cathenine Strevs

f'ronit of tlie iupper division of liroops, wvhen pointed out police hiad beaten back Ïlhe cro'wd. After the person hiim about twenity-five mninuties Io walk [rom his bro- thioughrt the troops fired about 8 ocneand that ÏM,

Io witniess; but hei had nio fire-arms oni him thlen-- wit h the tevolver haid fired severailtimes, another per- ther's house in Durocher Street, to Zioni churich. Esdalle couildlnot have reached townvi by thaitinne.

Did not reconise MIr. Esdlaile amnongfst thiose whom son, with a double-barrelled guni, rushed out, and,, shot Louis J1. Lyons, merchanit-Was mt the church on hrlsTng-eM r sile rneur Mr. Malhai.
lie saw ßit on llte church ; wvas too distant Io jamtes Walsh, who staggered:. th-- e mani fired a second the nighft of the lecture. -Saw a number of persons eonlS t botaqureas ,gon owrs
identily any ýpers.-on below the churci ltswa o ime, and Walsh felit, roligoe.WlhCa ohnbred oeoetrstagnit i ands, which HaVrmarket. Spokce to him, and abou.litn inumtl
rushiiig out of the chureh with G(eorrge M'iver, a ht n Iadlletersikno tn. eoethe firing hie immediately put back, Did not 1know the nmsatr h rosfrd

lor atIl-their head. These peoiple rushed riotou.sly out Walsh hlad tried to go iniothe churchi, but was senit of thle persons whole were armed with fr-rs George Mathlieson-12 ye.ars nid, son of D)r. jet
oýf ihe churebi, and thiat is why witniess called them a back : he appeared to have beeni drinkIing, but was j Michael Renaud, Police cntbe-a on duty thieson-Saw Mr. Esdailc-, at about 2!0 mintes lp.

mnob. There was not the slihetncssto hs not ton intoxicated to walk. Did Ot know %who near Zion Churiich. Sai\ wo shots fired from Ihe w-8%onvtwrsteHamreaou e in

pesos who camne out of thiee icrchlt fire upon thle fired thle gun. dows. Saw persons with fire-arms rush Oui of thechurch befoire thec troops fired. It must ha.ve takenl Mr. E
11ole. There was noc attack on thle chur-ch while hie John IH. Isco-NtrdeonoIlolte troopis and fire uipon Ilhe crowdl : one of thiem had a revolver daile eight rnînutes to wvalk, from where lia (witnles

Ws ithere. WVitnesqs theni described the dress Of Mr. firing, and to hiaving hleard the othecer rýep),iaand the -another a double-barrelled gun. T'he latter took de- saw hjjim, to the Hfaymrarket. Mr. Esdaile was waL.

.sdalle, who was standing close to M1r. Henry Ly- Men for So doing. liberate aim a a man_ named! Walsh, who was run- ingr qtuick.

ma ;nitnless was quite certain as to thle idenitity of, Johin Ostell-Priovinicial Land Surveyor-prodtuecd a1 ning away, and shlot him. Recogmised M1orrison thle .A.Cmoss-e r sal iteatr8oe

Mrstlaile, as hie went close upi)to him.Bfoeth lant of(the ground. layr n odagnmthmNteDm tet ear fthe top of 13eaver Hall Terrace. Suoon after, wiue,

miob rushed from Out of thle church, saw ecote Benjamin Delisle-Hligh Constable of Montreal- amongm theperonswocamneont or the echurch with nafwscndhadvle fo h ros

hetwveen 1hle police, and a mnob below Latour streel ; deponied thiat [te was crn the ground on thei- eventing in armns. Does fnot know thle name of the -man who shot James Mlitcel!-Saw Mr. Esdlalle game d(oi.
thlere was a cood deial of nloise, scuffling and blmvs ; question- with tenai special constables. A numbeobr ofi Walsh, but knowýs liim wellby siglt. Sawhim mi Court Beaver H-all towards the Hayrnarket, after Wah w

it wvas utelled by a greater fighit between those whio. persons attempted to make a breachi in the police.-i about 2 P.M., but did tnot see himn then. Would have shlot. Saw Walsh lyinig wounoded abiout lhalf-p)ast 7p.ge
cam ot o te curh, ndthepeplewh wee e-There was a conflict-a mani struck Capt. Ermatingcer, arrested him whien hie sbmt Walsh, but was wvarned Messrs. H. Lymanj, and WVm. Bilkely depasedj

lo Laou rtret. h e ndthe people rse oto heworshduo hsasilnbt a .otfloedb aar n thrno od sa f hydd h o hvgsenM.Edal hecucC drgt
chur h th y co m enc d fring im m e iatey, hch . by -he 1p li. I he l ttrha-on:herduy h peop l anm the church twoulde shooat fthe. D id note leture. The foarM r. wdilithes saw r lodu fi i



THETRUE WITNESS AND CAThOLC CHRNICLE

FOREIGN I NT ELLIGE N CE. I intend toabring before you tins session'only
those projects af law for your deliberation that re-
quire aspeedy decision.

"I now declare the Assembly ta be opened, nnd I
AirrESTs r PAta.-For soie dny lpast a con- conclude with vishing that leaveu' s visdon maylie-.

siderable ýnmber f arrests]lave taken pince in Paris, tuaie and govern us, so that our efforts. The bene-per iprly aîaangst persans blnrn eth vikn -r belongmir to the warking fit ao our beloved country inay be characterised byclasses. Last nigltfresh arrests were effccted, and
the while tînunber of imdividual4 conducted'withminIt e rAUSTRiA.
week ta the prison is said ta amonat ta about 100,
the Paris correspcude'nt of the London Times gives VIENNA, JUNE 15TI-.-It is reported on Change
lthe following partienlars o' flic plot against Louis that the Rlîussians have entered the Datubian princi-

-palities. A pamîc ensued.
The 'existence of a plot of no extensive kind is The Correspondenz (regarded as semi-official)

now phteed heyand danlbt. I do nat weil know vhat contradicts the report.

ta believe about the Oîirlms and Legitim its, wha RUSSIA.
wIre4 snid to be iîpIicated iii il, but the greant majo- Despatches from St. Petersburg state liht Prince
rity nth nemnn arresl d, anid who, i i sad, amnunt Corsebakiff hail been appointed ta the command of
to ovr 300. blont tle Socialist party. Smane ite army of 120,000 m enon the Pruth. Tei corps

b lre thl liere as itri than oin plot, ind hliatc f grenadiers have received orders 0 ahold tlemselves
eaeh partv had its own ul.rior abject in view, but in readiness ta man t Poaand ta spi> the
thai ils immu'ihate one vls to seize ant le person ai places of those wlîo have been moved ta the south.
the Emperor, vilber at Lh Hippdrome, vhcre h The correspondent of the Times states that letters
was -rovn ta have gonmn r 'aesday, or during one h d heen received froni St. Petersburg, announcing
of thte excitîrsinns wlich he so oten imakes la the that seçcral Russian families of distinction liad in-

streets o Paris or ils environs, wrîthout escort or tended leaving for the purpose of pnssing Ile winter
guard o? any cind. The nexi thing the coniratorsinS a Paris. " One would naturally regard this as an

were ta have exei:ted, after having disencumbered indication that the peace of Europe vould not bc
titensti es no ithe ultiperor wai ta ptroceed at once disturbed. It appears liat several Russians have
ta flhert-ion ai barricades, ta sound the tocsin.and arrived in Paris wiiin hlie last day or two fronm St.
summon te population tn arms, in the name o the Petersburg; one personagen tpartitular. ivho is in
Coin jde Chanbrd. Count de Paris, or a Repu- delicate hteal, has core for chang af air. Aill
bN/que Sorù:le-as tUe case mea ibe. Such is said tese persans speair wlit muct- apparent confidence
ta hav, heethe pla an. Among ie palrties incarce- ai the maintenance of pence, and they positively deny
raled, one advocate, tir or three apothecaries, an hl at has been said ivith respect ta the entliusiasni,
ex-piaver at one oI the miror ituitres, anic a coin- &c., iofle population of St. Petersburg at lie idea
pasitar hioîiging ta anc of the eading Panls jornais, of making war on Turkey, or it there is nuy desire
are spoken o. . Phe arrests have been made in al- at all for var viti any nafion among flic Russians."
imi"st all quarters of Paris-even a tUe quarters or The Berlin correspondent of the Tineswrites thlat

te Tialiats--bot principally in the rues 3Beaubourg.' ani unusal number of Riissians of rank and cense-
St. Mari ttnd Trannoon lIn the lRat mentioned quence are just noiw staying in the lotels o Brrlin,
a secret society vas ip.he habit Of mceting. Tie on thteir vay ta different springs in Germany. " 'This
parties said f Ihave ben cihrged with the attack on circuistance of sa iany Russians being pernmitted ta
the Emperor at the Hippodrome were about 60 in travel speaks as plainly as their own almost unannim-
rinmber. 'They were, howevr, closelyi atcied b>' ously expressed conviction, that there is no intention
the police. and were unable ta execute their design." on te part ai the Czar a go to war unnecessarily "

The Times of Wednesday enncting on le - TUIKEY.
sau guTte t rnt wit iue opiion las taken m fans The folowing is coutained in La .Prcssc of lie

as ta the baices of peace, says ta it is extretely 14th utilt.
iitprioable anîy maixteri;ii change in the course of " We have receired news ftom Canstantinople of
eents can bc announcefi til te learni the result of t ehiof MaoV, ý Ifllc 30tU a Iýi e>1
the Emperor int message ta the Sultan, lie term of " On the 2601r a oliat monthll fle Ministir ofi
wlich expired onthle th:- .n gForeign Affairs handed ta the Ambassadors of lie

b T m , R gfour Powiers that signed the treaty of the 13th of
distinrtly intiated toail Europe that it is resolved June, 18-10, a note, in which lie expilins the mensuresi
to ailhre to its derninds., and tliat, in tlie event of taken by Turkey ta maintain the -inviolabiiity o her

ttt"t. w'viii seek for redess by flic occupation of territories. This note, iwhich is couched in ternis o
te pri. aitie.s, il is absurd ta suppose that any great firmness, declares thiat any arrangement with
alier course ai proceedmag il be snultaneouisly Russia is altogetlier out of the question.if that Poweri

pursued From St. Petersburg cach successive sate- persists in the exorbitant pretensions wrhici it advanc-
ment strgthens tUehelief that Prince Menschikoief
correetly represent«d tUa intentions ofhis gernmen e tOng h ino MNayM de la Cour give Bedùa i isbenuil pi aIl 7îîerL 5ni O ie2tîa a .d aCu aePesthat lie ihas been uy approvcd, and thtteesnwchid Pasha te forinail assurance of the support af the
no intention of retertin; inta a less dangerous path. French Government.

Vith ltese facts biefore us we sec nothinîg to explain " Th i p at b
or justifv te favorable turn which lias ben given ta - e me ity Onepare 30ns ai' ma lie onr
pbli 0 . in·n i Pars- xclt thata the0 dancer iwith great activitjy. On the 30th of Maiy the Tur-

pubic opiion l ris ; excep a, as U d kisi feet anchored at the entrance of the Black Sea.
of war hînd been somiewhat exaggerated onrnc day, It cousists of 22 sail In the arsenal great progress
it-was raiter tIn i-ty>' dpled on the next, tlie truth was naking in the armament of 12 corvettes and
being int the state of affairs reinains wholly un- severa m frigates, which were ta Ue ready for sea an
changemd. Wet therefore attribute these attempts ta tUe 0 d ai June.
obtain credence for more favorable intelligence ta the

strong desire of certain parties, anîd probably of the

PFrench gorerniient, to connteract lthe heavy fall on GREAT BRITAIN.

the Bourse nt Paris. or, at any rate, ta carry on with MEDTING OF THE BOLTON C'rhel DEeEic As-
adiiontal chantes the enoruous speculations which s9 ccAro.-A pelîtiai against the "convetts biraryg
tiiese eveais lhavet 'ccZ;olits............bill "was numerously stgted at both tle caurches 1il

Thse eventspohaven ocatioed........'..'' this town duiiîr the forenio i of Sunde>' last, and in
Tbc co'respondent of t1e Chrocle satys:- the eveniig the noble schoolroom attaclhed to SS. Pe-

'F'he Pays publishes a long article on the afiairs ter and PauPs wras filled to overflowing by uniîdreds
of lie Last.in whîich it conteunds that the other Eu- t1anixious o show ieir abhorrence ofi his most atroci-
ri-pean powers cannot permit Russia ta occupy the cus bil.-Manchesfcr Cori'espndentf rthe Tablet.

Mo!ltrvo-Wallachian provinces, because any such e- MAL sFICLD.-The Catholic inhtabitattîs ofthis

eupatin, wiîthout a simnilar and simultaneous occupa- toin assembied on Monday last in lte sIoonlroom to

tien by te Turks, aold be a direct violation ofa gi expression ta te feelingsai itdigîalion te>
tînr livlis eed ait iiineiilerant, iniquitous, anti iîtsultiag mc-

e treatic. sure. Resolutions wter passed condernning i the
Slie Echo de Honfleur staItes that orders have strongest ferms the bill it ail ils details, and ýa petition

been receirîed b' lite Maritime Board of tait port ta deprecating iis becoming law was numerously signed
make a levy of all the mariners that are able and fitt i a short lime, and forwrarded ta Lord Edrard ilow-
for service. Not eren te married men arc excluded ard for preseniatio i lic lieuse of Cotnnois.-Cor-

fron ithe e iect of this mensure. respon Iit of ble!.

OLLA D. -

SPEECI OF THE KING OF HOLLAND.-The ses-
sion of lime' Stateîs General was opened by the Kingr
an Tucesr', June 14,th, who in his speech adverteti
as folows to the question of the Cahia Hierarchy.

"l Te dilficulty, I am sarry toay, is not yet
reinovei, i have tried to arrange it both by init-
ing explanaiions fron those parties whohave origin-
atied the dissension-I suppose involuntarily-and by
taking measures ta be carried out by ourselves. The
government ar cconvinced that.many of the difficul-
ties-can orily be disposei of by a law. The sixth
clause of lite charter assures equal righis to al reli-
gions assaciations, but it imposes àlso duties on go-
vernment whiicit cannot be fulfilled vithout the power
of the lai. Itis my intention to reqiest your co-
oderation n tis mnatter. I sia do il vitlugreater
confidence, as I am sure that the spirit of moderation
and quiet inrestigation so natural ta our country will
preside at your deliberations, and that it il be your
serious desire,as it is mine, forcibly to maintain the
principle of religious tolerance which has belonged to
our nation, and to avaoid ail that could cause discord
and schisnibetween the. sons of the same country.,
Acting on these principles, it will be possible to ar-
range the difficulty in such a manner tUat the govern-
ment can gsre equal protection to all religtns aso-
ciations, by which they can obtaim security for 'their
liberties and their permanent duration under tlie sasme
reasonable and impa-tial luiw.

SraiKt oF Foî-ry TtousaÀsa ,ORArivF.s.-S-acK-
'oar SnruRanAv, JusE 11.--T'he threateied t;turn

ou" a the iiills of tis district lias ai length been
carriedi mita effect, and sorne thirt.y or fortytisousand
weavers with theItr familles are now traversng the
streets in procession to the great sensation of this part
of the country. A few o ite miil proprietors yielled
to the demands of the men for an advance of iitn per
cent. iii their wages, which is sadI to be equil tio the
Manchester raie ;bo ithe bulk ofa the owners declined
ta canipi>', andttilie ntices eaiag.1 due yestenda>', iie
handa geueral>' inft nployncnt.d ste a ytorities
have taken every precaution ar tie preservation I
good order, but the conduct if the " eltirn nits" appears

lo be very orderly. Al immitiense procession paraded
the streets a athe towiu last evening, calliing ai the se-
veral mis whici wre lo becone vacant.

Accus oa AcatAsv Mn. GLAns-o.-William
W-Vilsonplecei gu li aI the preant sessions of th
Centîral Crmminal Court ta lte charge marie againast
himby the Chancelor of the Exchequer,writha ithe par-
ticulars of which our readers are famiir, and lia
been sentenced o twelve months imprisonmet wiiI
liard-labor.- Times.

Kossurrr Rocxr- CaE.-Hale havitng intimated to
Lord Palmerstonhis itention to pleadt golity, a cotam
muneation bas been made oai him ifro the Home Of-
fice thal he wili not be cafled up for judgment.

THE aGoo .oa iT Es.-The people o Lancaster;
a tova in Midlesex county, met togelther the olhet
day, to celebrate the annivrsary of the town. Amont
lhe afler.dinnmer speakers was Rev. Mr. Sears, ai ]ex-
mtinister of Lancaster, who responded to a toast îa'the
menory of Rev. Dr. Thayer, and the early minister
cf Lancas.ter now dead, lIe spoke feelingly of them

boath of their vintues and tleir fauilts. Rev. Mr. Bar- PusrTu' oF Et.cTaON---laztsn t.
rington, one oftheir number, excommuniated amem- Englandin elections have bee declared voiLIby /he Srcey,ber fron bis houreli for havimg oniinisedi one of his -tliat in alinost every inistance where a petition h
sermons. le refused lo baptlie cehildren borni on Sun- been prosecuted, il[thas been proved tiat the fotilestdayi foi- ie soid they' braie 8ie' Sabbath intheir 'vuey influences i ,e hat- nir ai lue eairecdidatesa iti ltbir/hi. But il happeeied lit lie bcd a ehtilU bourrIola aaisiiusitt,-îhaî briber>', tieeling, tntu iiilimMalin,
him an Sunday, and afte that hel reased the rigor a often accompanied wil Ierful violence iMi
his views a ithe subject. havît carried tUe dy-,-tia candidates IveunI

PRoTESTANT Missîoss-TyE CosT OFCONVERTINO te poil deterrine t cereeteelectors 1k-e qetor
Jzws.-Aftersame twent> years of aibar--after te buy tem like pias,-an lthai, ta save the Hliuseut'
erection or a chrchc ai Mou:t Zion at an enormous Coninoîis from beiig reduced te a Qîorum, il became
cast-aher the expenditure of hundreds i itonsnds nccessary for te ianalgers of ihe rival Clnbs-imf

af pnnnds-the Lonlon Soicy IbrProntrg Chris- Carletun and is Reformning neighbtr-o nake u
tanity eamng te Jews,"a nmission presided aver by drtawn baille o tw-tirds of teir cases, am ilN
a bshoap, anindowed liy the joint etiorts of Ite king- tprvent evna a moiety of tienational crirmeq a hlit
dais ai Prussia und Englanrd, produces as ils fruits, i lasc eilction from hcoming fit-Fira the ge of eope.
accordig t ils Oen staisles, a coigregation iO tIhihty- In Ireliand I/ra elections oinly have been decharui
seven Jewish converts. During Ime whole ailinst void; anti in ne ordy if these tia has a charg, itrer

Syear te resau o ils labors iras the cr version of one of bribery on the put ofi tUe snteecessf ia
aJew. The cost of this one couvert ias tle annual agrermus, o fi intliimiti.n omîthe part otf tuh Ctholi

ondiea, et Jeiualem alone, beasides fli bisht.p's si. Clery, bei enstaitnl by the rpotof
pend, of £1,223 expended on the missin, £445 o the inte mnijorily of vases where petitior lie en t r..
c!lirCh, £1,173on the hospital, and £400 (we beg sentdAu, he l eemier of the Catmolil Ch.r-y imt
pardon, £399 is. Ild. See Repart. p. 111) mi le dae t tproceed, having before ilthen lthe fr,', tmnd-
bouse of industra. le Jerusalem lissiont, ten-if ing inîftince by a solutary a(pre i of the vatio
awe add l ls cast he £I,200 pai! to Bishop iobt, equeneps of prOEîcutinga frivolndtti 'Oxatin p
arising frontie edwient-as actual, n tho tltiOn. Te toit Colonlts woi ftuhit lite biie o Pri-
pas t year, bapnid coveits t thte mde e rate o tmtin adiiltra-Protestantisimncessilit i t:
only £4,37s 2d. per head-The Edbiarghl c- s, and Cork City, perseverl in iheir ailempto i r'r

afieu' queiug te foregoing paragraph, addis, Tiey theI loie if Coniirois the decisian nfi te e-n
mnruage malters more econînie-aly lu this quarter, at it-is huislintg; ;aîml commuiîees, cimpttse if k..

althughl te re.asuns are tl Iot ai all proprnt glis eniliand Proltestapîani rme lthe o m -ri tX
lte expenditture. In te repot laid beore ithe (en- dic remittingthe appelants to the bir uea
eral Asseriibly of hile Establishmen, n Thnîrsday ialt they had w-astitiheir time and their innoti cin

week, relative tii thite conversion of thie Jewrs, we ill i nnpriablt Sprmeutlaion. In oie o' thse vses t
cau outlay for the year of £-2,4f?7,-withii tre coiver- coiimiliee repoit lilltati tIhere as improper ioet,
sions! The exertins o the Frre Cutitrch seerm to b employedt mth letin, but lthe repmrt dmot tst,
sill inore disappoitti ng ; for, notwiishtithitiltnt g uan out- Ite age upo aiy body ;-in lith Clae cas, wh

1ay of £5,000, we tdo nlot fin it siitattd lita a single inelecin lias en vtied, ihe comineime esumi
proselyte t Christiaily tes been mamie. Sutrely ut w aePrests with referece la their endet l Six-i
toriney of ail the hrIece Chorches cuhi b expendia UJice. blit erpresi excrlpae ta Cathoii Ciner
wifh tenfod moro effect ai hore, citandi tobicts far en racy fri the charge cf haviin useti mie i-
mare wortI of Christian encour-eemnt ani pato- lîmence at the election ;- ln Slito Boronh alne live .

nage-the Ragged School, fA exatnpe." t-a cmiee reported ini supprt i lthe car ts of i.-
rtipioi i n udue clerical influence !-Caoimc .'

NUNNERY BILL. dard.

If there be anything Nhich is manIer o eal
wander i this wile business of tHe ConvetimNITEtD STTES.
BiH, it is the absence ofI wonder on aur paîs The Loweèl Coi r satht osntuim ts tn

et legilaton rfite k-ad ecintempila. Sa muah being mame for thelection of a very larg' obio..
have we and or ancestors been accustomed tu seeChrel, beteen Adams and Fenwik streets, îintoi
Codis institutions made lthe mark for pental laws. tIateila-.
the essential iniquiy of' schlawh has amost -enseid CîuccAT BnvnoNaC.-.The Cahlic Cihre rifa occur la our mands. 'Thte law," we aie Md, " is te Canadian su met!n t ofîouotais, i., lt [m
a tenor tu th evl-deer,' and such srely is ite cope butrned down.

tiand aim Of al itue huan laits w'hatsover. Itought l o-Ir t Nw aYORK.-A terribie riot trrdta be a truism that the end of law is tpunish nCrim, mWednsday nihl, ai t riesiecet of D. m,
ta secot e cirh, vîme proîi si tes -do2r. luitnil W seuler,«ii 7U thstreet, New Yk,-l cauien. yis nut'liîe lîmndruti vais diuce EIuî-ilîlugsiaaîtrimnliin2 aisumne hunan ibullîeatmu icptîrics

entered upon a courhse'cat y Lietettsc, atdîl t is b omut sotme ih msant oeasc, otheprm' iscS'.-
day qit m spiri whIll ey obey drives them ioruard jaxs, and tiones. Di'. W' s siee auintl,ei i th elu,
in tat road. TO depress, discnaitge, and adiict the ameke, th itnmares div a tayielup'n l,god-to brng the couises of he Gospel ito Con- cotnpletely gutted. Nobudyi kllied, though -srimt't pm,-uempît-io legIate agalitite Eight Beatiluides-tO 1w¡d-e -rs were injured,tende ti ns de.ltasaî aspossible forkit mt iteitigs.to A:IrcsaEsn Rior Ar viare-LcU or F rc<lein ihensavem aIkte riding e aiU honat ior tacthe vazzr.-Oi Vednssday, the Mayor wss- informeuôîhing aftho uiak-et-îa biîng litder aa Sicîtolor>' ana- CtUrai a luaas aîtfiepci p tlnn i lt emurtt la lle

therama vhat God and .is Angels limak doawnr riopai iGaaz-rt wasniiaeuln.1 he leure f Fa
blesing and appiroval, is thechosen task of E:Zish- Jthe Clof ai' lit P olie a'e d r"te ttilt-
men it the iîîeteenih as il was in the. sixteenth cuu- dred mon lo keep themselves in rradirs:s tin the vi-
tury. lI, as a modern wriler htas said, the aim o eciniy o rte Hall. We aise learned tai a Compiny
every lawgiver should be ta make ais laws un eartl', of the 'National Giiard were ared anid equipped,L utso fa-r as possible, a transcript f chu laaws et God u cerain plme, rady t assist, le rse f ros. et a mta-
l eaven, whltat are we la ohinkofi tie lraNgivers wa-ha tmentiswariîîng. owverr. the lecture as il;a nm

1 seek, so far as they cn achieve such a result, olabring distrbed, and not ltae leat demnaustratitn was md
it to pass that Gtoi's laws or wil slouild not lubeed tending ta a breach of hlie peace.-N. Y. Times.
au cartht? .-.

And, in the midst of ati, e ndion n detis anre rupeuel ia t eCora ineNewa- Ym, 1io their own coutywith a pouation in repectaIo t the 22nd tilt, Te ingqsis were msv -a-n th hmiwhom thi aie only quiesiuon is whether the ai ui or of Irih !abres, woi e had ldied fmoi "s-stkesmannfacturig disticis arc te mure debised- ith a as lhe aaiks- of apoplexy, induced by oserexr-t
people sumk not in igorance aloie, but ii brutal while ex psedi te the be fi the mophi , aie pnoblii i of the nomi lw which Go has wril upo lai-ly callil.tl irtBrookln tand Wilramt sOvefic he;ra o ail 'is cruai tres-r apeopt amnoig wrt-uni detihmt aiea ccnremifinid ie c-rocs,-. tiiPI mi-
2,ati muî. Mti itel ape nae IM S aa'tvei e oriiglit !-1- til itMi a se uersutis dieu foni lteef"lLr- L tf t lilies,
preme. It would, we shouldi hink, furnish em e>r- a ltiheme per heuirmi t diai orthr' hei,
ment enough tr Engimi statmen te inquire what s'ti nd viiitvy, there arerm 1ew il ainv eahcauses have thus :endereId lte English naes te tfromd te same cause.motst degraded la Europe, aid what ce. if any, i 'li Newihaipshirct iense cf Rmrsetites, I:
psible ? The cause i Iheir degradatiotn lm inI t 113, has afused to take te dLcwhticl they dare inot acknowiedge la themselvmes. hIl /î I lhe fjte. whicelme te fate Lftmmams1,to

Astin in raîi oce te il iine ida olr e n osf aear in that state.

denial i abandoned, cames Of nccesiy etooceupy its The Springftiît Repubi, ay- The Legisht
place. England made ler choicen toi a t ay and tre f Connectimt seem lermind toreh' lesb-

irample in lthe dust t iihving lypo o iholiness.t a nn) h divorce ti i i racs.- it mbeen tryin
seif-saierce, ta give up t plummer and desevratlon pua rong a bi ng <livotce f-r a vear-

the r -apei> ahii h îecr Minke acdt Nons lietrlord sIa-ce, tsa t oa ifc ni imi otati o e îmin A rirm
tRuit, as thre alnmers oaiCldaaispii , cutzi froxa eapmlitititor ai eCal iforîtia. auvitii ocî ac i: itt tiarm'c
1hat day began te moral leprasy wich las now htmcdred and sixty-six days, Il ma s find i4e Uas lost
taited hser ta lthe core. And if an cure bev possihîlo iie. 'stasay.We advise themltoioe o
fot ier where does ilfie ? Not in ihe conregMion of ia t'uihenismet u ane. Let a me arilvaorlmh
taint material vealth which is ber Cntre: nol in the ikes. when h Ueks, cnd as manyas h-' lkes, anti

education of the intelligence to sumulate and quicken PMt them a-a>' when ha is tired-amd il the woman
the selfish cupidites. No; if there b tany cure con- d ukewise.
cevable for Etigland i is only in taking back ngin At the late WtNman's ricts r-natn a raerolutiio
inta her dietsecu iiand fzen bsom tUa hly fire o was reparte mand laid over for tihe nxtmting, îth;t

t charity which she sa wickedly expeled. An the if jnstice as un fully done l ti ladi- act soon.
iinug models of thater chatty, thohe whose daily tasks tien they would sop lhe pm.ion i t-l.d t !

arid nighiy vigils are the practcal demonstratnli (s " Anels andministers of grce defrm us!" They il
SmiehIt needed in Englaud) shat sordid se is nes dles have us lhera !-Albary s.
not reign ailone upon earih-thse are they whom m - 'Phe Rav. 'Miss Broatwun the " wom its
dent England dems it necessary once mare ta ct-erce c-Vwoman, has assmed tIme p.c hip of a vati-

îand prosibe. egaional churh et Snnth Butier, ayne Couty.
It Irelanti, thank Gold, io words or arguments arc New Yaor.-Boslnn Pilot.

tneedful . t shoa the inestmnab worb of ncAones. Ananti-beef eninag ssociation has bcen fo.rmeil in
b)e i ieJîat ilt ltc h in Phldep ia. he membhers pliedge tiacmselve:

Inot merci>y the aIma avIih the>' bestown, or even. ltae aj e-nqam ny mUet pr ich poneu rnar 'i an cetsha
jwords ofihope andt cansolartionm ich lime>' bring la the cet- on.Tepeetpc segte et

mis l si fi a u lest,''d e> asotun Gnious naît West, whoU, ft-rm lis name, maust ha am
- ieesnncmaei a .î cîai> facs - Trelandiet-, publishbes tare papiers. He merely chanzes

s"vhil en>'e trc ai cfn is ba pasis is moi-a ithe title. the newsr &e., remuîning' lthe samie. 'He
edî, oiandiwere evear>'y ineamaent speaks aofduty- clone, lins genios enought fat- a Ycankiee. Gsve Us9 your bru-
ofai eiant at ase, and oI a whoale huen foul ai the tUer ailith a big O fa your name.

tlave cf Cari, and subordinatedi 1a i-is wvili, is ai itself THuE Rîi'ER 4sAz2N.-Thîe Presidst of Pe-n lias
- lte beat ai itamîilies, tcebinz us, enechl i bis on pathfl, issuedi a dlece relative te lthe navigation ai lthe Arna-
- ta ait-ivne andi do likewvisa. lThe peau- la Ireiad-itîiszan, offering great enaouragemuent ta settlers-inch as

tdtuly antI uniform experiencea anti lestimny-htave, 1o exemption fromi export anîd imnport- dutios, antts ni
,a deree almost uneexampîaed. a deep sense ai' God's 'seeds, irmplements for cultivating lIhe lndc, &c., &u.

r providenîce and me-cy', cuit His cane for them in lthe The axpiaoration ni lthe bt-anches af lthe Amnazon ini
Smidat ai their worst afflictions, anti Ibis priceleas feel- Peru, will ho marie by Gbner-nument steamers, provi--

-ing, basedi an Faiths, is lar-gel>' fed cati sustainedi b>' ed express>' for the service.,
lthe practical exampies before their cyes af wvhat lhse A nman namedi Paît-ik Connellwas beatecn ta cie-hi

t same Faith cari effect aviera working un the bearts af le Cinoinatcî by- anumber ai rowrdies, because lie re-
,lUe holy' Nuas.- Tarb)let. insed la give them mono>' lo gel druk.
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THETRUE WITNESS AND- CXHOLIC CHRONICLE.
GAVAZZI RMOTS.

oiPNIONS OP A PORTION OP TJIFE.PROTESTANT PREss.
(From the Elora Brirkwoodmano.)

hliet Provene bas been slartlud ifront endtI piti
tith a cry orrf locd I iood !"-Men in hliP primé
o lie, have beei shot down in the sîreots of Manitreal

like dogs. Families tve lest menbers dear t them
holitme and kinIred. Protestùnt and Caitholic have

fontd a grave tigther. A glonîi lias been thrown
,ivci ail ranksof stcielv. M lIok etac toilter itbthe

fa c, and askc, <;' where is tiris to enmî" ?tr-Alacrker
day ne ver dawntedîi oaon Cicancida than the 9h of June.
t 'ras iddl the oudatiln of a feeiirlnitatwil n u-
lia reacily appeasd. Il hias ibraed iiriitis
ife-draps Ilhe succs i lint fatîaticisn w-ich ias
iluitin the last iaoyear.s formed the staek-in-trmde ofi

noliticiansa akrilt t oast repuatii, soutnd prii-
ciplesand tut tndrteiia lit'. I was the c Carnivialof the
bihots. It wa'sts a ittinC0 le1 lite tbclsIemV Of a
uavazi-,-a grad finaletî to his mnedicant anid firi
spieidiig <arer.- e are tt toliowerttns oi Rrce. A

tîore It'e t e tn ofe l Protestatî[im d noult av
ilia n tce writer i ihtise waords. But w can yra-

thiie. thiiie trrduced --we cani antl-r wlhiilst soui
hni- s I to t Jydefendi he slaitdered whi - and

orbenev t'heyi-ri'air iatmou cigi:aice. 'imre-
frei w Il . k hni and art ove tiitîk respectit

the rnas-ssat cr t PmlMonttrca.
Weart rt unitaptgi.-t for ithe rwy demornstra-

1ions tw iih hrave bikencd thr rodculaniter of ouir
n u-art i. iriligeiit it ca fimi! a woril iu

dem fhc lte -tks upon titi: h rces there. Ga-
tvazzi (whethe truthtli-uer rc hi;î-, wiethermanly de-

nntiuacer tir tc-ar- aspb r) hnadi full ri-ht ta sieaik.
1lis anidie Ilui lhai ga-iil i i to vistenir. Legaly n i

mait uld prrr ary um'ln la tucr're witlu irtt
Legallyi nrîan a i t m rtisinrg a firge,

izisl cim. faL!!y b vc:s- nctiedo rat forti
bis penny-hu t:tur fi calum y andt trmtli until

ooay, h' It breuith hen voltuch÷iftfi hit. Free
usies is he bîasi I lileri-t. A gagged peuple

atre ignorat, ianmslh at. dnon-proressive. 'T ucheck
the iglita ospech ii topIl:e tI get ari if

meedim. ti, 'ut coro :denemari a lime where
licensct Ici-peak o ay crovetd it licenttiusess
-if spcttech-whler irt ist altable btessings weas

a ftee peopt enjoy m11na be trnied i ai icstrmnt
oi ihce grîcgc-t uy'rann y. -Gavatz, cuversleuppted itht
bouiids. lie left Itrthi, andi vallowecd in Ilte vilest mis-
npresetat.iln-hie forgot the rild teaching of he Sa-

viour of mrankind anl plund recklessly into blas-
pheny,-ihe threw ilt lthe gari of caltrity, and as-
sumed te gantbof afr-ci-ious man-slayer. WhlIst

w'e dapecaut violrtence we int'y thtat lie iceither earied
respeel nor deserved it. I-i becaniea iaitac--de-
cmleterd, savage, dangerous. Thie most charitable
view ofi is coniduci [s to believe im unicoisciaus of

the iful piirport of hlis declamation. if lie aroutsdt ionte
portion of his liearers to iapItrois applanse, lie lasied
another iito indignant itstiity. -le appealled to pas-
sion tuni prtaejiice lue f ied up passion and prejntcice
i approval taccn opposition. A man io slrong passions
linself, ie orkel upon Ite torst feeliigs of Ihose
wot-t listent to him. He influnced lte bigotry of

lhe Protesînt ant nlte Catholic. Worse bthan iis, he
did it desigtedly. fia coindemnitig a priest ie dentouitn-
ceci 1dm us a devil-in praising a ProtestantI ha paint-

id Imu -as an angel. le boasted of bis physical
streugli, luis brute courage, his dustructive propensi-
îies. - Ia c/i'ed his speech vith al Ilte gesticulations
of tho iragedian, andt insulted his Calholic hearers as
rnucl by his movemetls as his words. Suich was Ga-
Vaz'zi, ii Toronto, in Quebec, in Mon.ireal. iat
wonticder Iiat a croid of uneducated mei, devoted te
their pries, siceperl in reigios prejudice, and believ-

ng firnaiin the dimine arigin f i iteirsyslem nofi or-
ship, shrould lie Irivei by this luitagoist or theiropin-
ittisi to acts of Violence wiichr lie scemedI to bratvetand

couCr ? Il there ieed fer astoishmnt at the fact that
a mob) o Catolies drove hit from Cathiolic Quebec,
and irnsn!tedLi m in Catioie Montreal ? If Gavazzi
suflered, lue sougit an opportunhlly te suifer-if a band
of rowdies aitacked li ilegally, lie descended toi
rowdy Itaunts and sneers to invite themt trork . If
ihe poor misguoiided, htaif-taught o flowers fi tte lt ope
dhid wrronte, the enlightenîec iciteileutnal, peted Ga-
vizzi, witih li ils superiori knowledge of good ad
vil, did far wtorse. On the kirts of thact lrauilting

rhlie oi lte " renarkable arator" lhere aire blond
. aitts, whici yeas o rchristian work alone cari efface
-an that mock cross whici lie wars lere is a lar-
ih lihiiirlich allhis bri iant periods and fine acting ill

lioI drive away. Childiin unbori wî'ill curse lthe nane
of Gavazzi.

Is this l" world reiwvnedi" ex-priest malone l his
guilt ? Are hliese journalists anîd politicians free who

by tie r cursed slogan cry have honnitded Prote.Sait
bravoes t tIdo baille agraimst Catioli bullies n Ithe
streets of oine of our chief mercantile ciiiesr? Does not
that gora reeling oi the sîtones oi Montreai stand fort il
as a witnessagainsithe devilisi spirit ofamnbitionwo'hioi
lias taugit recreant editors to trade politîially in hIe i-
iotry of lheir readers. Assîred iy iltdoes ! lie who

seeks t .ara' :nati against nman-ahc dIaws up rank
agcainst ranîk iii etarian hostility--who Ia pays uponi
tira pa sits ofi is fellows-hrio scattrs paisn broad-

c-ast upon ihe public nind-oa liels, and lurns a tI
cshuflies--an ail liat he may prosper-is a fit con-
pamioi for Gavazzi. Gavazzi lias foumnd niany such.
irothier biizots wevlcone him, reward, thank hum.
W'ith thule i the monk is a rnaryr-.'-Let Ilhem with

lim shar lite ciintalhi> y of his course, in ite pre-
secce ofigii ieaven. Le thieim nwithb him live gaily
thhroughiten bloady Carnival .

And now the question starts up, vierein does Ga-
vazzi better the wornîid? Ilow many Romalists have
heen convertiedl ihroughis inufloece te Prtesautistn?
Ilow ian'y Protestanîts have determitned wih greater
zeal than abefore t argna away Popery, and convince
its fclowers of liteir error? flow' nanty hiaveturnei
la their Bibles in conisegnence of is ataiotns, to find
out lthe true wvay ta demolish lte Babylenisht woman ?

Howi mach lias ha advanced the causa ni- Christianity ?
lHew ofteu bas he faithfully prached the sermon an
lthe Mount ? Pauses yon mad admirons ai the italiaun
ex-monk,- andi repi>y. If Gavazzi lias not conîverted
Raomanisîts, awvakented te deca.ying zeal af Protestants
lo.preachi doown Popery, sent them la their Bibles, adi-
v-ancedi Chtristianity, andi cast broadcast the glonos

icths af the gi-eat teachter, wrhtat is lthe goodi thai be
lias donea? kS il ta be sean iil tia atîffenedi corpsesa
andi mangled limbs ini MontrealI? Ia it discoverable

mi the fierce hîostliiy of Catholia agaimsi Pratestant to
te foundl wherever Gavazzi lias sel lus foot ? - ks it toa
be detectaed in the newi wveapons plsad la the harnds

-af the infideli b>' these unseemly differences baltween
i-nen caintg themselves Chîristian ? e ilta t e traced

mn provoking desecration of houses set apart for Divine
worship? Repfyagain, you worshippers of gestics-
hitions, and imiflechionîs of the voice, and theatriral
starts, and faise statements, and cutting words, and
persuasions to violence!1 Gavazzi blew upon lte
mapelaal-it turned cîiimson. God giant thata win-

rf faction, of bitter feeling, of deadly feud, of dif-
ferences inreconcileable mny.no, follow ? Let Catho-
lie and Protestant j nhand in haud for popular goad
-et religion be oi longer mixed up vith poles-
let I< Down witih Popery" cease toîbe tthe cry of a
party seekim ta rile the State. If Christiartviy is ta
i pushed forwarid ; if Protesdtaism aiso hold lits own;

if Catholicism is tao iecreased--persuasion, tlera-
lion, furbearance and liberality musitbe mare observ-
able amongst our publie mcen.

(Prom the NosrUh Anerican) J
The eviden.e cf a number ai WitIenes eSamincd

at lthe lriquest aI the b Oflis f tihe victitms if lie re-
cent religious rita ai Moîtrenl, has beei publishted ii
the papers of tiat city. Ive rave ransferred tthe
urealer portion ofathe evidencea i our icouituts to-day,
and sai rmnla it in our next. WeK have so far J
ornmime noihing but tih amnedial ttimony descri p-
livu af Ithe womuds nf tih alah tred victims. It is
sufficient to rmnark, that the 'Doctors are unanimous
iii the opinion that ihe woundcls vere all mana by mits-
ket hals.

As it is evidently the determ inatifu on a certaim set of
relIiglous bigots atnd politica despradIos ta pirovule a
religitts war in Canada; as they hdlyjv anmonce tiiat

th-r object is l put dlnwtn b law he tub of oni a-
Irhf lte populatioulIoi ; to ib'ltir neigbitois of their

CIureh proerty, a.d to c. out thesir persecuiig
and piraticil designs [yi physical forsMid ta these
ulenpts wil be resistedI to Ite death bty ihat hIahf o

LIe population se to be put down and plunideed ; ciai
as riais an minurder s aii bnii nigs will Ilts be inulti-
pied throîghaut theW Prvine, w ihik h i gihlIt to
cire our readers an opportunity of stttly in il the
Frighitfui detils of rthe oe tnti r ng srenes ioff this demaiii-

ami war. We hope liey vili :rtadl, mark, luarn, and
¡rwardly digest the causes ani ithe consequqetces of
tasme tragedies in Lower Canada. Whili thy assigri

to l'opery anits bliid foilowers, thiir due sitare ii
ithese scenes, let thetnouat fome thiis fact which ap-
pears preîty plain riotuhLie eidenct-viz., that me',
caL!lIing tIemrnselves Protestaits exeited ithe rials, and
did ail the kilnig that foaowed !!'

'Fle evidence s0 far shows lthe fouovirz results :-
1st. TIe first mtirder was coninitted ii ail proba-

bility, by thase who rushred frami the church, and
fired upon the people in ithe sireut. 2nl. It des not
appear liat anîy violence, sum ias watould be a Wegal

Sjustifialioi if shootg down a fellit-ceatore, wacs
madle uîpon ha minmates of the chîuîrci. 3rd. The
firing of pistols whih ledi t, rormfarcuedI lie excuse for

tIre firing if the traops, was, sa far as appears, tie act
a( parties eoming from the church wh, it may be
presuimed, were Protestants. 411h. It was tIre volley
fi ml the soudiers that killed and.wiuinled the citazens.
Tliere is ic proof ihat any Catiolie rioters ivere
ai med with, otr used deadly wxeapois. 5th. IL is the
unatimoaus testinony ofI lte witnesses, t hIai there wias
un nriot, or threatened riot, ta justify lite fire of the

irops. ih. Froin the evidence of tIe omcers, it ap-
arsthat th troops liretd witliout nrders. lthe

*ayor did say, 'Fire," or"Fire away," iii their hear.-
ing, il was ao iorder, as uan such word is known liIthe
military vocabulary, and ti one could give the ordior
but Colonel Hogarth who was in command. We may
add anther item for the consideraion of Proteslants
when digesting tiese rnelancholy laits. h appeais
tuat sinice ihese religious riots in Lower Canada, a
Cihrnîlic Church or plaqef worship bas been brned
down in Upper Canada, by an incandiary. We pre-
suine thiis incendfiary calleti hirimself a IProtesait.
T bese are pregnant events.-We may ask agaii-
Whlai is tolbe Ithe end ?
if te reckiless laiguage and blood-thirsty spirit

exhibited by certain religions newspapers and certain
miiisiers when treanting of hese eeints, were séfi-

cient ta prove the fact, we sihould conclude that truth
and the spirit of the Gospel had heen banisied froin
Canada. ''he Popish system is biilndniess andtinto-
icraice. A[liistory els us iis. But we know
maty IProtestant systeris that are nearly as blind, antd
equaliy as intiolerant. If the Globe's cry. "tto arms"
is tlo beanswered; if that c' blady monster" Hnry
lite VIII. is te find imîilalors in Canada, hecause a few
ignorant and fanatical irish Papists in Lawer Canada
assaitlted the ex-ronîk Gavazzi andi his abettors with
sticks ani stoeias, what wonid Calholics be justifiedi
aitemptiig against Protestants in reprisai for ileirout-
rages? Whiat io lIte assaulîts committed by crange-
men i Upper Canada ? What of lie burning oi Ca-

lthali clhurches ? Wlat of rtose wnships [n Upper
Canada in whiiei a Catholic is not suffered ta live?-
Talk of intolerance indeed ! H ypocrites, taie hIe
beams out iyofour own eyes ! Y hat are witbout sii
cash the first Stone.

Wa ireat withi lIte contempt hliey deserve, thoe
cowardly sianderers who represent us as opposeti la
e free diseussione"-counltenancing lie itors, &c.-

We are, anI ,ways have been, the friend of free dis-
enssioi, aind lhie enîemy of those, whether Prolestantî
or Calthohe, who resori ta club-la"'. But we% wil] not
ailow our prejudice to rau away with our reason : we
wiil not " cry havoc, and let slip the dogs of war ai

lthe biadgir cof a aatamcn preEs ; we wxl inot lhelp 10
ratise thai spirit in Canada whicih in al ages andi l
nil countries, lias gloated in the blood of ils victims.

(From lhe iNhfolk Messenger.)

[t is un wonder that frein le intense feeling excited
before, and carried beyodicl al boundIs by the ultra at-
tacks of Gavuazi, litai such dreadfil resuhs should fol-
low as lite peopie of Montreal and of I the province
htave ta lament aver. It ks onily what mighit te ex-
pectd w;henî seet is art ayed against seat, andi fanati-
cism [n ail ils hideaus faorms is heldi forthi ta our vision
as religious ferrer.

0f hie Milian wba lias been the tapiecof so macht
editoria] comment for the past tira wieeks we k'now
,ltle ;bti iwe de knowi that iîowevetramuch good) lie
didI fer bis native landI, his advenit htere lias been
marked by aniythîing but advantaga te lthe prevince.-
Neither are wea inclinedt te regard his biller invectives
as eloquence; andi wse canuoet bat remember that the
sanie person wîho inveighis so loudly' against Papery,
also exercisedi bis powrers ta cndeavoirng ta injure
Temaperance men. Ini lis religieus efforts, our preja-

dices mighît lena ns te hope haeat cotnmce aven oee
iCathoie af lte errons ef bis doctrine ; but sabor reasona
teachtes us that mildîîess s te onîly meaans tat can te

Ssucceesfuli ln sa difficult a task. St matters little toa
the -victims wse lives have beeno sacrificed by the

violence of a guilty mab, wlio lias boe the imme- M O N T R E A L C O L L E G E
diately exaiting case of slaughtier. We kitow the
circunistances by which iltwas prefaced, and know- IN consequenco of the exteisive repeint iahich Ite MoItreal
ing this shold teaci many a lessan of tie evilof an Cloiege ls ta uidergo, dturing lthe prtnt smmnn.. th iiViacation ni titis Iisticutian ivitt cuomenc'cetw>vi,,,Dilliberal Press. t jiel wihere circumstanîces per- the nSt thlimi.
mit ta exposeerrer, but in doing seowe shauld "set The Publie Examinatinî will coimneîîee on MON DA y. ilown nough ii ma , anti retmember that hIe nost ISihi nst., nEattightaclock A.i,, when lthe ueproe«ivcs a
violent parizan is never the most usefuil t hir.friends, the dilerenc classes, chosen oni the previous n-t-iitg lbtheir

ihat a fiing commenti upton the result of ecariian ifllolwjupils, will preent itemttselyies lÏ) eilimiiiiftitiJ iiitilterasades istihe presont slate of Mlntreh And may 'eI e.itterent braches taugti iin itheir ts.pate elis- . TheCrusaiticanîthmin emtMrtid IWMCdu Andiina Vii tatiit lî .xvtiîck-ttuiii.,in 1t11'ltt irywe ask sme of Our conemporarios ifr lib the result, ciidfNfuihitr'wiltl -i-trtt -ro rulJ erî-
in a degree, of their w'itins, is comiucive ta the god mints relative uA hu abject ciheie srtd viL uniiemit
of man or the ory of God ? i persons desire to con- hair 1st One n'teock.
vince lters of ite irulthi of Iteir doc1ine, and te sin- in 'T'UEcSDAY, tcd eeri-J's wîi'il - ii-i l Pie-t
cerity ofia teir opinions, they tmust d so ' mans oif l o 'cc, andwm belia - e l. b t-h r ci¡tti it .

aim i ahla as vel ias argumIleint, andi above al titiny airThe paetsohe utt.!n it-t - E ,
dispiay of abusive language must be vpided D'. n ested owlacrilii r it -id

t'It e liege v. :11 hei m îu3 Iiu ,- ui r(Fi-uon? lire Ucutilo)i Cii ittdriai. 'fil" t11, nia i le tla-tr i 't i-t~ utM 'u .:v ~
Sa fir as the evince goaes i des tot la ih:

murder- was contemphlaed by the ime.3r if NW we t
the band of ar rlProtistaa that n:hed fn the - -

ittrait. And ayiing id ite coti ioirf the dimP, s TlWNSONS ytA!:I ]vV .
dhe whoLe ati:dr w hà tIi GIothe ttus eniavrs t
imagnify int national conrVnlior:, in wiielh tie lst i
vestige of civil and iions lin' h:2perithei.dr& nJst 9r'eere .t;y b J
dwindles intio a very taie anul hnrit litii, coarentr tdt
wriith chlethaalliiîitn:tiartry which, it hre samirt) cuity, ,DU.YX t,,.. tS.l
hburedI th l'aiameî bldings in April. 1849. W FOR.C' T ".
say, if the fii gof tle rrhs i ttE- e riOt vetsr .iiltir
witih tif is aaical elemnrtis, Villt d) naudse of oi Ctu
alarmtn comrpari-tI withI tleriit fi i1849. Tie ,11,
inust belh periFeily avw-ire oif tiis ac ' and yet, Ci w
ramember arirlt hedidt c olufid ttsin if nanormia I i
c:oivulson, an the dirge of frtted half so andly n! ' '.

.849, as f d ron the prJset occasin. It duinot A N tiFOR SAI-: nt-Il n t
suit itis pirpi'oe t J. He ais thie thIe rmai of TH EOST NEV. )i T T H-the gaverrunme,-and thugL the moasre which 'al-

ci fithit L c- e ml niigh!t flo uci, and g ras lted t eirr l imtu tt rii u uArChlîta its tif itim, as.ta iudet si I Rh-u 'ii, r;tîd i. tHi papislti l i, iyet thii t- o n l ri rts w no u t s-aidor supoi - ri itibLîsl in a rtr;; il I -r-i il i -;-
ed lo be sit. B---ils ilue cî'rtîn-î.'i- 11E-

It is eidet cthat the ±..rnnetr's meaning01titfr r ti- îru ur et ir u
giotus f ret, adi vor n :tri arcI dfiorentic . the Crisutunî t' nt rt <i y .
The xoriter only in r:-ieudoin fruta the thornhi- . n ,

sriews, tire k-u r ihe Imrn -:c in adiiin to- L
tis, we m ant fdint 1 bma itst shm a ir, lni ri-
latita olabtuse. VVe dc-ly emphaically that th iii- J.y t -
ciple ai miirgiouse freeduim tir lib'rty oi cnscienie or- - - -- - --

at aIl imvJuml m tGaer:zi's rnres, oa te ppi-i
lion to themi. £iLd Gavazzirr- to Mon)reai to preach A N EXUR A OEDi A M Cli CÀ P IO .
Christ, ain d had th Paii-s rihimlobbed or ittmltp1injit et! to
prevent hit, owe ii-'ui thtn ra rguine, uris-iî ti < •rns- '
band, ars!edrl-te -rammr to pontsct thnt iii ami e .. ,
of religi rzinrs freeoiitm ; hbt Y wont tM pram thin 'mPpi REE\Et H1TOMtO< M i PIS A

and w' c nt think ha sensiie Chririans amn ad N ''SA M I
at to risk lhein livi-s ri fi t ai stuLt preaci r - i a n

Adi as a voey .aniiihe ticsttî rmarked to us hai iv ua -
-il« Poîy , .r pri i- Clhist would it fr .it i-rk
more likely to nr i tlhan i prea lingi thiie Pope ter f Notre t ari rt i a t rh lm a very lain plmpUy th aun undo ratmm- JMamni y M-I
mendatin r i la tii ilL except by tc tristig it i - -- y

with emI, for if my i te ctred catut roi-ornrndi i N W iONT' (F M Aself whout ben conurastedwil myto igbr's fari
ana, vie cai onlyb valuaii jut sa Iias m -y E -- ct A

neighour remains in er-r, and no lngtr.lWrawonhEla o'G<
therefore adviite E minir_ justIo preaul rlis owiin'er
creed, and leave t i:eeds ofr hW ucghbor's t lake C o s t
care of thteinselves; fort.iough ilna miy not ppar Cner ' Ni ie iarumu ad i sii u,-

C mcaw'ishphilosopy'toi liteach lîrth Chtrisianity cain-
nut be ilustrated le by a cotipanison wi h error, il is -------
at least a dangercuson an cei w-hichis ln calcu-

liated toi jcmot chritianarnihy.E L AN
FOR JUI V.JWe clip ule flcwi:g gm fr lte Carl/an P/arc A Mo/d M g

Herîi, and ston o' i'mmei il lte lrion
our friend of Ite Cannd-'1a 'l-peran'ce urvocale :_ raurtandtnenrmwtin.

r cnu t-Aer. CON *T Nrn :-Ar-i. i -Ost--t îr w rt-. . 0%

thw w Arki in t nt.tni n m iihedTAti:""Ee - ut.-D' -sa tii l cstteru hi o iiu-V ltrtuuiu '--ir
so~ fUndcey- itumlid ita lied - tt I t--îiM u'tuqt i îtl tri ir-iri.ri'.IX
in tîhe itue wnt t a wokemr-t --- rie yIi:-. T. j . -t:- -r

tr'dit aI a ir w l-i no r 1-- umer Aî :sv c . a i: ir A r t .
i i-la he b.- i eI ti n -m m. . XI- in -- Nirtc. xhi--t : u
tIre utaisatris ani h aili rtriîe E t-

Aitiaiç-ra ue i o----;il -wato lit-r ltrru uio i 1i iiicru!
it dhecdia ndI il> nî rtl«.
king alkeruhoie i lit- ierwt'
With oun long i tntt tu- 
Ir ye-riramm t a 
you tir taim e ts C n -ici r kmllC

E Il Gir.ici.

N EY C A N+ T O NU E 0US E,s
D)ALIIOUSIE SQUAIE.

GROCERIES FOR0ONEIvl-LLION

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushel, nd Prighlt Musenvao-
nr Old1 bon, i'unç uys o, Imperiat and

Fine Flavored JIack'Tec.-Souchon, Congoa. and (Jolong.
. IUe, lou. Otmel, arty, ai, nw, Cîcmunts Fig, AI-

litcF as, FilbeurrOt itt Pldes,?sarces, Mu ard', Wh ite Pep-
paf1rnt1 lcc hmFine 06 lnets <oU'4: ea, Asu

a1tIgroulx irddu11 bîsS egar Ci fi li ip.
i London Pter, White Wine Vineciar. Moi.se. sd Cih

Ivery Superior Fui atd Sherry' Wnics.
,irandy, (kit. Jamaica Spir k, &c. .

A ndeIolier ris required f famnily use, which .i bc
SuitI ai tIpi Lowcst J'nca.

J1. PIIfELAýN.
N.B-The Tca rre very suprior. somC Jr hvlich w:c

purchased at the great Sale of the "Joth Dugdalc Cargo,
direct from Chliia.

- HON EY.
Aiao, 3 Wlbs. of IONEY for Sale ai the Nrw Cx.ro

hou, Daihousie Square.

Montrenl, July 6, IS.E.

NE W OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WJNOW GLASS, I'TTY, GLUS. LJNSEED 01i,
LAMP BIACIÇ, PARJIS GREEN, WHIITLNQ, WHfl'1E

LEAD, IREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.
CLARKE & CAREY.

House nand Sign Painters,
117 St. Paul Strce:.

N.B.-A. number of Journeymren Painters Wanîed.
July 6, 1803.

MRS. COFFY Respeerrulv.begs leave to announce to tthe
Ladies of Montrent, that, lmaving REMOVED into er NEW
ESTABLISHMENT, No. 158, NOTRE DAME STREET,

sIhe is now pr tred ta execte all Orders ic the MILLIN-
ERY and DRESS MAKIS UNE, wilh elegance and
des patlh.

Ladies wishug toasupply their own inaterials can have.Ithem
made up on the shortest notiec.

j î-htaci nruibier fort: i the i.: rt lil rctiy-mi t1t
a tg-sriul SVt. tpniitt itî eti' par , r tu -n ci modt , i-t-er,

" i. m tendu'r t lia.t-tit n r -- . l Iu inc u n
ti o nI'f, s~ i.v i- u - t- uitt-<iluI -lut:!dm arrîîî'liti,ronear y GOD pu "of te(l el- h Ciathiohe a e

~ ti c- $ " cui ,u in
f 'i l "M. FI, m

3 i oILescctio- iaemil(tu-tu i.r atas
uifor $-0. $5)

Nc-stttra fui w t hieI .uitr fli- m11
c ointiLt-ev ro, iînu oiite -s, w iOheil r lui tiiiutl oi r t tthec oine
A ipecrimrtn îtîl"inber wm hIId-ut . n m i si y

wisl tu rt ts tIL, ri ,,nna > d -i tig t
W ork , oct cqpltttion1t ta tii P blisirr tirtially, or Ia tIItier

ENiARGEMENT OF TH- IETOP(OL'TAN.
Sincea thei 'ornmettncsrmmacct tis.r m'iNictd:tttn,W ui-t have cn

hald teenîiooun oexpres 'ir gral wit-uiti nt o Ii!t
11ev. CWerg3y cianud ithers, wh lihave wnii d aiiitir.s i-i ol

jittem, irlucila rtlr y gtti i up itid s- ru sctîttialis
ofa, su-irîtla- i-n. Tiut t os,'fi ly u d ~ ii ' icuir Iticadîr v ni-
operationt , and are dispoe-d i ti mk t limeri ruit rî th
pauione a et-e d i-.n neo ct ii it uu ru o/ -eliniaer,

?c-nira// v ,t melhtofA ist, iiiitp îEn
RoutEsasu' i e i -uc-id 'tlt 'r miattrti i-ict r-TItisesn-
largsrmîen t Çr th tettc ou.aIltriilcmiii laIl -i aiso - i l t :rs ifo- ita tra'n-
tente in stiwli a"IVi- ta mkIo I ici au n rc-ita itrcetuve

Magazineuili theinre nreriuselmos ir- ithe etery
os wc l ns li y, to the be te l iiwu- 3 l as w l ;l t-a ta th l- S

eniigterned. A tIthis intcrise of mtiaruer, lng ither wci I:e in-
traduniion af original arnies nrra nw fi;writerns, wil involve
considerable ouiay, ve appanil wouIt cr ieî-ne' toi ie fi-ieids
of Catholie literaturein ih [ittaIcuttus for 1hir zeatous co-
operation in xcending ia circulation i of lit w-ork.

C- Wc\vibl suppylBrawnma Relinii tte tlropi-
ltan, for 1853, fre tuf posinge, on tlhe receiit ni $5.

JOHN MURti 4Y & CO. Pctuisîrls,
17, Ma1tr/ia treei, hm e.

Agents wantedi in all parts ofi teotintry, ta w iom a liberal
dimeuI1, wiliIevt tinida.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
REC'STR Y OFFICE

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,
13 ALEXANDER STitRET.

MIR. FLYNN respectfully tinforme the Public, that h lias
OPENED o CIRCULATING LtilARY, coniaiing a col-
lection of Books froim the best Calholie Authors, on I istory,
Voyages, Travels, Religion, Biography, and Tales.

Té thosewho- do not posse-s Libraries aof Ibeir own, Mr.
FLYNN's Colection or Books will be foundl t ab i wellCoen;
and as-he is continuaby adding t his stock, lic iopes Io be
favored vith a ufficient nuimber of subseristo oensure 1it
oontinuance.
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Wheat, -

Oats, - -

Ba•ley', -

Buckwheat, -
Rye, ,- - -

Peas, - - -

Pôtatoes, - -

Beans, Atnericati
Beais, Canadian
Mutton, - -

amb, - -

Veal, - -

Beef, - -

Lard, - -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - . -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -

Eggs, -

Fiaour, --.

Oatmeal, - -

- per minot

- per bush.

- per qr.

- lier Ii.

- dzen
per quintal

s. cd. s.
49a-

1 10 a -
2-10 a-S
2 3 n. 2

. 6. a 3
Ial

5 0 a 10
3 0 a 5
2 6 a 10
0 6 a"0

0 6 a0

0 6 0
OaO

0 7! a 0
0 6 a 0
0 5 a 0
0 6 a 0

10 0 a1I9) O a i1
9 G a 10

A TEACIIER W'ANTED.

A SCHOOL-MASTER WANTED, to encl a Privale Eng-
lish School in the vicinity of this City. Apply a til Office.

May 2 15:,.

IMMIGRATION.

PARTIES wishing t seciure PASSAGE 'or their Friends
from Liver ool to this Country, cau obtain PASSAGE CER-
TIFICAT.S euher by wny of th St. Lawrence or by New
York, on applicatioi tu HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.

St. Sacramlent Street.
May 121h, 1833.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COM.PANY' OF

LON DON

CAPITAL-£1,0OO000 STERLING,
il paid up aernd invrsted, thercby «lJording te the Asmrrd,
an un mmet/die aaaJable e n:lfer dut/ paymcnt of the m-st
t::rtenz.ive Lasses.

THE indersirned havinr been appoinied SOLE AGENT
for the CT T of% MONTRE AL cinLues to accept ISKS
against FJRIE ut ihvrable rates.

!13 Losses promply paid wiithouît discount or deduction
and witiuut reference t Li eaBord in London.

BE.NRY CHAPMAN,
Agent Globe Liîsurinnee.

May 12th,~ 1S53.

DR. HIALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOREST P.1LLS.

SUPERFLUITY of Bile may always b nown bv sone un-
favorable symaptom whicb it rednce's, stich is siek -stonach,
headachie., os of appetite, bitter tate iii the mouiath, yellow
tint of the skin, languidress, costivenes, or other symptois of
a similar nature. Ahnost every prsongels bilious, flic neglect
of which is sure ta br'ing an somer îangerous disonler, frequently
ter.inating iin death. A sinle 25 cent box of Dr. RaIseys
Gum-coafti Forest Plis, is isuaticient to k-cep a wliole fantey
fri ilicus attacks and sickess, from six nonihs t a 'ear.
A itincle dose, from 1 to 3 ofilhese mild and excellent Pils for
a chll; froin 3 to 4 for an aduin; and froni 5 lo 6, for a grown

nerson. carry off all bilious and norlid maiter, and restore the
siomacl and bowcls, euring and preventing ail manner of
bilious attacks, and many telr disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliance an be paced on Saltsor Castor Oil. Thiese, as

Weil as ail conunon purgatives, pai ail îwithout îouching the
bile, leuving hIe bowels ctisive, anie tihestomach in as ba con-
ditior as bcore. Dr. Halsc'sFerest Pills act on the gaul-duct
and carr ail morbid, hilious maer, fron th stomacb cr
bowies, enving fite systein strong mand buoyant--inid cleart,
producing permnancnt guood health.

NOTICE TO TIfHE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Halsev's PilIs were first macle known to the

public, uinder the enccninntion cf "El y's Sugar-ed
i:ls." Their excellent qualities soon igaiined for them n high

reptationand the annual Uiai of ruany thoulesanid
boxes. This greal sicces exc:ed lie avarice of tdesigning
men, who cnmniciced 1!:c man;ufactuîre of common Pills
which tiiey Clated witih tr, o give them the outwn rap-
xîeatrance of Dr. Halsev'. i: rie r to sell heiler under the cood
;vill Dr. Haisey's Plls had gaîned, by enîring îIthousanas, ai
diseas.

The puiblie are no w mt respeelfully notified, that Dr. Hal-
ccyy genuine PillS w'il bmî fu be coated with

GUM ARABlC,
an arti-le which, in every respect, snpersedes Sîîar. both on

ceotunt of its he:aing virties, and its durability. Thediscovery
f this im cvemernt,; isthe reIsuit of a snecession of expcri-

miies drn: Zlree years. Fur ithe inveniSri of wyhiclh, Dr.
iey lias becn awrded the oinlyp atent ever granted <l

Pills by the Goverrnent of the IJiteil Stales of Amaurica.
', Gun-coatcd Forest PillM resents a beautifl transparent

glosy -a ppearanc. The well-knownx whiolso.'ie qualities of
pure îGmin itale, wfih whieh they are cuated, renders Ilium
sill bcter th:î Dr. Halsey's eiebrated Sirar-coated Pils.-
The Gi-coaed Tils tre neverliale uc injuLry from dampaess,
but remainlthe saim . r-itminiag al.l heir virfues ta ait indefinite
period of ime, and ire eriectl free, ti-oni the disarrecable and
natuseatimet irtt¶c 0f leine. 1n urder toeavoiclnlf nmpositions,
and' to btain Dn. -T.tl'v". true and genuine Pills, sec ilat the
abl of eci box lears fhe sinit ure of G. W. HALSEY.

leader !!! if n wish to Lt sure of a mnedicine which
does not uOfain tt urkinp oison. Calomel orMeriury, pur-
chanse ](ALSSEY'S GUM-COATLD FOREST PILLS, and
avod -: ies.

If vou deire a mild and gentle purgative. whicb neither
nimates nor gives rise to griping, seek for HALSEY'S

If y., i vould have the mîîost cîonc-eîntrted, as well as the
:4 Acrmuuîînd Sar.i-îri!n Extract in the world, for purifying

. b-' Htn, obm:: Dr. iA LSEPS ILLS.
I 'u di iot wisI t fll a iavit t dangerous iliness,and Le

sueted to a Physician'>s bl f'20 or 50 dollar.C, Itke a dose of
Dr. 'l.LSEYS'PILLS as toont as uniivorable sympfoms
ne îex-prencedl.

If voi twuld iave -n Medicine whili dues not heave the
l.w~'costive, but uivc strength insead of weaknes, procura
,A LSEYIS PILLS, and a-:id Suits and Castor Oil, and ail
conln'n p12rgatives.

Prents, if you wis Vour faimilies to continue in good
hhîii, keeni auxcf UA'LSEY>S PI LLS in yourboise.

Lndicd kr. IIALSEY'S 1 LLS are iii]d andi perie'etlyi
iarmales. ,d w-ll adapted tc the peculiar deiicacy cf' you'r

constittnei. Procure thenm.
TratvIlers and iMancrinr, efore uîndermnkin g Iong voyages,

provid; yourself witi Dr. -JALSEY'S PILLS, as a saféguard
.gîinst uickness.

W-hlcsale «ndl Retil Aents:-la Montreral. VILLIAM
L5IAN & Coi., R. IRI S, and ALFRED'SAVAGE &
o.: Three uvers, J111 'KEENAN; Quebec, JOHN

MUSSON: St. Jb n's, I';SETT & TILTON; Sberbrooke,
Ôr. BPR KSi Melbouriue, T. TATE; St, Hyacinethe, J,
IE. ST. DENIS.

Juily 2r... 1652.

SADLIER. & Co's CHEAP-- BOOK STORE,
cDN t or un s DA t. Ar, .r. R iS vRAVII Sa.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co. would ctial the tftaien of the Ca-
tholies ofAtmerica ta their valuablc list of publications, which,
fer cdeapnss, .ad the manner in whic iilicy ar got up, will
compare favorably withaity books piublished.

. JUST.PUBLISHED:
NEW MONTH O? MARY; Compiled by the Faîhers oi'

the Orator of St. Philip ct Neri; te which ila added New
Prayers at Mass and Vespers, -iIh lother Devotions for the
montl of Mav; witithle approbationoi the Most Rev.John
Hughes, Arclibishop of New York. 500 pages, ut prices from

A new feaure in this work is, fiat at the end of each days
devotion liere is a beautiful .Hyn, translmated expressly 'o it.

NINE DAYS' DEVOTION; or, a Novena, Preparatory
to the Feast oii St. Patrick, Aposte and Patron of Ircand; t
whicbh is added,-.Devotions fer Coafession and Communion,
Pravers an Mn s. 24mo. eloth, extra, 7'd.

DE LIGNEY'S LII'E ofCHIIST adHti IS APOSTLES.
Translited frota the French, b>' Mrs. J. Sudlier. Royal Svo.
of 750 pages, with 13 fine sceeh engravings, at price'fron £1
te £2.

Thiis la the onl> complete Catlicie Life of Christ and His
ApeStles publishcla in the Englisi laiguage. It lias been tran-
latet into ahdnot everv European languare.

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on TI-EEO'LOGY, POLITICS,
and SOCIALISM, by O. A. Browns , LL.D. One volume,
12m11o. cf 536 ages; inuslii, 6 3d; shecp, extra,7s &d.

THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIS1'. New translation.
with the approbation of t-Niclolas, Cardinal Archlbishop of
Westminster; † John, AnchbiiishopuofNew York'.

New and elegant editio, printei on the finest paper, with1
engrnvngs; 18mo., 600 pages, n prices froi 2sI to 1I.-
Chenp ediion, 24no; from Is 10.1 lu 3ox 9d.

LtES 0F TEE SAINTS OP THE DESERT. B; the
Rt. Rev. Richard Cialloaer, D.D... with additional Lives,
translated frotm the French, bMr.'J. Sadlier. Printed on
fine paper, 2 plates, in one vo fme, 600 pages or more. 6mmo.

Clotl, extra, 3 sd; gilt edges, 5s 7d; Englisht liait. gi,

THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
TE ER OF GOD ; or, the Lily col'lsrael. Traninlted foii ilie
French of the Abbe Gerbert, i8mo, of '400 pages. Steel froils-
piace. Muihn, 2s 6d; do. git edtges, 3s 9d; imit. mroece,

THE CASTLE OF ROUSSILLON. A Tale of the ru-
et-uenot War in France. Traslat from t Freach, hvMrs.

1. Satlier. ISo., ,th 2 plates; tîmuslin, 2s sd; nulii;,gdf,
3s 911.1

ILOME AND TIHE ABBEY. <A Seqiuel to Geraidmu.)-
12mo. paper, 2s 6d; tmusin, 3s d.

CATHOLIC BIBLES.
SADLIERS' ILLUSTRATED EDITION of tlie OLY

BIBLE; with the approbation o'thei Mot Rev. JoinHugîtes,
D.D., Archibishop of New York. 41to. c' 1200 pages ; iilus-
traied wicth 25 elegant steel engravgs; at prices fio .£1 t·
£.

Titsis the finest an bcenpest edktion of a Catholia Family
Bible ever printed, considering the beautiful inannier in whicl
it is gut up. To lis edition is added "fWard's Errata of th(e
Protestant Bible;" not lt any other edition publisiled.

Sadliers' Extracrdinary Clheap -Emltic olf the Holy iBible.-
Snali 4to. of 1100 pages; iîpried froi large type, uîn godX
p ', with Saengravims:; at pnees froimn os ta Sus.

THEPOCKET BlLE. lSmo.roaun, glit etiges; pri . I
DOUAY TESTAMENT. 12mo, in lslcep or mausin; price

GERMAN BIBLES.
Tii EHOLY BIBLE in German. With fle approbation o f

His Grace the AreihlislopofNewYoi-k. miiiperial Svo; printed
on fite piper, and illustratedi vith 1teelengravings, auprices
fron £1 5s itc £2 10s.

THE 1OLY BIBLE in Gernant, (cheap elition.) Royal
Svo. bound in strong sliep,jprice 10s; ntcr.aiarbcnleclges lsi; 1
muer. giit, £I.

LIVES OF TE SAINTS.
BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE FATHERS, MARTYRS,

ani ilier psncipal Saints. Vith the nipprubation cf Hit Graco
tite Areltlialaap of«Ncw Vart.

To titis edition is added the Lives f ithe Saints latiel canon-
ized; D. Doyle's prefac; the clopîete notes, Und a 'reat vu-
riety of other tnfters, mot in any other edition. 1 vols. Svu.
containing upwanls cf 3100 pages, printed on fiine papr, .antd
illustrated with 20 fine steel engravings, and'î iuminatett iles, 
at, peus froin £2 to £3 )Os.1

his edition is acliowledged to be the mcst perfect, as well
as the most beautifal edition of this justly celebrated work ever
publishel. Itis la itself a treasurv of religious knowledge,
and na Catholiu should be cfound iinout it in hIis houme.

BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE SAINTS (Cheap Edition)
Svo. of3100 pages, 4 vols, with an eigravmig in cach, pric in
muîîslin or sieeIp binding onl' £1.

Lest any persoi should bc ticdearreI inm purehasing the fine
edition, in conscquence ofthelic pre, t-e -detrfnaedon primnag
a elheap edition, vhich coninîs everything itht is in ilie tine,

E To SORY eagi ltjVA RIATIONS uf the Pro-
tesfant Chuirthels, 2 vls., 2no. ; mislin tr sheep, 7s il.-
This is witaout exception the bestc controversial work cver
priited.

TfHE WORK FOR TUE AGE.
RELIGION IN SOCIETY; or, the Solution of lrent Prob-

lemns. Tranlate froin tlic Frencht tuf Abbe Martint. With
an Introduction b>' lte Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of
New York. 2 vols, 12mîto, innuslin, 7s 6d.

" Thisis a book or cv'ery Catholie that areads; nid! a book
for ever) person that reail Catholie books."-V. Y. Free-
flhit'S J ceurnai.
POPE andi MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION. lZmo., muslin,

3s 9d.
GENERAL HISTORY of le CHURCH; by Signor Pas-

o ni n(Bishep aluo 1 lmo. cf 400 pages, with a putr-
trait effIhe auilor; înusliu, 3sa9d.

COBBETT'S HJSTORY of lite REFORMATION in Eng-
land and Ireland. ISmo, 660 patrs, baund lu musin or sheep,
3s 9d.

COBBETT'S LEGACIES to PARSONS andLABORERS
(bena a e uiel t tlie abov.? ISmo, iuslun, gilt back ls 10!d

MiLNE'S END of RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY..-
12ino., illustrated with the Apostolie Trec; muslin, 2s 6Gd.

WARD'S CANTOS; or, England's Reformation. A sa-
tirical poein on the Reformation un England. ISmo,muslinc
2s bd.u

CHALLONER'S HISTORY ai theFIRST BEGINNING
and. PROGRESS oi the Pruteatanît Religion. By way of
question and answer. 18mo., nuslin, 101 .

MAGUIRE'S CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS. ]Smo.
mnilin,s 15104d.

WARD'S ERRATA of the PROTESTANT BIBLE.
To which is added a preface, by the Rt. Ruv. Dr. Linuari l
roval Svo, halfboimnd,2s tid.

IAFE of the RT. REV. DR. DOYLE, Bishop of Kildare
and Leighlin. iSmo., mîuslin, is lM.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS. Translated froin
the Latm by a Ctholic Clergyman. ISuin, 3M4 pages, mns-

LIFE cf the BLESSED VIR"IN. To whiicht is adided a
Novena la hotior ef ber Imaienlfae Concepionn; wvith an
Historical accouai cf ithe urigin andI effects cf the nmiraculous
modal. Revisedi by te Rut'. Felix Varella. 32moa, 2 plates,
mnusiu, Is 6d.
ART MAGUIRE ; or, tic Bruiter Pledgo. Bv Wm. C art-

ton, author ef Valentinec MiChîîtchy. Ddicaue.d to Fanlher
MIfa hew. ISrto., musln, 1s 10id.

THE ORPEAN of MOSCOW: r, lthe YoungGoverness.
A Talec; translautd fromn thte Frenla, b>' Mrs. J. Sadilier. IS8mo.
400a witha finei engravin mine] mnilluminated title;nius-

By the Rev. Ee]ward nePirice, M.A.I Smo. of 400 pages. Maus-
lia, rtice Ps Od; muslinî, i ile, S d; iait. nmorncco, 5as.

"Titis is equal in nterest to aurrea's Dliary' of alaute Pluys-
eian."--London Times.
DUTY of a CHISTIAN TOWVARDS GOD. Ta whlichi

la addled : Raies aof Christian Plien.css. By> the Venerable J.
13. detla Selle, foundier of the Christin Schuools. Translatedl
from te French, b> Mrs. J. Souiller. i2mo. 400 pigea ; half
rean, le tO0td; ranain, is-Gd ; muslin gilt, 3S 9dc. Over twenty'
I housancd copies-af this wronk have baea sole] la two yearsa,

BENJAMIN;. or,:; I Puil. of lthe Christian -Brofher-.
TranslatedI 'rom e Freneli, .y Mr. J. Sadlier. 32mo., mus-
lin, s 3d.

< The selectionofthis stV r is additionial evidence of te gnond
taste of -Mrs. Sadlier, cnd ci'her riglit Cathlic feeling. We
recomnend it, net onh ba tochildren, butto the attentive consi-
deration:ofjarents.-Buon lpiot.

CATHOLIC CHURCH MIIUSIC.
THE CATHOLIC CHOIR BO®X; or, the Morining aind

Evenin' Service of the Cptholic Church. Comuprising Gregô-
rian a other Masses, Litanies, Psalms, Sacred Hymnas, &o.
Oblong quarto of 300 pages. lalfbound, ]Os.

This is the biest colletion of church music published, and
the cheapest, consideringthe anntify ofîmiatter it contains.
THE CATHOLIC HARP: containing-the mnornîing and

evening service of the Catholic Cluîurch ; em bracing a choice
collection of masses psalms, sacred .bymans, &c. Svo. lialf
bounti ; price oniy Is Q ic; inuslin, 2s 6d.

This work is a amirabify aapied (r shhools, singing classes,
&c.
EiGHT EASY PIECES of SACRED MUSIC, for four

voices, with an accomatipiiment for the Organ. Bc'Â. Wener,
organist of the Cathedrul of the Holy Cross. Piec i 10id.

STANDARD CA.,THOLIC PRAYER B0OKS.
Publislued wifih the approbtion of theMust Rev.Dr.Huiighes,

Arelbibshop ofNew Y'rk.
THE GOLDEN MANUAL; beinga G-ide toCatholie De-

vllion, publie and privnie. 18m1o. of 1041 pages, beautifully
ihi.traîed, et prices li'Io Bs 9e]l nto£4.

This is withoiit exception the r-si conplete ianual ai Ca-
tholic devotion ever colleeited i ne volume.

Ve .lect le followiiig notices of IleCatielie press fromu
amonngst a great umbtper cf othuers: .-

lu Couitmains a grent varietv o idevotions adapmed no anlmest
every occasion ntI eVerv tast, and, as far as we have exiun-
iineii, seldf wccitiith jieincnt calni truc devotional feeling."-
Jjarownuson's tQurter-/î Riü'iw.

' We have ret-civel a copy cf this excellent Prarer Book,
aind we cheeriilly recomni i lto ur subscriberi.-Mln-
trial Tr'ue Wites.

Miontreal, April 20, 1853.

D. & J. SADIER, & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine and Si. Francis

Xavier Strets, Montreal.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

GR-.OCERlIES, SUGAR1, &c. &c. Corner of Noire Dime and Si. Francis Xavier Sîreeîs.

FRESU TEAS. ven Silterior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES, DOCTOR McT'LUCKELt
SAUCES,IHAMS, 1ACON, une a cood assortmeent oolier BEGS to nqunint bis friends that lehasrturned ta MonieArticles, for saleat No. 10, Si. Paul Strect-d ,T.iMan. STREET, QUEBECiSu.uans.

JOHN PHEFLAN.
M ontreaul, Aug ist 20, 1852. W IL LI A M H A L L E Y ,

- WILLTAM HALLEY,
BRANDY, GIN, WINES. TORONTO, C. W.,

FOR SALE. GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHULIC LlTERATURL;
Martell's Brandy, in Bond lng

Do Free
DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond

Du Free, and in e'ses ¶ avhi'h can befar'ard b>' tuil Ioam> part of Catuada.
Winesin Wood and Bottile W. E.isiaent for hie '[' Wî-rror.ss for Toro:c an]
Tens, ua ifw g-oc samples viciait'.
Toba.co .&c &c.

G. D. STTART,
154Q St. Pai Street.

Opponie the Iotel-Dieu Chuirch.

Montraa, De'ucembern 16,

EDWARD FEGAN
1-as constantdy on hand, a large rossortient of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
W HOLESA.E AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

AtSe,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

232 St.. Paul Street, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, 1s situnfed ciin i
King and Wilianm Streets, and f'romits close proximity to the
Bank.s. the Post Oriec and th iWharves, and its nei"hbforhood i
to the di'erent Railroad Temini, maleit a desirable 1esidence
for Men iof Busines, as well as of pleasuire.

THE FURNITURE
as entirely new, and cf supcrior quality.

THîE ßTA1BLE
Wilfl be at ail tintes suppliedi with the Choicest Delicacies thue

marlkts can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at he

Steaiboats and Railway, ta carry Passengers to and fron the
mame, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned tkes this o ,portunity of returning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for the patronage btowed n himn
diuring the past thrce yeaus, and he hopes, yiligent. atiention
te busmNiness, tu menrt na cncinuance of the same.

MIontreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer. in Second-hand Clothes, BooL:s, 4-e. t¶c.

BONSECOURS M4ARKET. MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUN N INGIIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

I. --

W/M. CUNNINGHAM, Manuîfactcurer of WHTTE anti aIllother
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and- GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS; BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&é., wishes te iform the Citizens ai Monreal and ita vicinit,
that an> of the above-mentioned articles they may want ìtil e
u'rnishd theo ofthe best material and of ie hest workman-

shi , and on terrns that will admit ifno cbmpeition.
.B.--W. C. mtanufieturw the Montreal Stone, if any pur-.

son prefers them.
A great assortment of White and Colorai MARBLE just

arrived for Mr. Cunninghnm, Maîrble Manufacurer, Bleaury
Strree, near Hanover Terrace.

Mus. REILLY,
MIDWIFE.

The Ladies cf orMontreal are respctf'lly informed thal. iii 'mu-
sequence of the ilae mire, IRS. ILETLLY has RfEMO'F..
the hoitise occupied by Mr. Jou.x LoucîRar, as a Paint atii
Colour Store, opposite the HOTEL DIEu Nunnerv Church,
-NA. 1>1, Sr. P- t.L SRv.a-r.

Mrtreal, July 3, 1SM2.

JOHN OTARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next dor to Ohe Ur-sê/-iëe
Convent, near ltle Court-Jlouse.

Quebea, May 1, IS51.

DEVLTN & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES ,

Xa. 5, 151b Si. James Street, lontreal.

H. J. LA.R.KI N,
ADV OCATE,

%o. 27 Little Saint Jamnes Street, Montreal.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame nd St. 'Vincent Sumt.

opposite i/e old Co-ur-House,
I-AS consîantlv on band a LARGE ASSORTMENT :
ENGLISH ani FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, k-.

P. MUNIIO, M. D.,
Chcief Physician of thle Hotel-Dieu Iopital, unît

Profess,' a- the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2fla 1-iOUSE BLEURY STliB E T.

Medicine and Advice te licPoo (gratis) from S to 9 A . 1.
i to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

CARD.
MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 354, Noire Daine S-reer,
in returning his gratefil acknowledgments for the liberail sp-
art extende to fiim since lis comncncing business in this iltv,

sagswsav that he vili keep on band a choice assortment o:
DRY GOODS, both Stapl and Fancy, Wholesale and Ileil;
aînd that his Goods will c plured on the most maoderate ceale
of profils. -«-lu trutlsboiIl lab ennble, liv strief attenion, io
give Cntira satisfaction to a iWho may 'avor bina viflit tle
capstom.,

N.B.-For sale by the Subsrniber, o ebnice assortem.u
STRAW BONNEIS, of the latest BRITISH and NEW
YORK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANVREW.
Montrcal, May 11.

MONTREÀL STEAK DYE-WORKS.

JOHN M'CLOSIKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoure,.

(yloln BELFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars

and.a litle off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best 1tanks te the Public of Monntreal, an
the sutrroinding country, for the liberali manner in wich h
has ben patronizad fo the last nine vears, and now eraves a
contiuance of lthe sane. -le wishes to infornm his ustoncr
that lihe bas mate- extensive inprovements in lis Establislimeint
to mcet the wants of his nunerous custoimers'; and, as hi'
place is fittte up by Steam, on the best Amerienn Plan, lie
hopcs to be ableI oattendt his engaurmtents wilth puntiuality

e ill dye all k'inds of Silks,'Setins, Velveis, Crapes
Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Scourng all kind of Silk and Waol-
len Sihawis, Moreen Window Cartains, BeCd Hancings, Silks,
&a., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes CleaInet and
Renovated in the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tai-,
Paint, Oil Grease, Iron Mould, Vine Stains, &c., crefldly
exiracted.
r3cN. 13. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner

twvelve tmontLs. and no longer.
Mpntrea],June,21, 1853..

Printed by JoHN Gnis.s, for the Proptietors.-GEorcan
E. C.Ear, Edilor.
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flELLS! BiELLS!! BELLS!!!
THE Subscribers manufacture and keep constany on h,
ail sizes of Church, Factory, Steambot, Ferr, Locomotiv,
Selool ouse and Planaîtion Bells, ith thie'tst desvîipiî

These Bels are made from the besttock, andtlie smnuilsizes uudergo lie saine lroess in mannfieuiring as ChurchBells. An expericiue of thiry years, with a great many rece,
improvements, an ait ientirelv iew mflethod of casting cuable.
ns to obaimi lie n.ost mdlodiojus utoe, combining also, a es-traordinarv vibration.

Nearly 9,000 Belils have been cast.and sold from this Foun-
dery, which is the hest evidence of tcir superiority. W
have 15 Gold and Silver niedals at our office, which wereawarded for (lie "besit Bels for sonornusness and pburity oltone.". We.puy paticular tiention to gettnuinr up Peis orChimes, and can riefer ta iliose furni.sied b us, -Our enublish-ment is contignous to.the Erie ai Champlain Canails, andJ{ailruods runine iii cvery direction, whieli brings us wilhintour hours of New York. Cash paid foi ld copper. Old lieU,-tnken in part jJyIV for new one, or purchased outriglt. Towiî
Clîcks, Lve ~, Compasses; Transits, Theodolites, &c., J'r
sale, cf superior workmunship., All coinmuîniations, either
by mail or ulherwise wdl have iinîiiaiît attention.

A. MENEELY'sSONRS.
Vest Troy, N. Y., Feb., 18653.
Hliticicocîc & aCo., Agentis, I IG Broadway, New York.

JUST PUBL[SHWD BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
An Original irish Story,entitded-

NEW LIGHTS; on, LIFE ]N GALWAY:
A Talc of(le New Refiînrnation, by Mrs. 1. Saliier. ISin,
o! 450 pages, printed on fine paper . and illustrated vith two
original de-signs, price in iushln only 2s. 6d.

The main object of thisstory is to brina under lie notice of
Calholies mn Amîerica, and oflrish Catholirs in partielar, hlic
nefarious systen cf proselytisma going on fronm day to dny adi
fron year (o vear la ie reinote and famine strickeiimtrfets of
Irela di ; te 'earfil persecutions and temptations by hlichthi
starving poor are incessantly asailed, and their atendis ail-
lcrence .(with ccîmîparativuly lew exceptions) to the ancient,
hiih cf their fathers.

LC .k .%


